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TEN CENTS

Lawrence DeMaio
Named. To Rural
Advisory Uroup

TKKNTON — Lawrence R
DeMain of Colonia and Arthur
.human of Monroeville were re

irontly sworn in as new members
I of tho Rural Advisory Council.
The two were appointed by Gov-
ernor Richard J. Hughes and

! will serve three-year terms.
At the same session William

A. Haffcrl, Jr., of Sea Isle
i C 'it y, publisher of Business
]Fanning magazine, wes elected
'Council chairman for another
one-year term.

DeMaio is a buyer in the Pur i
chasing and Transportation Di-j
vision. Kearny Works, Western]

jKleclric, with headquarters ati
1 Kearny. He is a member of the
i Middlesex C o u n t y Planning
i Board and a member of the
South County Planning Advisory
Committee. He is a past presi
dent of the Citizens Advisory

; Committeet)f Woodbridge Town-
ship. Active in other local and
civic organizations, he is. also

j a member of the Raritan Coun-
Mrs. Marianne Jasper, a secretary in the Planning and Re- cil- Northeast District, Boy

development Agency, takes over the wheel of the tug Shamokin and guides the Reading Rail- Sc°uts of America.
road ship through the Jersey Centra! and Victory Bridges while officials get a first hand look ' The Rural Advisory Council,
at the township waterfront on the boat excursion last Thursday. Keeping a wary eye ahead is i a l ln i t of the New Jersey Depart
Cummin i i »»™»ii. «< ««,.*u »,•.,„. m e n („£ Agriculture, was crea-

In the cabin, Mrs. Marianne
Jasper, a secretary in the plan-
ning department, steered the
250-ton tug through the Jersey
Central bridge and the Victory
Bridge — after both were
opened.

At Woodbridge again, the old
Jennings Boat Works were

LADY "SKIPPER1' AT HELM

Captain Al Zarcmba of South River.

Officials
Look Over
Shoreline

I ted by State law' in 1959"

on
Hide from } \ Raiding
To Raritan Arsenal

WOOIHSRIDGK
Township official:-

pointed out as an area, that
"we'd like to clean up event-
ually," Rosa said.

Out from the old Raritan Ar-
senal dock, two sunken dry
docks, their high walls marked
with slime, stood gray gulls fly-
ing over and throngh them. The

igrizzled captain said they'd
Woodbridge i torn loose years ago and had

Beagle Again Cited
For Road Program

Freedoms Official
To Be Main Speaker
At U. S. Celebration
Four Judges Are Named For Art
Show; Many Dignitaries Will
Take Part In Program Oct. 13

through the
courtesy of the Heading Rail
road and the luy Shamokin, j
took a first hand look at the

been there ever since.
Another independent effort,

he Keasbey Outboard Motor-
,.'it"Y r ' - , l i a " V 7 V l " e!D M t Club- sat nestled beneathHveifront area bord. ^ , ; e l . K . r , iseo' j ^ g e . T h e o f f l d a l g
luwn.luj. last rhurs. ij* a U k f . . t f

many were amazed to see what m % l 0 ^ ^ a n d ^ tmany were amazed to see
time had recorded against the
days when fishing and swim
miiij; in this town drew thous-iboat ramp u're one of the very

merit to initiative and effort.

Its bright lawn and trees and

amis from all ovei the metro-
politan area.

They saw aginy piling, rotted
ship huks, decrepit piers, sun,-
ken barges, acres of cattails
and marsh lands.

When the "Shamokin"
the dock, a
slicJc wafted
shoreline.

Councilman
reacted first:

left
broad, thick oil
in toward the

Gene Tomasso
"How can any-

thing live in that," he asked.
Councilman John Hila remin-

isced about his childhood days.
"We used to comq down heie
and swim and crab and dig
clams. Now, there's nothing,"
he added, with a touch of re-
morse in his voice.

The powerful green and black
tug moved gently away from
the dock. At the helm was Al
Zamemba, a 30-year-veteran of
tug work.

Robert Rosa, director of plan-
ning and development, explain-
ed the purpose of the trip was
to "check the development of
the Woodbridge waterfront."

As the tug's whistle blasted a
har.sh sound, it slipped past two
rusty-sided tankers docked at
the Hess Oil Co. The green
tanks rose from the flat land
behind.

Smoke shot out of a smoke
stack at the Public Service
Electric and Gas Co. plant.

Alongside the power plant,
Rosa said, there was a stretch
of township.owned land. Event-
ual use of the land depends
largely on when the river is
cleaned up, and that may not
be ioi another 20 years, the
planner explained.

Al Smith Creek, the water
bi'e.ime a brownish color, indi-

. . 1 . . . . r r . . - . . t - . . • v

few bright spots along the
nearly heavly industrialized
shoreline.

Making the trip were Council
President Joseph Nemyo and
Gene Tomasso, John Egan, John
Hila, and William Kilgallen;
Winfield Finn, industrial com-
missioner, Buddy Freedman,
the mayor's administrative as-
sistant; Robert Rosa, director of
planning and redevelopment;
George Meholick, business ad-
ministrator; Dan Pascoe and
Mrs. Marianne Jasper of the
Planning and Development
Agency, Jake Steimling, mana-
ger of the Reading Railroad, and
other railroad officials, and John
Samons, tax assessor.

WOODBRIDGE - The Town-
ship again received internation-
al compliments on its excellent
road-paving program directed
by Municipal Engineer. Charles
"Duke" Beagle.

"This time," said Mayor
Ralph P. Barone, "the top ex-
ecutives of the Watanabe Gumi
Co. Ltd., of Tokyo, Japan, told
us during their recent visit that
Mr. Beagle's fame is of world-
wide renown and th# *-\h "Jeep
lift" method of permanent
road-paving has almost revolu-
tionized the industry."

"Mr. Tadao Watanabe, Ex-
ecutive Vice-President, and Mr.
Masatoshi Omadaka, Chief En-
gineer, of the Watanabe Com-
pany, were both very excited
about meeting directly with Mr.
Beagle in order to speak at
first-hand with the man whose
road-paving methods and inno
vations had been written about
in many technical periodicals
with both American as well as
international circulation," said
the Mayor.

The Mayor also stated that
Mr. Watanabe advised him that
the Watanabe Coy^will use
B l ^

y w i l l use
Beagle's "deep lift^ methods in
their construction of the Tokyo-
Nagoya Expressway which is to
be completed by next Spring.

"More than 18 State Highway
Departments, as well as the
IT. S. Bureau of Roads, have al-

ready been using methods dis-|
covered and implemented in
Woodbridge Township under
Beagle's direction," continued
Mayor Barone, "and now, as
you can readily see, his pro-
grams are also having an inter
national impact."

Plan to Form Anoth&t

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to-
day through the combined ef-
forts of our municipal Recrea-
tion Department and the Wood-
bridge Center on Aging, another
Senior Citizens Club will be/|
formed. This new club, lor Port
Reading and Sewaren residents,
will hold its first meeting Wed-
nesday, October 2nd at 1:30
p. m. at the St. Anthony's
Church basement on Port Read-
ing Avenue, Port Reading.

John Zullo, Acting Director
of The Center On Aging and
Frank Murphy, R e c r e a t i o n
Director stated that any resi-
dent of Sewaren or Port Read-
ing over fifty-five (55) years of
age is cordially invited to at-
tend this initial public meeting.

Refreshments will be served
after the meeting and for fur
ther information concerning
this club — call the Center On
Aging at 634-4500 — ext. 285.

Open G.O.P.
Hdqs. Sunday Crime Rate Here

Lower Than Five
Other N. J. Cities

WOODBRIDGE - W. C. "Tom" Sawyer, senior vice-president
and dean of education of the Freedom Foundation at Valley
Forge, notified the LEADER PRKSS today that he was honored
»o be invited to the United Slates Day here on October 13 in
Woodbridge High School as the principal speaker of this second
annual event, that is expected to attract over 10,000 people.

His subject will be "Patriotism Is Not Daad."
Sponsors of this gigantic event, which will include a parade

and art show, besides the program in the stadium are Wood-
bridge Township Business and Professional Women' Club, the
Cultural Sub-Committee of the Mayor's Commission on Youth
with the Leader Press cooperatoing.

Mr. Sawyer is a native of the State of Washington, was edu-J
cated in the public schools of Colorado, Idaho, and California.
He holds a B .A. Degree from the University of Redlands, Cali-
fornia. He received his Masters Degree from the University
of Chicago in the field of Educational Administration.

He is by vocation a school administrator. He served in ad-
Mtrative positions in the schools of Montana and Arizona.

* member of two graduate honor fraternities, find for
three summers was on the faculty of the Montana Stale College
at Dillon.

In World War I, he served in the Coast Artillery.
During World War II, he directed the Educational activities

of the War Relocation Authority (Japanese ancestry concentra.
Won) Project in Arizona.

In the American Legion, he was Arizona State Commander in
1935-36; National Vice-Commander in 1941-42.

Prior to coming to Freedoms Foundation in June, 1950, he
was for three years director of the American Legion's National
Americanism Commission, in which activity he had previously
been engaged for a decade as one of the national commissioners.

Mr. Sawyer is senior vice-president of Freedom Foundation
at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania in charge of American Freedom
Center Operations.

He was for 12 years secretary of the All-American Conference
to Combat Communism, a conference of national organizations
with programs to oppose Communism.

ARTISTS SELECTED

Four noted artists have agreed to Judge the patriotic and his
torical art show, according to Mrs. Audrey LaPenta, chairman

of this event for the Business and Professional Women.
Heading the Ibt is Eva DeNagy, painter and sculptor of Eliz

W. C. "TOM" SAWYER"

"Thank you for inviting the Rutgers CoIonJa Guard to •net
again participate at the Second Annual United States Day Cele-
bration.

The Guard is now preparing a ten minute tatoo for this event.
abeth, wtio was born in Hungary and became a naturalized U. S.j We anticipate bringing at least 14 members, including our fife

and drum unit." William A. Byrne, plans officers, Rutgers Colo-
nial Guard.

"It gives me great pleasure to attend such a patriotic celebra-
tion, I served my country and am proud to be an American. U.
will be bringing 3oAnn and our son, Kenneth." Councilman
George Yates.

MANY TO MARCH

WOODBRIDGE — Patrick
Dowling, Jr., chairman of the
Woodbridge Citizens for Nixon-
Agnew> announced that there
would be a grand opening cere-
mony of its headquarters on
Sunday, at 446-A New Bruns
wick Avenue,. Fords.

State Senator William T. Hier-
ing of Toms River, will be on
hand to assist at the opening
day ceremony. Senator Hiering
served as the Nixon floor man-
ager at the Republican Conven-
tion in Miami Beach. He led
the effort which resulted in the
casting of eighteen important
New Jersey Delegate votes for
Richard Nixon. These 18 votes
were very important to Mr.

ihe effects of silting. j Nixon's first ballot victory. Sen
t'jiuil.s and marsh lands rim jalur Hiering has been cam

liu'd 'lie waterway as the tugjpaigning in South Jersey on be-

Citizen. She is listed hi "Who's Who in American Art," Hungar
ians in America" and "Who's Who of American Women."

Miss DeNagy is the owner-director of the Eva DeNagy Art
Gallery, Provincetown, Mass. She studied for four years at the
Academie Royal Des Beaux Arts UeBruxclles, Belgium.

Her awards from 1929 to the present are too numerous to men-
tion. She holds membership in the Artists Equity Association, of
New Jersey, Provincetown Art Association (life member), Capej
Cod Art Association, American Artists Professional League, The
Painters and Sculptor Society of N. J. (membership by invitation. Alliance would designate three marshals and with the three he

Lieut. Robert M. Tune of the Woodbridge Police Department,
who will serve as grand marshal, said today that the Veterans

;ii)|>ntdclu'd Ihu Sewaren Out-
lioaiii Motorboai Club docks
<<nil decorated bait Behind

WOODBRfDGE - The na
tional crime statistics released
recently^by the F.B.I, indicate
that "thelotal number of crimes
committeed in Woodbridge was
only one-third (1/3) of the aver-
age number of crimes commit-
ted in the other five New Jer-
sey municipalities (not includ-
ing Newark) listed in the F.B.I.
Report, according to Mayor
Ralph P. Banone today.

"In fact," thi

only), and many others.
Allan N. Chase of Marlboro studied painting at the University

of Hartford; holds a A.A.S. degree from Rochester Institute of
Technology; B.F.A. from the School of American Craftsmen of
the Rochester Institute of Technology and a M. A. from Colum-
bia University. He is presently completing doctoral work at
Teachers College, Columbia University.

wtre ohly 28 - which ,of - Mr. Chase was a teacher of art and industrial arts in the Mad

already has, this department will be completed.
The lieutenant said that he has heard from the Crossroads Girl

Scout Council which will send a large contingent; two drum and
bugle Corps, the Saints of Fords and the Avenel Fhelites and
Sparks, Jody Beth Mayerowitz, a tiny majorette from Iselin, wM
has appeared in many parades; the Sharon Rangeretteg (twirl-
ers) from Metuchen, a 50-man marching unit from the military
training division of the Naval Reserve, Perth Amboy, plus un

'CSS lhai1 1 / 1 0 a s i s o n Township School System, director of day camp programs,' honor guard, also an honor guard from the Woodbridge Armory.
many "

Therefore, the' Mayor
employed in administrative work at Columbia University; direc-
tor and part time instructor in silversmithing and design depart-
ment at Crafts Student League, New York.

In 1967 he was appointed assistant professor of art at Jersey
, City State College, in which capacity he is presently serving.

a. sa._l . c e in! Exhibited in numerous shows in the New Jersey and New York

con-
cluded, "although the total
number of crimes reported in
Woodbridge did increase, Wood-

Library To Host Film

crimes

VdiulrhVonrokFestival Winners, Oct. 7
the metropolitan area, ~

graduating from Manasquan High School with a full

half of Mr. Nixon.
There will be an Open House

following the ceremonies. This
Hit club and its gently rooking I affair is scheduled between the
limits stand big, old homes, em-ihours of 3:00 P.M. and 7:00
likins of an era of clean waterjp. M. Refreshments will be
ami recreation in the kill.

"Sinilh Creek has to
served by the Woodbridge

be!Nixon Hostesses and an abund-
, Hosa said, "before iljant supply of campaign mater-

l boat jial.s, including bumper strips,
pamphlets and buttons, wilt be
available at the headquarters.

Other Republican party offic-
ials who are expected to attend |
include John P. Gallagher Mid-
dlesex County's Republican
chairman and Robert F. Lyn-
cheski, Woodbridge Republican
municipal chairman. Both Mr.

ran lie used for
in;.

Near Ihe Perth Amboy bor-
der, ihe lug
li i 'arl i , unee a favd

Bovnton
spat for

and picnicing.
The shoreline is rimmed with

nli! derelict bulkheads, and rot-
tiiiii_ piers. Ou the opposite side,
at STjrtwiJ^land, sunken barges
i(>;^' i%."<fo»#!jious spectres' | Gallagher and Mr Lyucheski

"However
| with Z l; o v ^ b^ ̂  | ^ w e £

report (January to June 1968), addressing'ourselves to end it "
Woodbridg d f ":J """ " ""

g W O

P onn,a, i »ch°larsnip to the School of Visual Arts, Patricia Pullen of South' WO
Sn °we"£ | VJf(iM « « « «•£•*«« . • » a B.A. degree from Montclair^ ^

! Collt'Ee wllere she diH e r a d u a l « work !*"

W O O D B R I D r F tree

College, where she did graduate work.y J e 1968),
Woodbridge compared very fa-
vorably in each of the listed
crime categories. For example,
in assaults, our figure dropped
from 6 in 1967 to only 3, where-
as the other cities averaged 108

i October 7 12 for the Blue Ribbon
said the Mayor "Of course as P r c s e n t | y afl ar« teacher at John F. Kennedy Memorial High ™ c l '" i 'u 1 "" 1 ! T " c "i
th FBI i l f \ ! S l h ° o 1 s h e « a V e P r i v a t e a r t >«»»« 'or two years. Her most re-; Winners of the 10th Annual

\ ™ - m a n . Chris Car.son of .09 Inman Avenue, * ^
«™d«ated as a fine artist from the Newark School of Fine Arts

yor Of course as
the FBI itself stated in h e \ P

 !

port, the police can on y d 0 J
much, ihe'rest i, up" to the com"

t i t l f W

— in other

robberies.

munity itself. We" all have" "to
concentrate on changing the **nd baches art " «?words, our figure1 present attitude among our children. Among her showings were those at the Woudbridge Tor-•"' " l c v

was only 1/36 of theirs! For'youngsters, especially, the dis * centenary Art Show. Elizabeth Merchant Show Middlelown Show ' U, f' ,„
we had 23, or only respect shown to police officers' •'"I numerous others, . w I ° M a > M

As to autoes woll as a general disregard1 Th*'se four people will judge,ihe show and prizes will he award „",
thefts, our figure of 154 w a s t e s '
than 1/5 of their 87J)!"

"However, continues1 t h e
Mayor,

rights of llu- |>ef,sons"aiKl «••.

was held during the
June 1. Nino

five films

properly of others."

ant and sijjnificanl fiuure k).M'OinmiinUY Orchestra """ " i e v w i" b e °" b a n d f<u t h e »'«'roinoiiies. Some of
purposes of crime statistics isil» • t iv P«'»l>l,- ami exinpts from their aic-plame letters follow:
the ration of crimo-i eimmhi,',! I W f f ' " * Second Year . "I am so di>li«lilpd to srr that WoodbridiM- is a)Uin I

tins wmulerliil ceh'liration it is heartwarming to me hi

tlll'St>

the ration of crimes committed
against th,., , , , , ,. > , . - , ,. .̂  Person (murder, WOoDBKllXiK - On M,

out laltenvTrhKiiul Perth!were d e l e t e s t0 Ihe fU'publi rape, assaull and robbery) October 7. at « P M Uu< Wood
Anilmy Jerry slips lookcfrx^ly,can Convention. , compared to lota! crimes TIR- "nil,^ Township t'omnmnilv
in topple H struck by luirncane^Mi. Dowling announced that,national average for this per-,Oiflu-slia will begin its second
w m " v • ' iheTh»«4auarteL\s would be open!centage is 12%! In Woudbridge :Vear-

oil m the distance, Ihe riders following TlMk^Grand Opening!it is only a%!" For instance, in Rehearsing regularly^,, UwF
saw a different type of pollu- ceremonies eve^Slay from 2:00 Elizabeth (a city of comparable,day nights it the! Ford? Junior
Uon. A misty gray haze seemed P.M. to 10; 00 P M All Wood- population size) there were 282 H i J h S o l the group of leen
w a l ' r . f T T , l l e TV!1" ' " ^ . (-"!rs, ari' »»"; ' '> F"™« a-ainst the person dur- ag)d and adult musda.L w |
^ , , d ! U h ' h r b l l l t ! | S " ' Hcadquaners during .MK Ihe F B.I Hep,,n „ riod. eohtinue under Ihe direct?un Q
*Lie» and wispy clouds. |ihe ramuaisu. , (whereas in Woodbriduc there Robert Marines

TO APPEAR HERB 'filin in each""category W s select
.11 any prominent officials in publir life luive already indicated ed to be shown to the public.

Kat'h night during the w.ei'k of
October 7 11, bejiilinins at 7:30
P.M., a different group of these
films will

A total of forty films will he
shown. Schedules of when, and
where Hie films will be shown
may be picked up at the Main
Library or any of its brunches.

having
tills wonderful celebration — it is heartwarming to me because
' km'w lh;it all (liat this day means to us is significant to all
Mil a very loud-iiimithed few." Itcpresenlalive Edward J. I'at
leu ('irith Congressional fHstriil.)

I nm IniikiiiS forward to participating iM MIIII unujpam at the
United States Day Celebration." Former (iovernoi Robert S.

1- ^

liui>neux.

>0U l 0 ' t h e l n v l t a t l o» tu "* l i l t

Holy Name Parade In
Woodbridge Sunday

WOODBRIUPF. — Fur the
first time Woudbridge Town-
ship will play host to Ihe Mid-
dlesex County Federation Holy
Name Society, this Sunday
with a parade beginning at
the Municipal Itiiilding and
winding up at tin- Womlbridge
High School Sluiliuin.
The parade will start prompt-

ly al 2 o'clock. AiTordiiiK to
Ihe roster of participating units
it will be out- nl the largest
parades ever held here —
if not the largest. l

i.,. , - , ... „ , , The stadium program will
ited States Day Cele- Children s films will be shown at! t ( ) u sj st of the singing of th*
it. the Port Reading Branch, School I star Spangled Banner", Bish- ,

New Jersey ot the Free
\Ah™r>' °fWuodbridye

to attend a,,d do .nylhing I can to
l N 1 D d " K h l Th

#9, Turner St.. Port R.-adiuK.' „„ William Ahr's
N J i h h

l h ? ^ to attend a,,d do .nylhing I can to # , . K „„ Willam A m e s a * . .
P a l n o ( i s i n l s N o 1 D f a d -" Kreeholner Thomas New Jersey on Friday, Octobe, rrri«a«:»» of the holy pledgt

j ^ ^ al 3:30 P.M. j ami ihe beuediclitm.
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left at fMi rU*o Shop, <4 CMka
Cartent, •Wiiht Bomnh ••!! . •»
mailed 4traet to maht otdca at »
ttrwt. W<w4biM|t, N. J.

TEN

AFETY FIRST
iCarteret's School Guards

ted by Sgt. Frank Versegi

Ska Scores Unique Mobile Industrial Training Unit
In Carteret is Being Aided by Industry

CARTKRET - Charging (hat C A R T E R E T - Commissionerr
ihe Democrats assure taxpayers! l a r l L- Mai"lhurger of the Stale)
<>f a tax increase next year, ] Department of Education has

l mayoralty candidate Sam (selected Cartcret High School to i

ril.
the borouah roun t h e s t a t e t o p l a y n o s t t l) a um(l««

Mobile Industrial Training Unit.

' ! think". Sica said, the T h e M o b i l e U n i t *s a n expert-
council should have given the j oriental vocational training pro
residents of Carteret a chance ject funded jointly by the DJvi

; i " voice opinion on lhe expen-1,ion of Vocational Education-
•flitiire instead of .dopting it by (headed by Dr. Robert L Wo«th-
: ' r s ! ) I l l t l t>n ; ington) and the Educational Fro

'Approval of such spending aljgram for Seasonal and Migrant
this time of year," Sica said, Families (headed by Dr. Westry
"assured residents of a tax in-Home). Only nine other sell

districts in the state have

• 01 IU H School Oossing (Juard at Koosevt-lt Ave-
IPII ki \vrnnr and some of the- children he protects.

)lazola Honored for
<>(irs of Service

,crease next year even before a
i regular local budget is pi csen-'selected to participate in
led to the taxpayrs". unique project with Carteret'

Sam Goddess, Republican can infi t ne only Middlesex County
•lidate for council, noted that i school system selected. The Mo
the resolution adopting the $4.2JD''e Urn* will visit each of the
million budget was approved by t e n school districts that are in
the Democratic controlled coun- v°lved in the project for a period

eil "before spectators in the | o f f o u r weeks each,
audience knew what was going' James Gilrain of the CHS
on." Guidance Department worked

Sica singled out the Sir. mi! •ou\.{h* d e tfl i l s o f t n p Program
lion earmarked for sewer con- w l l h S t a t e Department officials;

in Trenton and is presently ser
as the project coordinator

struction and said "the sum
virtually assures an annual ad-,. . , - -
tlitional tax burden of $200 0 0 0 | b e t w e c n l h e s l a l r : m d t h e seho<)1

which taxpayers will have' l 0 system Twcnty-four CHS stu
pay in order to cancel the bond d e n t s w h o P l a n U) <-nter industry
indebtedness."

"The Democrats

STUDENTS AT CARTERET: Watch playback of a video-taped job interview at (left to right)
James Gilrain, of the Carteret High School, James Roberts of the State Department of Educa-
tion and Project Director William Smith supervise criticism Of Job applicant.

! after CHS were selected by the
[Guidance Department to parti- and refrain from incorporatingsaid t h r J . a n C e department t 0 Pa rU-.an« refrain from incorporating

ate I n w n " u ' p a t e i n t h e p r o j c r l T h e s t u" the traditional simulated kind ofl d t liI . . . . . . , ,, .ni»«u; in me project i ne siu-
r ' d ",f,eP.̂ .e. t l , , r S i e ' ' ^ ! 1 ' Idents arc split'inL two groups«irt "Sit

T a H thv

lr , p i n t o l w n « r o uP s expe
I g K 8 Of t W e l v e c a o h w i t h " n e g«>uP !us«l
^ ™ J g

( h 1 i atten<lmg a t W ° h ° u r
P n g t h ? SL"ssion and lhe otller

experiences. The basic concept
i i l

p
to make t ie training real-

a i t 0 w l l a t -some actual, » , ? s n a n d l h e o t l l e r S™UP a i t 0 w l l a t » i«b ^, -some actual
., ih • S 0

( )
m l ° i t W 0 h o u r afternoon session. training, and then an evaluation.

et they are nutting The teaching methods used In James Roberts, Program De-
ebt f o r l h c p j t d t 1 i d S i f V

areeffect, yet they
[property owners in debt fori t h c project"are"gVa'red to^pre"! signer andlupervisor of Voca-
, years to tome in order to pay setltjng actual job experiences Uional Programs for Migrant
off bond issues . b

! The GOP candidate added that
the new bond issues closely fol

,10V. "emergency bonding ap-'
;proved by the Democratic con-
trolled ruiinc1'- r£ "tfi. 'his vcar
prior rt» adoiiuiig ol the 1968'
local budget,"

' "The emergency expenditures,
wen- approved in March and I!

Workers points out that the
project — which is the first of
its kind in the nation — provides
vocational education through
simulated job experience that
encompasses everything from
getting a job to budgeting a pay
check. William Smith, Director
of Mobile Industrial Training
Unit, points out that the objec-

tive of the project is "to provid
a transition from school to a
work situation by the develop-
ment of positive attitudes, new
skills, a sense of values, and
good work habits."

Instead of telling the studen
how to fill out an application foi
employment, for example, tin
students in the program acLuall,

complete a form for a JS6.
After they do that, they are in-
terviewed by an actual person-
nel director from one of the lo-
cal industries. The interview U
recorded on videotape equip-
ment and played back to the stu-
dent, who is then given an en-
the spot critique of what he did
wrong and what he can do \f>
correct it when the conditions
are real and he is actually took-
ng for a job.

A student is introduced to (At
rogram in the following matt-
er. After his interview, he re-
eives notice that he has b « n
lired and he is told to report
o thc training center. IlepunCli-
s a time clock, which is used
o illustrate the importanctuof
unctuality and attendance. He
s then assigned to shipping, re-
eiving, and inventory. Then'he

moves to sub-assembly, asMta-
bly. and quality control. K« j«
paid by the hour and on a piece-
;oods schedule to show the dtt-
erence between the two saltry

methods. Then, after the cy
s completed, he gets paid :
non-negotiable check,
the method of cashing a clack
and budgeting is explained" rati
discussed.

Local industry plays a key rdl*
in the project. First of all Hiey
provide personnel directors that
add realism to the video-taped
job interviews.
vide industrial

They also pro-
Hems that are

used as instructional materials.
Without their assistance in theft
matters the project could Dot
capture the realism that makes
this vocational project different
from all that preceded it.

Yom Kipput Services, Hebrew School Plans Listed
By CarterePs Jewish Community Center

(ail to see why the boroufih Jewish Community Center Ilelig-
was placed imo additional debt i o u s C o m m i t t e e chairman has

CARTERET — The Carteret meet Tuesday from 7:30 l<> 8:30; Commencing October 16 at 9

••.%. ••

that time for equipment that
in'will he won, out and in need a n n o u n ced that Services for Yom

uf replacement before the bonds Kippur will commence Tuesday,
them have October 1 at 6:15 p. m. for the

Kil Nidre, and Yom Kippur Ser a new Sunday
vices Wednesday, Octboer 2 at Miss Cholly
9 a. m., conducted by Rabbil

issued to purchase
bei'n pair! off"

and Saturday, and on Sunday atlp. m., there will be bimonthly
9 a. m. Junior Congregation ser-
vices are held at 10:30 a. m., and
for the older youth at 9 a. m.

Harold Levitz, Hebrew School
Chairman reported the hiring of

School
Quint.

teacher,
Sunday

Boro Man Held
On Gun Charge

Meier Heching, Cantor Leon Ma
thlis, and assisted by Max Gru
hin. Children's Services will be
held at
day.

10:15 a m. on Wednes Heching

School for 6 and 7 year old child
ren is from 10:30 a. m. to 12
noon. Also newly hired for the

School is Mrs. Meier
and Mrs. L. Chervin

Hebrew

• ; < * • - • - • : .

ANN MAZOLA

CARTKRKT — Two Middlesex) Friday night services are held
County men wore held in $500 weekly at 8:30 p. m. There are
bail fitch, Monday by Elizabeth morning services at 7:30 a. m. at
Municipal Judg- John T. Sojajthe Center Monday, Thursday,
on charges of carrying a con-1
ceaied weapon without a w-firee Immunisation

Permit, pending a hearing Oc- Clinic October 1

sky. Besides classes from 1st to
5th grades, their are Hebrew
High School classes Monday 4 to
5:30 p, m. for Juniors and Sun
day morning for Senior Students.

Adult Education elates headed
by Rabbi Heching. Sam Gevirtz
man chairman, advised besides j
adult Hebrew learning there will
be discussions such as "Conflict
of Bible and Science", "How
Jews Face Death". "What i.s ihe
Messiah", and many other top-
ics of interest in Jewish life and
living.

George Resnick Youth Group
chairman, has announced that
Junior Youth groups, consisting
of 6 and 7th grades meet Mon
day at 7:30 to 8:30 p. m., Inter
mediate group of 8th grades

p. m., and Senior Youth group
9th to 12th grades inclusive on
Wednesday 8 to 9:30 p. in, These
meetings are for children of the
Center membership. Mr. M
Schleusse of Perth Amboy has
been re-hired for the 196869
period as Youth Director. All
meetings and Hebrew School
classes are cancelled during
Holy Days.

Norman Lipp. membership
chairman has announced that 15
new families have joined the
Community Center since August.
Mr. Ben Goldberg, president an-
nounces the newly elected cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Rita
Jacobowitz.

Supper Fete
Is Scheduled
By CD A Unit

CARTERET — The opening
meeting of Court Fidelis 636
Catholic Daughters of America
was held at the Columbian Club
with Grand Regent Irene Ro-
gowski presiding.

It was announced that tickets
for the Card Party to be held
September 26th in the Columbian
Club may be obtained from 1&IS.
M. Baumgartner, ChairmantJ(|t
Mrs. A. Boyer, Go-Chakntn,
There will be many nice p r in t ,
and refreshments will be s

- Ann Mazola,
i Street, was
K'llow Foster
i inployees at
'. 'iccasion of
ntinuous ser-
impany. Tne
••> the Flor-
1 ounlry Club

"t September

1 --t of honor
nmodal din-
employee of
based firm.
• i of Morris
» i-elebrated
anniversary
»f Miss Ma-

ISM8, Miss
•'• Htl ' I tT COO-

i»f Foster
M>r compa-

ihe Accoun-
• i^ \ she con-
li'm and du/-

'••ii followed,
>ti liahway

i Schools and

la 1943. with World War II
going on. Miss Mazola was
appointed the chief billing
clerk. One of her proudest
moments was when she rep
resented the women employees
of the plant and received a
.symbolic Merit Insignia al US
Maritime "M" Award cere
monies honoring foster Whee-
ler's production.

In 1951, Miss Mazola was
named supervisor of cost bill
ing and held that position until
Foster Wheeler headquarters
moved from New York to Liv-
ingston, N. J., when she join
ed the General Accounting

Through lhe years. Miss Ma
zola has been active in com-
munity ami church activities

and served a term as treasur-
er of tht' luca! chapter of the

itober 7. The accused are B. C.
Crudup. 42, of 589 Charles
Street Perth Amboy and Larry
Ransdell, 22, of 28 Mercer
Street, Carteret.

Patrolman J a m e s Winters
charged the accused had a .25
caliber pistol in their car Sat

'urday at E, Jersey Street and
Route 1, Elizabeth.

CARTERET — A Free Im-
munization Clinic for Carteret
pre-school children will be
held Tuesday, October 1. In
jection against Polio, Dpi.,
Smallpox, and Measles will be
given at the Carteret Youth
Center, Carteret Park and
I.ouis Street, (near swings) at
11:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.

wa$ missing for several months,^
has been located in Manhattan.

One Carteret Girl
Stilt Missing

CARTERET — One girl, 16, j Legion Is Urging
Voter Registry

She has beenis still missing,
gone a week.

Two 16-year-old girls who have
!been missing for
!days, were found

a couple of
in Highlandy , g

Park and they were taken to the
Middlesex County Detention Cen-

Iter.
Another Carteret girt, who

CARTERET — Commander
John Conte today urged all Car-
teret residents lo be sure they
are registered so they can vote
in the presidential elections.

"Whether you are voting for
Nixon or Humphrey or Wall

ace," stated the commander,"
is not so much the concern "of
the Legion's as is your obliga-
tion to vote. Voting is the great-
est exercise in a democracy and
everyone 21 and more should
feel obligated to vote."

William V. Larrison, the post
Americanism officer, added that
official registration must be
made Thursday, September 26,
at the Memorial Municipal
Building,

Linda Kish, Dick Mezey Four Givon Scholarships
Given Student Awards
CARTERET — Carteret High

School Principal Douglas King
has been informed by the Lin
coin Center for the Performing
Arts that Linda Kish and Rich
lard Mezey are the winners ofer of the local d.apur of the

Business ami Professional (the 1968-69 Lincoln Center btu-
Women's Club ident Awards. Together with one

h i h h l

Jo-
j"iiifcd her at5

plant. Joseph
before the

1 — he's now
' Jersey Ma-
in Newark, a
subcontractor
•'ohn retired

i service

With more than 75 years of < h ~ < J
experience itself, foster Whee
ler designs, fabricates and
constructs process plants and
steam generators for chemical
producers, petroleum refiner-
ies, public utilities and ship

school

ing arts will discuss and demon
strate certain aspects of the pro
grams which the students will
see. The sesson will be modem j
ted by the distinguished compos :

er, Hugo Wcisgall, whose latest,
opera will be premiered by the
New York City Opera on Octo
ber 9. Participating also will be

schools in Newlballet stars Jacques
York, New Jersey, and Connecti- and Melissa Hayden as well as
cut they will be given a unique actors frum the Repertory Thc

CARTERET — Francis E.
Walsh, Carteret Education As-
sociation President, announr
ed that the Association in en
operation with the Car tent
Board of Education presented
four scholarships amounting tu
nearly $1,000 to (our grail
uatett Of the Class uf itftiB.

Scholarship recipients are:
Jacqueline J. Ui, Michigan

State College; Susan Tempa-
ny. Columbia University; Dor-
othy Kilyk, Trenton State
College; and Kathccn Klutz,
South Connecticut State Col-
lt'gc.

Walsh stated that "Board
cooperation with the Carteret
ftducation Assuciaiiiiii in pro-
viding an interest accuuut for
monies accumulated by teach

ers for summer payment will
enable the Association to grant
these scholarships annually."

"This is a definite indication
of TeacherUoard cooperation
fur the purpoe of bettering the
educational system and provid-
ing quality eduction in the
Borough of Carteret," Walsh
concluded.

best that the
p g can provide.
This means they will attend five

"course" in the
performing arts

i
builders. With general offices .performances of a variety of
at Livingston, it has manu-
facturing plants at Mountain-
top. Pa and Dausville. N. Y.;
engineering headquarters a*
Houston, Texas and subsidiar- jporlunity for outstanding high

events through the coming sea
son at Lincoln Center,

The awards program, now in
its sixth year, provides an op

ies and licenses
countries.

in fourteen

ater of Lincoln Center. In the
evening the students will be atj
the Vivian Beaumont Theater forj
a performance of "King Lear,"
starring Lee J. Cobb.

The 1,000 winners include 1$2\
from New York City schools; 320
from New Jersey; 289 from 1-ong1

Island, W

< ' l i b .

-ivc
mil

Set By Library Club
e Trip ofi til October 12th, on which at
sponsored 10:30 A. M , there will be a
Public Li- meeting for all trip participants.

State ]T0r additional information,

Westcbester and other
school seniors to add the per-; nearby counties in New York
forming *"'••' tu their experience!State, and nine from Cunuecti
Winners are nominated by the cut
principals of their schools on the The Student Awards Program
basis of academic excellence,;is supported by a gift of $212,509
potential for Iraileisliip and gen j to the Lincoln Center Fund from

lhe library
will return

call the library at 541-5737.
The new library h

Monday, l P M
Tuesday ID A. U

d A

» P M •
5:30 Tuesday, iu A. U • B P W.

•lfl'l admission Wednesday 1 0A. M. - 6 P M.
Uli Thursday i P. M. — 9 P. M '

Friday, 10 A. M. - 6 P. M

ei;a! interest in the arts
According to Mark Schubart,

'resident, Education at
Center, the 196869 win

wilt attend five perforruan
ices: two by the New York Phil
harmouiL- and one each by the!which

for
children un-

be ac
Saturday. 9 A.

The
M S P

Enid A. Haupt, Editor tu Chief
of "Seventeen" Magazne. It is
part of the eight-year old Lincoln
Center Ctudcnt Program, co
sponsored by the New York

Education Department
brings upera, dance,

Stale

Repertory Theater of Lincoln drama, instrumental and chain
Center, the New York City Sal ! ber music programs into the
let and the New Yorjt City
Opera.

The students will attend an or-

public, private and parochial
schools of the Greater New York
THL& ftS^JTSl. *" ^ R T E R E T SCHOLAHSHIP JtKCIPlENTS RECEIVE CONGRATULATIONS: Uft to r i g hi:

y«u. Board Heathen; tad, S. Lbuiu Paai«mio t CKA Vice-PreiidenU

An Audit Meeting is
:or October 7th, at the
of the Grand Regent, M r s , J ,
Rogowski. '"-*>

Plans were underway for ftb*
Annual Buffet Supper* to b t
held at the Columbian Club 0«-
tober 13, and also the EveoifijJ
of Recollection at Mount , &
Augustine, Staten Island, - a a
October 17. • ^ '

The next regular meei
be held on Thursday evi
October 10 at the Col
Club. The State Regent,
Gladys Moss, will make her
nual visit to the Court at

' meeting, and Grand
Irene Rogowski would lite

I many members as possible
attend in honor of our State '
gent Also, a film on H
will be shown, which
enjoyable for all,

tallationls
Set by CWV U i |

CARTERET — Installation^,
lew officers will be held by
Ladies Auxiliary, St. Elias Pd
!97, CWV at thq October m«
ing. The new officers are: M*
Ann tiavroti, president;

,ois O'Neil, Mrs. Catherine J j
ky, Mrs. Aim Klimuk, vice
ideuts; Mrs. Helen Sitar. __
tary, and Mrs. Mary Kurm«r
treasurer. Also, Mrs, I r t t i
Toth, welfare; Mrs Betty
itekas, historian; Mrs. Eliza):
Bunko, officer of the day;
Ann Illtib, hospital chairtn«
Mrs. Pauline Opanowicz, A
icanism and civics; Mrs.
garel Mitru, monument chajy
nuui; Mrs. Heleue KaSkiw

Julia Hila, three w a r
trustee, Mrs. Mary Koby Iffifc
Mrs Mary Maskerence. two*'
year trustee; Mrs. Mary lf*>
tula and Mrs. Sally Gasior.
year trustees.

The auxiliary will
public card party Oc
al the post rooms, 100
Avenue. Mrs. Ann
Mrs, Mary Kuzma are
men.

The unit is collecting <
articles, cards" and
stamps which will he
the missions, Mrs. Loii
is chairman,
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County Education Ass'ir
Annual Ball, Oct. 26

Plan* srn now under way for
(ho Middlesex County KiUicnlion
Association's First Annual Bull
scheduled for Saturday evening.!
Ortoher 2B. at the Brunswick
Inn, E.ist Brim.1 wick. ' \

Frank Walsh, chairman <>f I lie
halt, said Inday that initial;
Irkct salrs are "very rnrour
ailing and we arc looking for-
ward to a hiiih attendance for
i.ur first ball." '

liciu'ticiary of the Charity
I!'II will be the central section1

nl the New Jersey Assoeiaiioni
tur Brain-Injured Children. Pro-
ceeds of the ball will be used
In expand services to brain
injured children in the Middle-
sex Countv area.

Walsh said that tickets ire
be inn niaile available to teach
ers and educators through rep
resenlative of the Education As
jociation in every school, district
in Middlesex County. The Ren
cral public is also invited In
purchase ticket'; and Walsh said
that a number of county and
state dignitaries are planning to
attend.

Tickets are S2.50 per person
and dress is optional. The hall
ii scheduled "to start at 8:30
P. M.

The chairman said his com
mittce fc setting a goal of at-
tendance by 1,000 persons.

Music for dancing will bt
furnished by Al Kopko and his

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Kit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS Only $1
PERMANENTS 5.95 «p

orchestra. A special attraction
will be Kathy Walsh, who will
be a featured singer Jit the ball.
Miss Walsh, who is i 1968 grad-
uate of Carteret High School,
ha* made « number of record-
ings and currently is booked at
She Skyline Room in Eliiabeth

Walsh, who Is teacher coordi
nutnr at Carteret High School
credited Ihe officers of the Mid
dlcscx County Education Asso
riation for generating interest
throughout all the schtiol ilis
tricts in the county "both in the
social aspects of the ball and

•the vital cause it will help."
| The association is working
with officers of the braininjurec
children association to plan for
the hull.

Iselin Woman's Club
Resumes Meetings

I3EL1N - Meetings of the
I Federated Woman's Club of Ise-
jlin were resumed Wednesday af
ternoon at tahe home of Mrs
Spencer Green, 74 Trieste Stre-
et.

Meetings will be held the third
Wednesday of each month, at 1
P. M., at the Trieste Stree
;\ddress,

5.95 BL0NDK8 9.50
No Appointment Necessary

Tel. «.1<M8tS • Tel. 636-4890

SHAMPOO &
STYLE SETTING $275 FROSTING &% i o e n

TIPPING . . . I fcOU up

Open Monday thru Friday 9 A.M.* to 9 P.M.
Saturday Only — Appointment Necessary after 5 P.M.

25c Extra on Haircuts, Shampoos & Seti and
' $1 extra on all colors Ttaurs., Frl. & Sat. only.

L.R.McGrath
10.1 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

But No Room
For Yours.

In New Jersey colleges, that's a good bet.
If you want your son or daughter to go to college,
it's probably going to be out of state — if you
can afford it. More than half our youngsters go
to college outside New Jersey because there's
no room in our public colleges. We are last among
the 50 states in the amount of money we put into
higher education per person. And we're not doing
a good job on building vocational schools either.
To build ourselves up, w».do not have to vote for
more taxes. We can turn to BONDS, THE MASTER BUILDER.
One of the three bond issues up for a vote this fall
includes $172.5 million for college buildings,
$30 million for two new state colleges (one in Northern
Jersey and one in Southern "Jersey), and $27.5 million
for vocational schools.

VOTE YES ON
NEW JERSEY BONDS.

What can you do besides vote
yes? Join the New Jersey Bonds
Yes Committee, Suite H, Hotel
Robert Treat, Newark. (Contribu-
tions of $1.00 or more are wel-
come). You'll be part of a citizens
team working to build a better
Naw Jersey.

Yes, I wdiit to join the BorMs Yes Committee.

NAML "

A6DRLSS

CITY.

Countŷ  Senators
Move Again for
Bus Revsions

NEW BRUNSWICK - Middle
sox County'* Democratic Sena
tors said today they will move
again to win the Legislatures
approval of their orifiinal cam
paifin to revise the state's two
mile school pupil bussing rpg
ulations to take into account
hazardous highway conditions.

The Senators said a new bill Is
now being drafted for intro
duction in November to require
state aid to assist bussing of
children who must walk danger
ous highways to reach the
schools.

The new measure will be cd-
sponsorcd In the New Jersey
Senate by Middlesex Senators
John A. Lynch, J. Edward Crab-
icl, the Democratic minority
leader, and Norman Tanzman.

The Middlesex senators said
both present and former Demo
cratic members of the dele^a
tion had introduced the same bill
some time ago, but that the ef-
fort was defeated because of the
opposition of the urban areas,

"However," the Democrats
said, "we will again seek this
critically-needed change In the
state's regulations since the mat
tcr is becoming more serious
with each passing school year."

The Democrats' original legis
lation would have modified the
state's regulations that do not
allow bussing for youngsters liv

less than two miles from

ISELIN ITEMS
The monthly meeting of VFW | Vacation Blhlo School, reported

Post 2(i.'!li is scl for Thursday,: they '.ponsnre»l a now orphan of Cub Pack &
September 2B, K r. M., «l post this year tlirmiKh the free-will

Cub Pack Graduates
Six Into Boys Scouts

FORDS — Cubmaster William
Mahoney made award presenta-
tions at the ffcptcmber meeting

f C b P k S

Wendell Doll
Addresses Cubs

headquarters, Houlc 27. At the
recent dinner-dance honoring the
immediate past commander and
past president, held by the. post

ed their U5 year pins including:
Arthur Balland, Frank MaJtan-
drea, Kdward Rrcen, James
Barke,- Paul W. Rrown, Frank
Cooper, Satiford Luna, Albert
Furze, Nassib lladdad and Ho
ward Madison. Several of them
recelvari the award "In abson-

St. Cecelia's Council 36S9,
jKnights of Columbus will meet
Thursday, 8 P. M. fa the Col-
umbian Club, Grand Street.

offering collected each d»y and
at Ihe closing program. The
child is a nine month old Ko
rean hoy, Choi Suh Shik who

auxiliary, ten men worn award- had been abartfloncd, T h e

Bingo games will be held shirts.

youngster, who had been spop
sored for the lam few years,
Park Sung 111, Is now In the care
of relatives and no longer needs
the V.B.S. financial support.

• • •
St. Cecelia's PTA is having

their tint, and Biggest, loctil
event of the new ichool Urm
Saturday, g P. M., In Lourdei
and Fatlma Mills, with the the
me. Luau '68. An Hawllan band
ana dancers will be featured,
Optional dress is muu-mug, sir-
ongs, casual outfits anr< craty

Thursday night at Congregation
Beth Kholom auditorium, 9 0
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 47 will have

a regular troop mooting Thurs-
day, 7:30 P. M., at First Pres-
byterian Church, Fellowship
Hall, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

• • •
The Iselin First Aid Squad

Cadet Corps will meet Thursday
night, at 7, in the squad build-
ing, 477 Lincoln Highway.

• • •
A meeting of the Christ's Am

bassadors Youth Groupt of As-
sembly of God Church] is set
for Friday, 7:30 P. M., in the
church, corner of Cooper Ave-

their school. The new bill being! nue and Berkeley Boulevard,
readied permits bussing for
children when it is determined
that walking to school is hazard-
ous, even though they live less
than two miles from the school.

After the defeat of the bill to
modify the two mile regulation,
the Middlesex County Democrats
then introduced and won pass-
age of a bill permitting munici
palities to provide transportation
with no reimbursement from the
state.

This legislation is presently
law, Lynch, Crabiel and TanE-
man noted.

"But, they said, "the rapid
growth of population in Middle-
sex County and other areas of
our state makes it obvious that
the state must do more, and
compensate school districts for
bussing of pupils^ under these
conditions; namely, being forced

T h e F i r s t Presbyterian
Church Senior Choir has vacan-
cies, according to Robert Van-
der Decker, president. Persons
wanting to join, or having ques-
tions, may call him at 283-4521,
or Mrs. Alberta Campbell, sec-
retary, at 283 1278.

• • « '
A meeting of St. Cecelia's

C.Y.O. Cheerleaders is schedul-
ed for Friday, 5:30 to 6:30 P.
M., in the school cafeteria.

• • »
The semi monthly meeting of

the Junior Girls' Unit of VFW
Post 2636 is set for Saturday
morning. 10:30, in the post hall,
Route 27.

• • t

An outdoor Fair is being spon
sored by Kennedy Park School
24 PTA Saturday, from 11 A. M.
to 2 P. M., on the school grounds

Registration will be held Sat- in.g- 411. , ,n
urday, 9:30 A. M., i t St. Cecel- m n g a t 7:30'
ia's School for public schoolp
cHilflren's religious instructions.
N,p, classes will be held and par-
ents'are requested to wait for
their children.

to walk distances of nearly two!Middlesex Avenue and Goodrich
miles along hazardous roads." I Street.

"Such legislation would make
this state aid mandatory," the
Democrats said. ;

, The legislators noted that *&•
cent letters from Robert Bollin
ger, a Piscalaway- resident) url-
derline again the serious condi-
tions that exist in that commun-
ity, and that the same situation
exists in Woodbridge and East
Brunswick.

Bellinger cited schools in
Piscataway that are 1.8 and 1.8
miles from major housing de-
velopments, but that routes the
children are required to walk
have no sidewalks and are dan
gerously narrow.

The Democratic legislators;
said "we are in complete sym-

jpathy with Mr. Bellinger's re
j quest for action and we intend;
i to take It at the earliest possible
: moment."

"This is a serious problem
critical not only to Piscataway
but to Woodbridge, East Bruns j
wick, and. many Middlesex
C o u n t y communities," the
Democrats said.

The St. Vincent de Paul Soci-
ety will meet Tuesday, October
1, 8:30 P. M., In Room 107 of
St. Cecella'i School, Sutton St.

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
49 is set for Tuesday night 7,
o'clock, in Knights of Columbu*
Hall, Grand Street. '

Boy Scout Troop « will meel
with Relnhtrt Tnorsen, scout-
mister, Tueiday, 7:30 P. M- in
VFW Pott 26M Hall.

The monthly meeting of the
Chain O'HllU Women's Club Is
scheduled for Tuesday, 8:30 P
M., In the Green Street Fire
house Hall.

Bingo games will be conduct
ed at St. Cecelia's Tuesday
night in Lourdei and Fatlma
Halls. Early bird games will be
gin at 7 and regular games at 8

• • •

The Women's Association oi
First Presbyterian Church wil
have a Bible Study Tuesday
morning, at 9, in the home of
Mrs. Betty Stauffer, 109 Park
Avenue. They will be studying
Chapter 7 of "The Member of
the Company", which Includes
Mark, chapter 14 verse one" to
chapter 12, verse 44.

* • •
Joseph Painter, director of

the Fife and Drum Corps, an
nounced two meetings will be
held next week at his home, 117
Berkeley Boulevard. They arc
scheduled for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, 7 P. M.

The Iselin First Aid Squad
will conduct bingo games Wed-
nesday night in the squad build-

Highway, begin-

were Randolphp ,
entanni, D a v i d Greenspan,
• len Jsniseh, Ronald Phillips

and Alan Poramba. Richard
Coffey, David Frimmcl and Al-

xander KalisLa advanced to the
Webelos

ISELIN — CubmaslW Joseph
iDunn, of Cub Scout Pack 49,
which is sponsored by St. Cece-

;la ' ' c lia's Knights of Columbus Cmm-g
cil 3639, inducted 14 new Bob-
cats at the first meeting held
this season.

New Bobcats are: Larry Me-
Andrew. Albert C. Villi, Jr.

Wolf Badge recepients were; J o n n Kozinskl, Richard Shad-
wick, Paul Grctsky, David On-Robert Frimmel and Alexander

Kali.ita. Gold Arrow winners
were Robert and David Frim-
mel, William Mahoney, Thomas
WaUh and Al«xand«r Kallsta,
Bllvtr Arrow winners: David
Frimmcl ind Alexander Kalii

Frank Frimmel, committee
chairman received the appoint
ment of lix adult leiders, New
den mothers will be Mrs. Janet
Ziemba Mrs, Jotbphlne Kemp-
.on. and Mrs. Camilla Sullivan.
Webelos leaders will be Carl
Bell and Anthony Zuleskl. Mrs.
Margaret Angelo will act as sec-
retary and publicity chairman,

A family picnic is planned by
the pack for Sunday. October
8, at Roosevelt Park, with John
Becker as chairman.

St. John's Aid Squad
Seeking Volunteers

FORDS — Captain Edward
Bromlrski of St. John'n Flnt
Aid Squad reported 92 call were
made in the month of August.

Of these calls 21 were trans-
ports, 27 emergencies, "16 motor
vehicle accidents, 3 Indus trial*,
14 fires and U community ser-
vices. The ambulances travelled
834 miles, 6,700 pounds of o\v
gen were consumed and 320V4
man-hours were expended.

Mr. Bromirski said there are
a few openings for members
and anyone wishing to apply
may do so by contacting the
Squad by mail, or attending one
of the meetings which are held
the first and third Monday of
every month at Squad Head-
quarters, 17 Corrielle Street,
Fords. . , , . " : . :.

Brownie; 'JtiAlftr and Cadette
Girl Scout TfSopT, »poasored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, have resum-
ed meetings. They will meet
Wednesdays, 7 P. M., in the as-

Mrs. John Gracssle and Mrs.' signed clissrooms of the school.
Allan Black, co-superintendents | • • *
of First Presbyterian Church A meeting of the Weight

Watchers'Club, a unit for men
and women, is set for Wednes-
day night. 8:30, in Congregation
Beth Sholom building, 90 Coop-
er Avenue.

* * •
The Web-e los Of Cub Pack

249 will meet Wednesday,' Y lo
9 P. M., in Lourdes Hall, St.
Cecelia's School, Sutton Street.

• » •
Three residents were dele-

gates at the Lady Forresters
convention held last week in At-
lantic City, representing the Ise-
lin Circle, along with two wo-
men from the Metuchen Circle.
The were Mrs. Robert C, «caak
Mrs. Leo Thomas, Mrs. Conrad
Dobbs, all of Iselin, and Mrs.
Julia Pero and Mrs. Lucille Rib-
insky, Metuchen. Mrs. John Oz-
ell, a' former resident, and now
of Florida, was a delegate also.

dish. Kenneth Ha(er, William
Farley, Richard Trinncr, Tho
mai Porcelli. Jr. Kevin Kaden.
Shawn Weeks, Stev«D Pajak and
Steven Ziwstikl, t

Officer Wendell Doll, of Wood
bridge P,6 l i c e Department
spoke on the life ind duties oi

policeman.
Plans for the annual Father

and Son Hike to Surprise Like
October 8 were announced.

Cubmister Dunn introduced
new den mothers Mrs. Joan Ko-
zinskl and Mrs. Barbara Kraft.
George Welman, new Web-e lo
leader was also preiented.

Outgoing den mothers, Mrs.
Patricia Maliniak, den 6 and
Mrs. Dorothy Ryan, den 1 wers
presented with two year service
stars land Cub 8cout Apprecia-
tion plaques and two year ser-
vice stars John Ryan, outgoing
commilteeman alio received a
plaque.

The following awards were
made to the cubi: Michael Mil
inlik, and John Ryan, two year
service stars; Robert DOwd,
Thomas Goester John Frost,
Kenneth Kimldy,' Emii Wojclk,
Charles Ydoate, William DLng-
ley, Peter McAndrew, Peter
Porcelli, Paul Stiuffer. Glen
Geoffroy, Frank Stanski, John
McNamara*. Eugene Messina,
Chrlstophen Messina, Anthony
Maiello, Dennis Hancock John
McCotmac, Thomas Fell, Ste-
ven Majewskl, John Murphy,
Thomas Neville, Michael Witt,
one year service stars.

Cubs graduating Into Web e-
los were Michael Maliniak, John
Kyaa, Peter McAndrew, John
-MeGormac, Thomas Fell, Stir
ven Majewskl, Kevin Moore,
Gerald Bianchini, Michael Witt,
and Edward Partenope.

Other awards were: Michael
Haberkorn, and Anthony Maie-
llo, wolf badge; John McCor-
mac, bear, badge; Robert Kraft
and. John Kozinski, denner bars;
Thomas Coester, George Stub-
Dlebine, James Weeks, Carl Hei-
tmeyer, and Michael Haber-
korn, John Gifford and Thomas
Coester, silver arrows.

Den mothers Mrs. Ethel War-
go den 5 received a four year
service atar. One year adult
stars were given to Mrs. Loui-
se Eorcelli, den 4, Mrs. Ann
Dunn, den 8, John McCormac,
web-los leader, and Peter Por-
celli, treasurer.

The next pack meeting will be
Monday, Octob^ 21, 7 P. M. at
Columbian Hall, Grand Street.

Sewaren History Club
Plans Auction Sale

SEWAREN — A Silver Tea
for the benefit of the Scholar-
ship and Student Loan Fund was
held by the Sewaren History
Club i t the home of Mrs. Ho-
ratio D. Clark, 434 Cliff Road.

Mrs. William Carroll presen-
ted the following department
chairmen: drama, Mrs. A. Hac-
ker; conservation and garden,
Mrs. John Kozusko; music, Mrs.
John Kozusko; good cheer, Mrs.
Ralph Gamo; hospitality, Mrs.
Horatio D. Clark; publicity, Mrs.
Frank R. Bloom; public welfare,
Mrs. Joseph Medvetz; program,
Mrs. Steven Varga; ways and
means, Mrs. Steven Varga;
art, Mrs. Jergen Lueth; mem
bershlp, Mrs. William B'urns and
civics, Mrs. Stephen Purdy.

Mrs. Varga gave an outline
of the programs for the coming
year. She also announced that
the club will hold an Auction
and Food and Bake Sale in Mrs.
Kozusko's garage at 550 West
Avenue. Saturday, October 5,
10 A. M.

Magnetic device restores mus-
cle function.

Paid lor by New Jersey Bonds Yt_s_UjiiimiUee, Albert H, Acken, Treasurer, Hotel Robert Treat, Newark, N.J.
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Lucas-Kovacs Wedding
Held in St. Stephen 9s

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-
riage of Miss Susan Helen Ko-
vacs, daughter of Mr. Frank
Kovaes, 26 Lillian'Terrace, and
the late Mrs. Kovaes, to Ken-
neth Edward Lucas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kovaes, 193
Market Street, Perth Amboy,
was solemnized Saturday, at 1
P. M.t in St. Stephen's Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev. Martin Ko-
monsinski officiated.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Mrs. Louis Carrico, of Car-
teret, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Denise
Walters and Mrs. Judith Var-
gas, both of Perth Amboy. Deb-
bie Vargas was flower girl.

Louis Carrico, Carteret, was
best man. Ushering were Julius
Kovach, Perth Amboy, and Ken-
neth Palermo, Hopelawn. Rich-
ard Vargas, Perth Amboy, was
ring bearer.

The bride wore an a-llne gown
of rayon acetate with an em-
pire waist. Her' elbow length
veil fell from a headpiece. She
carried a bouquet of white pom-
poms.

Mrs. Lucas is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School.
She is employed at Barby's
Frosted Foods, Perth Amboy.

Her husband attended Perth
Amboy schools and is employed
by Philip Carey, Perth Amboy.

Local Women
Attend College

Miss Lynfi Kelly Wed
In Double Ring Ceremony

AVENEL — The marriage of
Miss Lynn Kelly, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Calaguire,
19 Monica Court, and Robert
Kosic. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kosic, 35 Fifth Avenue,
was solemnized Sunday after-
noon, at 4, at St. Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth. Rev. Domi-
nic DeGuardo officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her stepfather.

Miss Linda Urban, Linden,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Donna Amior-
sano, Avenel; Judy Yohannan,
Kenilvvorth, and Karen Cala-
guire, sister of the bride. Sheri
Lorenson, Farrningdale, niece
Df the bridegroom, was flower
girl.

\

Young Alumni
Schedule Dance

EDISON — The Young Uni-
ersity Alumni Club invites
ingle men, age 21 to 36, who
re graduates of a college or
iniversity, and single women,
ges 21 to 33, who are either in

the senior of, or are graduates
f, a college, university or pro-

fessional school to attend an
"And the Beat Goes On" cock-

tail dance Friday, October 11
9 P. M. to 1 A. M. in the Orleans
Room at The Greenbriar Res-
aurant, U. S. Route L North
B i ] LDavid McClue, AveneV~wtt

best man. Ushers were
Ducsak, Iselin, Albert Cala-
guire, the bride's brother, and
Frank Calabrese, Newark. John
Calaguire, brother of the bride,
was ring bearer.

The bride's gown was of white
jrganza with lace applique on
bodice, sleeves and skirt. Her.
chapel length veil fell from-*
pillbox headpiece.

After a weddjng trip to Puer-
to Rico and St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands, the couple will reside
at 3126 Lake Heights Drive,
Hamburg, New York.

Mrs. Kosic is a 1965 jjra.d
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and graduated from
Franklin Beauty School. She is
employed at House of Ginee'
Elizabeth.

Her husband is also a grad
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School, class of 1963. He grad-
uated from Stevens Institute oi
Technology, Hoboken, and is
chemical engineer at Bethlehem
Steel Co., Lackawanna. New
York.

Household Doctor
Jim — My wife's been nursing

a grouch all this week.
Joe — Been laid up,

you?
hav

— S o v c n
Wixiilbridge residents are among
!M student nurses from the
Schools of Nursing of Perth Am
liny General Hospital and fMz-
abeth General Hospital who arc
enrolled this semester in the
nursing program at Unir> i Col-
lege, Cranford, in its ": art
nual academic year.

Residents enrolled a. , Miss
Diane Lepley, 12G Bunns Lane,
Miss Deborah Filarski, 45 Pros-
pect La/ie, Miss Judith JIuzar,
5 Brookside Court. Miss Dawn
Mazzela, 39 Tanglewoori Lane,
Miss Arlcne DeMacedo, 1460
Oak Tree Road, Miss Donna D.
Ware, 19 Falmouth Roady. and
Miss Eileen M. Haluska, 50
Fourth Avenue.

Miss Lepley, a graduate of
Garden State Academy/- Tran-
quility, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart A. Lepley,
and is a student nurse at Perth
Amboy Hospital.

A graduate of Colonia H i g h
School Miss Filarski is a stu-
dent nurse also at Perth Amboy.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph L. Filarski.

Miss Huzar, a graduate of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin ,a student
nurse at Perth Amboy, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. De-
metrious J. Huzar.

Miss Mazzella, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mazella,
and Miss Haluska, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, George Haluska,
are both . graduates of Wood-
brdige High School, and student
nurses at Perth Amboy General.

Enrolled as a student nurse
at Elizabeth General Hospital,
Miss DeMacedo is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albino De-
Macedo. She is a graduate of
John F. Kennedy High School.

Miss Ware, a graduate of St.
Peter's High School, New Bruns
wick, is a student nurse at Eliz-
abeth. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Ware.

The student nurses attend
classes four days a week and
earn 22 college credits in the
two semesters in anatomy, phy-
siology, general chemistry, Mi-
crobiology, general psychology,
and sociology. In addition, they
participate in all college acti-
vities and programs.

The Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth and Perth Amboy
General Hospitals are three-
year, diploma-granting nursing
schools. The college credits
earned at Union College are
transferable to other institu-
tions of higher learning by stu-
dent nurses desiring to earn a
baccalaureate degree.

Sisterhood Bowl
cairuc Begim;

Photo by Gene Lucas
MRS RAYMON KERSTING

Miss Kathleen Sullivan
Wed in St. Cecelia's

AVKNEL — After a brief
ii miner recess, Sisterhood
fnni .Incob held a general

ceting, with the program a
<nc arl play entitled "Inside
Milor Spare".

Mrs. Ivy Rotfoff. ways and
means vine president, announc-
d a number of fund-raising eve-
Is will he held. The Sisterhood
•owling league has bequn
Milking and sparing" every
Tuesday, I P M. at the Edison
Sowl-o'Mat.

other activilies include a fash
on show, entitled "Falling Into
Fashion", October 22, 8:30 P.
M. at the Temple. Lord Street,

h favors, refreshments and
he chance to win one of the
many door prizes, featured; and

weekend at the Nevele, Ellen-
lie, New York, February 28

.hrough March 2.
The Sisterhood will meet Oet
er 8, 8:30 P, M. at the Temple

B'nai Jacob. Guest speaker will
he Mrs. Solomoh Soloff. Mrs.
Soloff, who is from Toms River

i a past vice president of the
entral New Jersey Branch of

National Women's League. She
will speak on a "most interest-
ing timely topic".

Mrs. Jerome Robinson, Sister-
hood president, extended New
Year greetings to the entire
Jewish community.

ISELIN — Miss Kathleen Sul-
livan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Sullivan, 1 West Louis

lace, and Raymond K. Kerst-
ing, son of Mrs. Arthur Kerst-
ing, 110 Oak Tree Avenue, South
lainfield, and the late Arthur
!ersting, were united in mar-

:iage Saturday afternoon, at 3
n St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic

; Thejg
d f

society, latin
th hand frug -dancing to the rhy-

thyms of the University Trio,
and autumn decorations. Three
hundred young professionals are
expected to attend ff\m through-
out Central and Nortn Jersey.

The Y, U, A, club members
and.friends are residents of 120
different North *nd Central Jer-
sey cities, and alumni of many
different colleges and universi-
ties. There are more than 60
careers represented among the
many singles who gather for
the purpose of expanding their
circle of friends at social, cul-
tural And affiletic events which
afford an agreeable atmosphere
for meeting young professional
people.

Members are planning to spend
the Thanksgiving holiday week-
end, November 28 to December
1 in' Jamaica, West Indies. They
will fly by jet and stay in
Montego Bay.

Further information may be
obtained by sending a stamped
self addressed envelope to
Y. A. U. Club, Box 436 C, New-
ark.

Pre-Cana Conferences
Scheduled for Area

ISELIN — The first session of
a two-part Pre-Cana Conference
will be held Sunday, September
29, from 6 to 10 P. M., in St
Francis' Church, Metuchen ac
cording to Rev. Robert J. 'Cri
telli, diocesan director.

Rev. Robert Mayer, assistant
at St. Francis', will be conduct-
ing the sessions for engaged
couples who will be married
within the year.

The second session is scheda
led for October 6 at the Metu-
chen Church. Couples are asked
to call Mr. and Mrs. P, Wetzel,
host couple, to register as soon
as possible. Telephone number
549-1340.

:hurch.
iated.

Rev. John Gerely offi-

Miss Mary Sullivan, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ted Sa-
;er and Mrs. Jeff Bennet.

Edward LaFleur served as
best man. Ushers were Alfred
Kersting, brother of the bride-
groom, and Ted Sager.

After a wedding trip to Flori-
da the couple will reside in Edi-
son.

Mrs. Kersting is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Her
lusband is a graduate of Mid-

dlesex County Vocational Tech-
nical High School. He served in
the U. S. Nav", and is employ-
ed by BCS M..chine and Manu-
facturing, Kenilworth.

Churchwomen Hear
Rev. Edmund Pipho

EDISON — Rev. Edmund W.
Pipho, who is employed at
Camp Kilmer with the Job

orps in a lay capacity, wiH
address the women of Our Sav-
ior's Lutheran Church, Monday
September 30, 8 £. M.

Any person in the community
area, interested in learning
more about the Job Corps may
attend the session at the church
50 Calvert East, Refreshments
and a social time will be held
afterward.

The Rev. C. H. Videbeck con
tinues to occupy the pulpit at
the church until such time as a
permanent pastor is secured.
Sunday Church School for all
ages, begins at 8 A. M. ead
week, and this is followed b;
the regular worship service a
10:15.

New techiqi'-es
airport fog.

seen ending

/ lew

Choose CAY GIBSON or
MACXI STOVER Dresses.

DRESSES
SLACK OUTFITS
PANT SUITS
Junior & Miss Sizes

STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 4th
AND EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

D/A/E and VANCE.

Avenel Jr. Women
'o Attend Conference
AVENEL — Members of the

unior Woman's Club of Avenel
rill be among the more than
,000 young women from all
iarts of New Jersey who will
ittend the "Passport to Oppor
unity". 1968 State Fall Confer-
ence of the Junior Membership

epartment of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women'
Clubs on Saturday,. September
28, Mrs. David Broder, vice-
president; Mrs. Charles Hull
hairman; and Mrs. Mae Ma-

hon, advisor, will attend from
the local club.

The 1968 Fall Conference will
>e held at the Military Park Ho
el, Newark. Following registra
ion, workshops on various pha-

ses of the Federation program
will be conducted during th
morning session. The Avenel
Juniors will be taking this op.
portunity to attend the Braillt
workshop, as their main area ol
work and fund raising for tht
1968 — 1969 year will be for thi
it. Joseph's School for the Blini

in Jersey City.
The afternoon session will be

conducted by Mrs. Glenn A.
Wershing, of Newton, Junioi
State Chairman. The presideni
of the New Jersey State Fede
ration of Women's Clubs, Mrs.
Thomas McGlade, of Had don-
field, will be the guest speaker.

Iselin Pastor
Sets Services

ISELIN — Worship service
will be held Sunday, September
29, H A. M., in the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, accord-
ing to Rev. Samuel Clutter, p
tor.

Other activities and services
scheduled for Sunday are 9:45
A. M., Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; 11 A. M
Junior Church, for boys and
girls two through eleven year
of age; and 7 P. M. Evangelistii
Crusade service.

The church nursery wfll.be
available, under "supervision,
during the 11 o'clock services,
for small children, infants tc
two years old.

Services and activities sehe
duled for the remainder of thi
week include Wednesday, 9:30
A. M., ladies prayer meeting,
6:30 P. M. Royal Rangers an
Missionettes, separate meetings
and 7:45 P. M. Mid-Week Bibh
Study a n d prayer meeting
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., Women'i
MUsionary Council meeting
Friday, 7:30 P. M., Christ's Am
bassadors Youth Group mee
ing; and, Suturday 7:30 P. M
church open to public for pray

er.

Poles and Italians to flgbl
ethnic joke*.

Photo by Thomas Studio)

Miss Cheryl L. Conley
Married to Earl Runket

AVENEL - Miss Oheryl L.
Conley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Herrick, 614 Henry,
Pueblo, Colorado, and Earl A.
Runkel, II, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Runkel, 55 B Street, were
united in marriage Saturday af-
ternoon, 4 o'clock, in Avenel
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Wal-
ter W. Feigner, pastor, officia-
ted at the double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Lynn Muccilli, of Wood-
bridge, sister of the bridegroom,
was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs.'Johanna Pecht,
Bricktown, cousin of the bride-
groom, and Mrs. Ronald Mer-
rick, Clark,

Anthony Muccilli, Woodbridge,
was best man. Ushers were Ro-
bert Pecht, Bricktown, and Ron
aid Merrick, Clark.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by Samuel J. Franzblau.

The bride's g o w n was a
candle-light silk poie du soie,
with alecon lace on yoke, re-
embroidered with seed pearls.
The train was attached at the
waist and was trimmed with
fabric roses. Her elbow length
French illusion veil, in match-
ing hue. fell from a tiny crown
of pearls and crystal. Her bou-
quet was^CJfeascade of white
ros BO—"

The matron of honor's gown
was a flowing chiffon of light
orchid over taffeta with illusion
sleeves. It was trimmed with
satin bOws. Her head piece was
a single satin bow with veil.
The bridesmaids gowns were of
the same pattern, but a darker
hue of. lavendar.

Mrs. Runkel attended public

schools in Pueblo, Colo., and is
employed at Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
class of 1962. He is employed by
United Airlines, at Newark Air-
port. He is a volunteer fireman
with the Avenel Fire Depart-'
ment.

Ladies' Society Plans
SmithvUle Bus Trip

AVENEL - St. Andrew'!
Ladies' Society will sponsor a
bus ride to the SmithvUle Inn,
Absecon, Sunday, October 6.
The bus will leave the front of
the rectory at 10 A. M. dinner
will be served at 12 noon and
plans are to be back in Avenel
by 6 P. M.

Smithville, founded In 1787;
offers various o 1 d buildings
which have been restored and
are open to the public. Among
these are penny-candy store,
a sweet shop, a general store, a
soap and candle shop, a tobac-
conist, a Christmas shop and aa
authentic old mill.

Mrs. Martin is in charge of
reservations. The nominal-pries
will be charged for the bus ride
and dinner. Interested persons
may contact Mrs. Handle im.
mediately at 634-5436. Reserva-
tions must be made by Thurs-
day, September 26. T

Handiest
Judge: Why did you hit yout

wife with a lamp?
Defendant: Because the shall

was too heavy to lift „. • * .

'•H3SH41IMM

Come see the cars
with the come-closer look.

CALL: EL 2-1654
If you enjoy good food, a fine orchestra and beauti-
ful surroundings, we suggest that you invite your
friends and spend a most delightful evening at The
Lynn Restaurant. We are certain that such an evening
will bring back happy memories. Our beautifully
decorated banquet room is most conducive for dining
and dancing.

TERI-LE FASHIONS
Ten F. Parker - Proprietor

1197 St. (ieorge Avenue, Colonia — ti:i 1'jr.iti

Hours: Afaui., Wt'd., & Mi . )lt::w B P. M.

Thins. 10:30 - 9:U0 P. 1H.

Sal. IU::i« - 5:30 I*. M.

A delectable s e l e c t i o n of your

favorite continental cuisine as only

our master1 chefs can prepare it.

Duiing starts at 7 P.M. to

10 P.M. Dancing 8 P.M. to

midnight.

UIII Kiuu
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New (op-of-iris-line Otds 60: Delia 86 Royala

They're at your Oldsmobik* dealer's right now.
Captivating cart like this all-new Delta 88 Royals
—youngmobile thinking in a big, beautiful package.
Sportier looking vinyl top-that's youngmobile
thinking. Longer, easier riding 124-inch wheelbase

panoramic windows. To say nothing of a Rocket
455 V-8. They're all standard on Royale, along
with ail the new QM safety features. There's evert
an ingenious anti-theft device to keep your Delta
88 Royale your Delta 88 Royale. Stop in soon.

-that's youngmobile thinking. So is the custom pin* See ail the cars with the come-closer look,
striping. The side fender louvers. The no-vent They're on display and waiting for you right n o *

Escape from the ordinary at your Okfcmobife dtalerVl
lbrona4o,Nine«y£ight,DelUi88>

4-4-2, Cutlass,VlfU*Criiiser«
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Congregation Schedules
Kol Nidre Services

1SELIN — Services at Congre
gation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue, will be conducted by
Rabbi Harold Rlchtman, spirit-
ual leader, Friday, September
27,8 P.M. \ \

Mr. and Mrs. LarrM Malkln
will be hosts at the Ohjg Shat/-
bat after services, in hoimr-m
their ton, Keith'i Bar Mltzvah,
Keith will chant a portion of the
Haftornh at Sabbath morning
services, September 28, at 9, al
ao known ai Shabbat Shuvsh.

Kol Nidre services will be held
Tuesday, October 1, 6 P. M.
Yom Kippur services are sched
uled for Wednesday, October 2,
8 A. M.t with Yliker services at
11:30 A.M. Regular services
are held every night at 7:30 and
every Sunday morning at 8:30
Prospective members can call
Myers Skqlniek, telephone 283
0985.

Boy Scout Troop 70 meets
every Wednesday, 7 P. M., In
formation may be had by calling
Norman Tucker, scoutmaster, a
ME 5-1856. Information on the
youth groups can be obtained
from Mrs. Use Klebe, 54&5617.

Weight Watchers meet every
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Bingo
is heKl every Thursday at 7:30
P. M. in the main auditorium.
Various rooms arc available for
rental throughout the building.
For information contact Mrs,
Louis Lewis. 283 1028,

•Three bowling leagues, all
handicap, are affiliated with
"ongregation Beth Sholom, with

few qptenings available. The
Men's club sponsors a league
Sunday at 9:15 A. M., at Edison
BowlO-Mat. The 4-rrran tdam
event culminates in a husband
and wife dinner-dance at the
end of the season. For inform*
tion contact Frank Bernstein
283-0642. The Sisterhood spon
sors a three-woman team Thurs
days, 1 P. M. at the Bowl-O-Mat
This is a trophy league, which
climaxes with a dinner at Short
Hills Caterers, for the women
only.

The Sisterhood also sponsors
a four-woman Wednesday nigh
league at the same alleys, i
money league. Information on
the afternoon league may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Bernstein, and
the evening league, Mrs. San-
ford Oblosky, 283 0988.

Thn Congregation Board met
Wednesday night, but all other
board meetings will bo held the
fourth Tuesday of every month.

A record is maintained at the
synagogue of all Yarzeit anni-
versaries. Each member is no-
ified prior to the date of the

Yahrzeit so that arrangements
can be made to recito the Kad-
dish. In addition, the names of
those whose memory is to be
honored are announced from the
pulpit at the Sabbath evening
services nearest the date. No
charge is made for this service.
Anyone wishing to submit the
name and anniversary date of

loved one can contact Sey-
mour Minastersky, 283-0472.

Recommended by CUE

• Italian.
• AmericanGOURMET FOOD

• American Express • CarU BlancH* • Dineri Club

Due to customer demand we are now open

7 PAYS A WEEK
SATURDAY DINNER 5 P.M. to 1 A.M.
SUNDAY DINNER 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

FILET MIGNON
Children W«Itotn« — Kiddy Menu (ram O5c

JACKETS REQUIRED - 351-9115

^CAPTAIN'S FOLLY
^ Rttiaunmi • Cocktail Lowip

Av*'
OUw *l liti IkMtw BUf.) CUmi UnOty

Marzecki Named
Press Chairman

WOODB-ftlDGE - Domenick
LaPenta, exalted ruller of Wood-
bridge Lodge No. 2116, B.P.O.
Elks has appointed Longin W
Marzecki, 671 Barren Avenui
Woodbridge, as publicity and
public relations chairman. Item
of interest may be given to him
either at his home or by tele
phone to 634 7021.

Walter Lee, chairman of th
Elks' youth activation commit
tee announced that a ball will b

FIIFU47
• H I °™<i
\f I tm *»u"

C A L

Prtmium Oil. National Brand. 34-hi
ttrvin en all mokti of burnirt

For Fail tirviet full
fit* u» a tall.

S1M0NE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Shabbat Shuvah
Services Set

COLONIA — Rabhi Saul Z.
lyman, religious leader of
Temple Beth Am, announced
lervices have been scheduled
!or Shabbat Shuvah, the Sab-
ath of Repentance, as follows:

Friday, September 27, 8:30 P.
M. and Saturday, September 28,
9:30 A. M. Royal Rockman is
cantor.

After. Friday evening services
and Oneg Shabbat will be given
in honor of Rabbi and Mrs. Hy-
man by the Congregation, Sis-
terhood and Men's Club.

One the Day of Atonement,
Yom Kippur, services will be
held ag follows: Tuesday, Octo
ber 1, 6:25 P.M., Kol Nidre red
ted; and Wednesday, October 2
9 A. M., services for the Yom
Kippur.

held on Saturday evening, Sep-
ember 28, at the lodge for the

purpose of raising funds to spon-
sor ball teams, trophies and
other affairs for the youngei
generation.

The exalted ruler requeste

chool 15 PTA
Plans Program

that all candidates with thei
wives and sponsors be presenl
at 8 o'clock on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 2 to receive indoctrination
in the ideals and purposes of
Elkdom. Various chairmen will
discuss the organization and ac-
complishments of their respec
tive committees with the aid o1
slides. There will be a buffe
uncheon later in the evening. A

officers and members are cor
dlally invited to attend the in
tiation and acceptance of the new
members into this lodge on Wed
nesday, Octobef 9, at 8:00 P. M,

"The bar captains annflunct
that a weekly steak supper i
held every Thursday from 6:3i
P. M. to 9:00 P. M. Member;
and their guests are invited b
participate in this very popula
activity.

Snob

— Mrs, Fred Davis
^resided at the first executive
ward meeting of the PTA of
ichool 15 Monday morning at
,he ichool on Pcrshing Avenue

Chairmen of the various com
mitte«s and activities were ap
pointed as follows: Mrs. C. R
Hiller, Mrs. F. J. Kull, and Mrs
Charles Moskow, hospitality;
Mrs. Edward Miller, member
ship; Mrs. W. E. Warren, char-
acter and spiritual; Mrs. Robert
Catino and Mrs. D. A. Lombar
di, bulletin; Mrs. Oliver Mon
teiro, room representative; Mrs
Lombardi, good and welfare
Anthony Mezzacca, legislation
Mrs. W. A. Yoos, magazine; Lei
Weisheit, health and safety; and
Mrs. Robert Argalas, publicity.

This year's officers were in
troduced, including: Mrs. Jaco
Truszkpwski, first vice - presi
dent; Mrs. M. A. Tranchik, sec
ond vice-president; Robert Mas
cenik, principal, honorary vice
president; Mrs. Charles Klenz
mann, recording secretary; Mrs
Thomas Rokita, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Herman Maur
er, treasurer;-Mr. Maurer, par-
liamentarian.

The program for the scboo
year was announced as follows:
October 7, 8 P. M., introduction
of faculty; November 4, open
house; January 6, Mother and
Daughter Night; March 3, Fath
er and Son Night; and April 21,
•Family Night and election of of
ficers.

Mrs. Maurer, library chair-
man, reported the school library
would be open on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday afternoons
date to be announced later.

Five members will be repre-
sentatives a,t the PTA Conven-
tion to be held November 13, U
and 15 in Atlantic City, includini

An intellectual mob is a man
who won't speak to a pretty, girl
on i subway because he doesn't
like the book she's reading.

-Glob*, Boston

Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Maurer, Mr
Truszkowski, Mrs. Rokita and
Klenzmann.

Friendship often ends in lovi
but love, in friendship—never.

•C. C. Coltoi

Mothers' March Head
Chosen for Edison Area
EDISON — Mrs. Vincent J.lgoes to support a countrywide
n AVIA * . . . . _ _ _ . » • - —. -1 lafj-iil%AM«^ vhfttiimvvlV nW « n ft • • ! • • 1 Alt O I « A l a T"\ *aede was named Mothers

rtarch co-chairman for Middle
3X County 1969 March of Dimes
ampaign by Dr. Thomas._H.
atcrniti, County Campaign dl;

rector. She is the wife of Post-
master Yaede.

Mrs. Yaedc, who is a house-
wife, resides with her husband
and five children, four girls and

ne boy, at 22 Woerner Court,
Sdison.

She is legislative chairman for
3t, Matthew's PTA; recording
secretary and executive board
member of Guardian Angels
Rosary Society; chairman of
re-school program, Piscataway

School #3 ; member df Edison
Township Women's Democratic
Club and Edison Township
Young Democrats.

"Hundreds of mothers will ring
doorbells this January In Mid-
dlesex County to polled funds
for the March of Dimes. The
marching mothers are grateful
that they can help a child and
are grateful if their own chil-
dren are healthy", Mrs. Yaede
said upon her appointment.

ul know all the women work-
ng with me feel the same way.
It's a privilege to serve so
worthy a cause Every year
250.000 babies in the United
States are bom with delects.
Birth defects are the nation's
second greatest killer. They
destroy an estimated 500,000
live* before birth and kill 60,-
000 children and adults each
year.

"True, my contribution seems
small when compared to the
overwhelming picture, but every
start must begin with the first
step. Perhaps yours will be the
step that will allow some un-
fortunate child to walk again."

Much of the money contribu-
ted to the March of Dimes goes
into a vigorous research pro-
gram which seeks to shed light
on the complex mysteries of
birth defects. Another pfert is
earmarked for public education
programs. Yet another .part

network of nearly 100 Birth De-
fects Centers where youngsters
may receive team-coordinated,
specialized treatment. Such a
Center is at Babies Hospital in
Newark, where children from
Middlesex County are receiving
"this excellent team care".

Jaycees Cite
Two Members

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees have
named Edward Bangert and
Frederick Weber as Jaycees of
the Month, for August and Sep-

Temple Lists
High Holy Days

FORDS — Tempi* Eman El
has announced the schedule of
services for the High Holy
Days. Sunday evening at sun-
down marked the beginning of
Rosh Hashhonah. the Jewish
New Year, and began a period
of penitence wtiich end with
Yom Kippur, the Day of Atone-
ment.

These ten days of penitence
are observed with awe and sol-
eminlty both in the Synagogue
and in the horn*. It li believed
all destinies of mankind, Indi-
vidual and national, are record-
ed in Heaven for the New Year
in the Book of Life and in the
Book of Death. At one* the
righteous are Inscribed for life,

tember, according to Carmen
Mastrangelo, president.

Mr. Bangert received his
award for his outstanding ser-
vice as chairman of the organi-
zation's raffle. A resident of
Iselin for the past three years
lie formerly resided in Eliza-
beth and is a graduate of Jeff-
erson High School, class of 1959.
He is married to the former
Irene McGuire and then have
a son, James, 5. Mr. Bengert
has previously won a national
Jaycee SPOKE award and is
currently serving as a director
of the local chapter.

Frederick Weber, of Wood-
bridge, received the Jaytee of
the Month award for Septem-
ber for his outstanding service
rendered as chairman of the an-
nual Jaycee Carnival recently
held at a local department store
parking lot. Mr. Weber, 32, is
a life-long resident of Wood-
bridge Township. He was grad-
uated from Woodbridge High
School in 1954 and is currently
an engineering assistant at Gen-
eral Dynamics in Avenel, where
he is also president of the Man
agemedt Club. He is currently
enrolled at Union College where
he is pursuing his education in
the engineering field.

Mr. Weber is married to the
former Audrey Forziati, and
they have three children;' Wen-
dy, 8; Freddie, 5; and Allison,
3. Weber has worked on many
Jaycee projects during his 3W
years as a member and was
the recipient of the Jaycee of
the Month last year for his
chairmanship of the Junior Miss
Ad Book, having also received
the national Jaycee awards of
SPOKE and Spark Plug.

tk& umnd Op&wq
^ESjj*

the wicked arc tentenced to dea
th, and the indlferent are given
ten dayi to repent. THe Shofar
or Ram'i horn if blown on Rosh
Hashonah morning in the Syna-
gogue.

Shabbpt Shuvah. the Sabbath
of Penitence between Rosh Ha-
shonah and Yom Kippur will b«
held Friday evening, September
27, 8:30 P. M , at the Temple on
Pleasant Avenue. Mrs. John
Mendell will be Cantorial Solo-
ist and the Choir under the di-
rection of Dr. Merle HIrsh will
sing.

Tuesday evening, October 1,
7:30 P. M. at J. P. Stevens High
School, Temple Emanuel-El will
begin the most solemn af all
Jewish Holy Dayi, Yom Kippur,
with the chanting of the Kol Ni-
dre. On Yom Kippur, the decree •
of all mankind, as written down
on Rosh Hashonah, is sealed.
It is a day of self-retrospect.
Therefore the whole day of Yom
Kippur is spent in the Synago-
gue fasting, repenting, praying
and donating to charitable inifi-
ctions.

The list of tervicei includes:
Tuesday, October 1, 7:30 P. M.
Kol Nidre; Wedneiday, October
2, Yora Kippur Day, 9:30 A. M.,
morning service, 2 P. M.¥ child-
ren's service, and 4:30 P. M.
Yiakor.

i r s t B a n k ' s NEWLY ENLARGED KENSINGTON OFFICE
Fords Shopping Center at Lafayttte Road and Ford Ave.

You may win a 23" RCA Color TV or one of 101 Exciting Prizes

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

LUCKY NUMBIR SWEEPSTAKES

Just bring your "Lucky Number" to the Ken-
sington Office of First Bank located In the
Fords Shopping Center at Lafayette Road
and Ford Avenue. If you didn't get one In the
mail, ask for a "Lucky Number Entry Blank"
when you visit our newly expanded office
during the grand opening celebration. If your
"Lucky Number" is one of the 101 numbers
listed, you're a winner. Sweepstakes and Fri-
day, October 4th.

25

25

25

18 pe. Dinner-
wan Stts
Service for four

18 pe. Multi-
purpose Tool
Kits ,

Umbrella Tftte
Bags

25 ffihrni
Clacks

GRAND
PRIZE
23" RCA
Color,TV

If your lucky number has the grand prize winning number, listed at
our Kensington Office, you win this beautiful 23" RCA TV .set.

\ .

plater
and

(Cotktail-tlmmgt

LUNCHEON
D1U7 11:10 U I:M P.M.

DINNER
OaUr * :» I* ll:M P.M.

rtittf H i Bllotdtf 'Til IS:»
•ondij 4 P.V. TH 1» P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
UfS. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

Endurance
He — Do you think kissing Is

unhealthy?
She — I really don't know. I've

never been . . .
He — What? Never been kit-

sed?
She - No. I've rfever been ill

after it.

Wallace says G. O. P. mull
run on record.

Median U S. income rises im
$8,000.

WOODBRIDGE
DELICATESSEN
5T5 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldg*

FEATUHINa . . ,

• CATERING
• SANDWICHES

MADE TO ORDER
• HORS D'OEUVRES
• HOME MADE SALADS
• QUALITY COLD CUTS
• THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
I).lit f AM. to 10 P.M.

BUI Grimm, Hp.
Andrtidk Brw., Pr«p«.

YOUR CHOICE OF ONE OF THESE
_ _ _ BEAUTIFUL GIFTS FOR OPENING A
Q O O CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH $50 OR MORE

Eve.; 7:0a-9i00 ..
Sat.: 2:00-6:30-8:15 .. .
Late Show 10:10
Sun. Cont. from 2:00 P. M.

16po. DMNERWARESET
(SERVICE FOR FOUR)

JACK
LEMMON

WALTER
MATTHAU

"THE
ODD COUPLE"

18 pc. MULTIPURPOSE Limit on. jitt UMBRELLA TOTE
TOOL KIT ptr cuitomir BAG

INGRAHAM ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

,J

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY N. A.

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Fordf Shoppini Centar at Lafayette Road and Ford Ave.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

M AH Ik Swm9.

f
i*vifi»i ActounU
PenunH Loam
cunimarcial Loan!
Collattul Lgtni

Bank Mont/ Ordtrt
C J I I I H U ' Ctiacks
Trdv«l«rt' Chick)
FoKiifn Oemrtment
Trust uipirtmint

Li(§ Iniuranea Loam
Mottgajt Lcunj
Homo Improvement Loam
Christmas Club
Vacation club

Bintfby-Mai(
Silt Pepont B O I I I
Drive Up Windows
W*lk Up Window
34-Hr. Dipontory

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"The Secret Life
Of An

American Wife"
ADMISSION

Adults: 1.25
Cliililivn under \2 .f>u

f/iznbetri'j N»H

STIRLING
LOUNGE

In lha Stirling Molil
775 Murray St., Eliiobdhi

• PIANO INTERLUDES?
Irutiimte getting . . . htgrt-
llgliti'd »ilb »oft iilaiu

I mocni.1 . . . t'HlDAY and
j SATURDAY EVES.

; • GOURMET
! SANDWICHES

^ Kitrln-j] servlrji Usty und-
' vuchei, I u i c l s u i optn

COCKTAIL "HOUR DAILY

BOX OFFICE OPENS 8:30
CNIIORIN UNDER 1] FRI I

Biislopfa

DTE 35 V

• AND ' —

JtMDUMMJOOO

ic'Arkin

"Heart
AMB0YSV i o a

NOW S
1>,ilU a l ! i:U-l.OU-H IHl

V i i 1Mb Oil H IHI Ml (HI
K4I 1 mi-h IMI h Mil I I I .HI

Nj|] : OH- I HU 6 (H>-K.NI-LI

i\\ ii is I );i\ IM iki i \1i irst' lem -Ihoniay Patrick O'Neal

Where Were YOU When
The Lights Went Out?"

IMIi*. V I \
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Scout Leader?S
Plan Art Show

f'OKDS -- Mrs. Charlollo
Auld, Kicld Director from
Crossroads Coitrfcil. Tiiii Scouts
in Woodhridge caiuluclrd thp re
mil meeting of Area #7,
Fords-Barton-Heijtht.s leaders
and rnnimiltep chairman at
Fellowship Mall of St. Stephen's
Lutheran Church. Mrs. Auld
said thai no new chairman has
heen appointed to replace Mrs.
Rnbfrt Furgason.

Mrs. Michael Zelicakovicj, 144
Winchester Road, chairman of
the- cookie sale (or the fiflh year
announced the goal Is to sur-
pass last years total of 1,700
boxes sold. Profits Will be used
t o purchase equipment f o r
Camp Chickagami, area'camp.

Plan Field Day

In honor of the fifth anniver- O . f J
sary of Crossroads Council, a n C O U t L C a O C F S
Council wide Art Show will be
held in January 19fi9 The
theme: "Values ' t o Mold —:

i Worlds to Explore." Kaeh of
!the Council's ten areas will have ' ISKMM — The initial Fall
its own art chairman at the'meeting of Area Association Six

;Menlo Park Mall during <iirl 'Crossroads Cirl Scout Council'
Scout Week.1 There will he five is scheduled for Thursday. Sop
classes: Brownies. Juniors, ( a tember 26, 8 P. M., al ihMIreen

'dethvs, Seniors and Adults. All,.street Fire House Hall.
medias are welcome, the si?e Mrs, V, A. Nichfern chair
not to exceed 12 x 16 or 11 x man of the area, which include, ^ Orlnhor II in Trenton I>

. l a - units in Iselin and Menlo Park ,,ai-tiirf

Fonls

Fact-

Baptist Church
Plans Studies

f»r Mttr> ***** ! St. James' P. T. A \
I o Ad arena nonary '

Wf)()DBniD(;E - The Central
l!;i|itist Church has announced
services for Sunday as follows:
10 A. M., Bible Sfhool; 11 A. M.,1

worship service; 6:30 • P. M.J
i;i>d's Army Youth Time; and
7 I1. M., services.

A new activity on the calendar
.. iiHi-iiii-i- in- ii n i-i is the Wednesday morning Bible

Leaders are to notify Mrs. Terrace, announced meetings; [ m )h , ,a r i s | l {, [v „ , O u r Study, a home study held week
Thomas Langyel before Noveni --will henceforth he held the sec | £ T ' P

p ' ™ J Jl ' J l lT " L ^ " ly. 9:30 to 10:30 A.M. at 468i
her 30 details of their Troop ond Thursday of rtch month i n ! ^ r f - . , u n c t o 0 7 w i n to h e 5 J A v f n e l Street. Avenel. RevJ
P .an s for ih. ( . f l»B m.nute de - | l h e firehouse ha... Notices «M%t^^uZi'l£*.\*'*r* ««"• ^ »**, »j

entitled,!

Holds Initial MeetingPERTH AMBOY — The Kos
ary Altar Society of the Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church]
will receive communion as ai WOODBMLKiE — Mrs. Mar- tobcr 11 in the War Memorial
fiioup at the 9 A. M. Mass Sun- hn Mlnkler, president of St.(Building] Stacy Park, Trenton.

Kail Conference
n PTA will IN. h.

ill

or thr
Id Fri

A. M.

monstration of various skills to be sent indicating the meeting!

Church of

St. Thomqi the Apostle

present*

THE
TAMBURITZANS

of
Duiquesn«
University

Saturday, October 19, 1968

Woodbridg. S.n'r High School

SI. Gtorg. Avi . (If. 35)

Woodbridg., N.J.

Curlai'n 1:00 P.M.

Tick.t. 17 JO

Write to:

St. Thomas Tammiti

P. 0. Box 448

Rahway, N.J. 07O6S

Ch*ck or Monty Qrdtr payoblt to:

Church of St. Thomai th« Apoiilt

For Information,

Cull 388-6043

; ing (itrt Scout Week, March 10
I throihgh 15.

Mrs. Auld appointed Mrs. Do-
'minick Normandia and Mrs. R.
•N. Mosolgo as new delegates to
I he Fall Assembly and Council

j Dinner to be held. November 18,
|7 P. M., at the Holiday Inn,
; Metuchen.

Those leaders

A Field Day for all Junior
ttirl Scout troops will be dis
cussed. Mrs. Frank Slanski was, _. .
named chairman for the annual j B ! a n k - 54ir1351-
event set for Saturday, October;
19, in'Merrill Park, Al Fink, and! Woman''S Club Lists
his Indnan Tribal Dancers, the
Sundown Dancers, will be the

and chairman; main
; , . . . . . ... ! The Junior Cadette Cookie
iTt. ^^J^^^'Jli] Sale is in progress, with Mrs.teen and twenty years in (Jirl
Scouting are^o notify the Court
cil before October
to get tenure pins.

[readers and Chairman will take

P. M., at Fellowship Hall. New
• leaders will be pinned at this
jtime. This meeting will replace
j the October 10 one.

Loud! ~~~
She: "Doesn't a still, small

voice tell you when you do
wrong?"

!lle:

Sal Rappa, chairman. Sales will
continue unutil Saturday, Sept-
ember 28.

Activities for the coming sea-

investiture of new leaders and a
training session, for the Octo-
ber meeting.

a
"j'oi "Bible Distinctive!)". The Wed
i j z nesday Mid-Week Bible Study is

;conducted at 7:30 P. M. The Sun-
irlay School teachers will meet
''every Wednesday at 7:10 P. M.j

Friday evening, 6:30 P. M\,
the Young Peoples Bible Club

, will meet in a member's name,
with all young people being in

day, October fi. After the Mass
the annual Communion Break-
fast will be held in the school
auditorium. Members reside in
Ilopclawn and Fords as well as
Perth Amboy.

Sister JWary Colnian, R.S. M.,
Superior of St. Mary's

Convent, will be speaker. The
breakfast will be prepared and
served by the members.

Tickets are available from any
member and after each Sunday
Mass of the two weeks preceding
the breakfast

pt
James' Parent Teacher Asso
ii

chairmen at the first meeting of
the school year. Officers are:
Sister Margaret Mary R.S.M.,
honorary president; Mrs. Leon
G e r i t y, first vice-president;
Mrs. Lawrence Weston, second
v/te president: Mrs. J a m e s
Dwyer, third vice-president;
Mrs. Robert Bader, recording
secretary; Mrs. Ernest Andras
cik, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Gregory Higgins, treasur-

ler.

)
with a luncheon at Barrett'se

ciation, named officers and Restaurant. Cars will leave the

Season's Activities
W00DBRIDOE - The Worn-kited to attend. The youth activ

Fall Rum mage Sale
Planned by Deborah

COLONIA — The Deborah
League of Colonia will hold their

Steven Almasi presiding.
The following New Jersey Fed-

eration meetings were announc-
ed: Sixth District Fall Confer-

1439

ence Tuesday October 22 at s P e c i a l emphasis will be placed
Wally's Restaurant So .o ' tch 1 0 " t h e Wednesday service.
Plains; Federation D a y a t | s t a r t i n B October 2, the pastor
Strawbridge anH Clothiers, Cher- w i l1 be8"i a series of studies in

evening. The church bus will Main Street Rahway (the old
leave at 5:30 P.M. Terry Shop) from 9:00 A. M.

During the month of October a'to 3:00 P. M.

Colonia Cancer Club
Holds Firs Meeting

COLONIA — The 22nd session
of {he Colonia Cancer Club was

I opened with a Covered Dish
He: "No a loud, large voice! S u p p e r M o n d a y a t S c h o o , jo,
does - I m married. ^ ^ M m e m b e r g m attendance.

Vnnr nav mpmhapc w&rA nral
Bigger'n the Jnry

A young lawyer pleading his
first case had been retained by
a farmer to prosecute a railway
company for killing 24 hogs. He
wanted to impress the jury with

Four new members were wel-
comed: Mrs. Joseph Romano,
Mrs. James DeMarco, Mrs. Ed-
ward Kalanta and Mrs Tullio
Fonda,

Mrs. Richard Hubbard with
her committee, Mrs. Henry An-

the magnitude of the injury. drechyn, Mrs. Kdwin Ellam,
; "Twenty four hogs, gentle - - - - - -
imen! Twice the number there
io the jury box!"

, ry Hill, Tuesday, October 1; and
College Day at Douglass Col-
lege. New Brunswick Saturday
October 12.

Donations will be sent to the
following charities: Woodbridge
Emergency S q u a d . Mental
Health, Epilepsy, and Gordon
Seagrave Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Almasi welcomed Mrs.
Bernard Jost as a new member.

The next meeting will be held
at the Woodbridge Health Cen-
ter on Wednesday, October 9.

Harold Wilson, Prime Minis-
ter of England:

THIS WAS...
AN OLD FUR COAT
Remodel Your HEAVY

OLD FUR COAT
INTO A BRAND NEW

LIGHTWEIGHT
1969 STYLE

M50
PRICE INCLUDES

* Your Chelci of Styltt t

* N*w Lining
* Cleaning and Gloiinj
* AM work Jon* by Mort«r Furritrt
* Frat Monagromming

Vitality hurt time 1920
56 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH

Open Monday I Thunday Nlghli til 9

352-3703

Mrs. Herschel Tarver, Mrs.
Richard Hruda, Mrs. J o h n

i Moore, and Mrs. John Mclsaac
were in charge of the supper.
Dishes were brought by mem-
bers.

Tuesday, September 17, Mrs.
Richard Eva.ns, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Winters, dressing chair-
man received Service Awards
from the American Cancer So-
ciety at the Oak Hills Manor,
Edison,

| The next meeting will be held
(Monday, October 14, 7:30 P. M.
i New members are always wcl-
! come. They can call Mrs. Rich-
; ard Ostarticki, 382 0185, for ad-
1 ditional information.

the Book of Proverbs. Prayer
bulletins will be distributed and
a church nursery will be provid-
ed for infants and young child-
ren. Young people and adults
may attend.

Sunday School Promotion Day
will be October 27, 10 A. M.,
Nvith attendance pins awarded
also. Sunday, November 3, has
been designated as Building
Fund Sunday.

The following people were bap-
tized last Sunday afternoon:
Nora Murray, Pinkey Schreiber,
Mrs. Carol Le^s, Mrs. K.

Chairman of the board are:
: Mrs. David Beiter, membership;
Mrs. Steven Toth, merchandise;

!Mrs. Joseph Somers, Mrs. Wil-
liam Zenga, Mrs. George Ellis,
and Mrs. Steven Gall, refresh-
ments; Mrs. Paul Nemergut,
program; Mrs. Michael Costel-
lo, literature; Mrs. Nazzareth
Barcellona, social; Mrs. Patrick
dolden, Mrs. Vincent Massa,
health; Mrs. William Jones, pub-
licity, Mrs. Elmer Green, hos-
pitality; Mrs. William Savino,
civics; Mrs. Bert Sabo, wel-
fare; Mrs. Bernard Jost his-
torian; and Mrs. William'Leff-
ler, trustee.

Plans for a Fall Card Party,

Proceeds will go to Deborah
Hospital in Brown's Mills.
Members are asked to bring
their rummage to the store or
call Scottie Jardonoff, rum-
mage chairman, 636-9037 or Ja-
net Simandl 634-5928. Rummage
can be brought to the store on to °e held October 9, 8 P. M.,
September 30th through Octo- jin the school hallwere announc-
ber 2nd. Workers are alsoied. T n e events to be sponsored

! by the board members with
1 Mrs. Jost and Mrs. Higgins, co-
chairmen.

A special Bookmobile Book
Fair is being held in the school
yard this week, ending on Sun-

future. Interested persons m a y day. September ^ On the final
rnntaM Ih* nactnr l d a v l l wl11 b e h e I d after the 9,

Deborah needs toys,
clothing, bric-a-brac or any
household item no longer need-
ed.

"This is a tragedy not only Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Carpen-
for Czechoslovakia but for j ter. Another baptismal service
Europe and the whole world." will be conducted in the near

contact the pastor.
Rev. Gent stated the church is

an "independent Bible teaching
Baptist Church." Temporary k>-

10, 11 and 12 o'clock Masses
for adults.

Tha Forty-Third Annual Con-
ference of the Trenton Diocesan

cation is at School 23, Woodshine:Council of Parent Teacher Asso-
Avenue, Avenel. ' ciations will be held Friday, Oc- old.

school yard at 8:45 A. M. Mrs.
Andrascik may be contacted
for reservations by Friday, Scp
lember 27, at Me. 4 4030.

Mrs. Patrick Golden, chair-
man of the eye-screening pro-
ject, reported children not alrea-
dy wearing glasses will be t e s t -
ed from grades one to eight.

Msgr, Maurice P. Griffin wcl
corned the parents back and
asked for their help and co-oper-
ation in making the new year a
success. Sist&r Margaret Mary,
k. S. M., principal, introduced
the faculty and announced the
tine test will be given to chil-
dren in grades one and five.

The attendance wwd was giv-
en to Mrs. Charles Fair, Kin-
dergaten; Book Award to Miss
Ricciardone 4B; Library Award
to Mrg. John Golden; and the
special award to Mrs. R. Saf-
cninski.

New PTA members include:
Mrs. I L E , .Golden; Mrs. L. A.
Benesko; Mrs. D. A. Rom ash;
Mrs. J. J. PalutT)bo; Mrs. E. A.
Petrillo, Mrs. R. J. Haberly;
Mrs. S .E. Vargo, Jr.; Mrs. G.
A. Himich; Mrs. L E. Schaf-
fer; and Mrs. I. A. Meyliorino.
The board was In charge of
hospitality.

The next conference is set for
October 22, 7 P. M. with eighth
grade mother's as hostesses. A
business meeting will be held.

ON MISSILE BATTERIES
The Pentagon reports that the

Army is Considering shutting
down a number of anti bomber
missile batteries as ah economy
measure ordered by Congress.
Some sites are less than 10 yean

•••—-*-,sWfflSsa/gkiC*-: : - . • • ' . : ' • " , - " . • • * - % « . w ~ ' - x v • ' • • • • • ' *

Iselin's Holy Name
To March in Parade

ISELIN — Men of St. Cecelia's
Church will march with the par
ish's Holy Name Society in the
annual parade Sunday, Septetn-I
ber 29, 2 P. M., in Woodbridge, |
according to Mayor Ralph P.'
Barone, president. •

St,. Cecelia's unit will be the1

seconti in the third division, as-;
isembling on Green Street, eastj
• of Rahway Avenue. The Knights
of Columbus will also march,!

; with men of the Fourth Degree'
Assembly forming the color

' guard. f
Buses will be available for

those who prefer to leave their
cars in the church parking area,
with departure time at 1 P. M.

f '*• '''••'•''.<, V : ' - ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ? ^ : ^ ' ^
• . ' / •^: . i \ ' ; ; : •;':•*':'^;'^:'fv!'''v^'-i

1?6? Mustano SportsRoof

New U. S. military satellites
reported Bear.

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn

Lawn
•a-mat
- C A L L -
826-3131

you must be a machine

$24
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.95
1.11 U|> l u l . l l tW ><|.

II a i r . . . ! « , h

• dd I. 1,000 „ . H,

You (it^t
• SKi:DIN(; (I lb. per

1,000 sq. ft.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

PQWER
AERATION

POWER
ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

*39.95
for up It
4.0O0 K * }

POWER
AKKAT1ON
POWKK

^ROLLING
FERTILIZATION
(25-15-10)

RESEEDING (1 lb. per
1,000 sq. ft.)
SPOT WEED
CONTROL
GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

3
SQ. FT.

4,000 si{. (I.
mini mum

.SI'KING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25-1510)
• Reseediiig — 1

lb. per 1,000
*q. ft.

• Pre-Kmerg
euce Cial)
t'tiass Cuutrul

• Spot Weed
,.Control

LATE SPRING
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25-15-10)

• Fertilization
W, I'F

Coutiul

• Price 1ml wles

SUMMER
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

38 % UK
• Fungus Control
• Weed Control
• Crab (jliassj

Cuutrol
• Ciutb Bug

Coutiul
nil 4 service*

KALI.
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilisation

(25-15-10)
• Keseeding — I

lb. lu 1,000 &q.
ft. or

• Spot Weed
Control

• (irub Proofing

Cull l.AWN-A MAT In your area — any time, any day Including Sundays — for FREE
estimate and copy of booklet: "The Secret of Lawu Heauty." No obligation.
ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE HEALERS FROM COAST COAST.
YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . .
CALL UIK NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

THE '69 FORDS
ARE HERE TODAY!

IW.9UD by foid, 2-Door Hardtop

1969 Mustang.
All n«w, all overt 5 great modeli.
Mora engines than ever.

l l i e / i s !iks no M'JSlanQi you'v* ever
seen before! longer. Wider. Roomiei,
liont and buck. And feu, far. spoilior.
lake ti'9 new Mnslimo Much I. Of i"«
uiious Grande, (noose haid 'op, sporls
root or ( OMveitibie. 1 hen dip inh> T long
list of tii I'ii1! s oncf design y c r M islang.

1969 Torino.
Th» wlnn«r'» back for more . . .
with two hot new Cobra* to bootl

1 orino for '6? comes on ji st as liot or as
:UMWIOII I as you plense. Enginet ranga
nil the wny up to u 4i.)8-cu, in. Lobra Jet
Rnm-Air V 8. For Torino spiril with extia
soving? added, (fioosn l imn night now
'A9 F«iirinnes. See ail 62 ot the new '6?
lotei i toaay.

1969 Ford.
Longer. Wider. Quieter.
And alona in ill clem.

For |sV>9, f o r d t'Oi. k i us w i d n n\ I

Smooths v o u r n d e wi th u l o n g e i VIMI 'U -

fi t lu i r i Chev io l tM. Mas m o r e )•()',:

d ' o i i i n o n d IpguK i iu Ihnn a i. l i r , s l p '

:C.

npt»' in! . I h s '69 Ford L I D is dps iqned

i l i d e fiven qu ie te r t h o n th« [ I D l l u l

•jiie i r - . e t e i t h a n Kn l l s -Kov <'.

The place you've got to go to see what's going on-Your Ford Dealer.

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, INC.
Ii.•$. Houir I & KOIIMMI Hniit), Woodliririgc, IN. J.

US JHt GOING IHINGI

•$. Houir
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

BYJULIAN
LLA!

While visiting in Wilkes Barre, Pa., last Sunday, I picked up a
Wilkes Barre Sunday Independent and was much impressed by
an article written by Lee Richards, the sports editor, relating to
haircuts on the young men of the football team at Coughlin High
Take it away Richards:
Coughlin Grid Team Gets Haircuts

JOE MORAN, Coughlin High's head football coach, issued an
ultimatum last week that all of the members of thfc football team
should come to practice on Monday with a short hair cut. He
didn*t want any dangling locks or fancy curls.

Well Monday rolled around and most of the team had their
ears lifted. Some of the boys didn't, So Coach Moran and his staff
opened up a makeshift shop in the dressing room and went about
cutting hair.

Those who didn't get their hair cut were suspended from the
team. Only two boys decided they wanted to keep their locks.

"We told the kids we were a little tired of them looking like a
group of singers rather than football players. We told them if
they were going to represent Coughlin High School, they were
going to at least look the part of football players," Coach Moran
said.

"Only two bdys fek their hair was more important than foot-
ball. We're glad we found out now and not in a game who was
willing to pay the price and who was not.

"I feel the hair cuts brought the team closer together. It's quite
obvious around the school now who are the football players and

Folks In

Review*

BY JACK TILtON

Get Your Diploma

who are not. The hair cuts we gave the kids are like a "Red
•Badge of Courage" around here now."

The ironic part of the story is, Coach Moran, Assistant Coaches
John Rowlands and Hayden White have been approached by the
City's Barber School.

We salute the Coughlin coaching staff for taking the initiative
to produce clean cut athletes, It's too bad more coaches in the
scholastic ranks don't take more pride in the appearance of their
athletes.

The sign which appears in many local barber shops hits the
nail right on the head:

"KEEP AMERICA CLEAN. GET A HAIR CUT."

Elk Lodges are good places to visit out of town as L. W.
Manecki, a member in Woodbridge found out while on vaca-
tion in upstate New York. He stopped at the lodge In East
Greenbnsh, N. Y. and who welcomed him to the lodge? The
truck driver who delivers his favorite kielbasy to scores in
this tret. It ii a small and wonderful world.

• • •
Public Service Electric and Gas Company urges all political

candidates to caution campaign workers against the illegal

It has been estimated that half the
young people in high schools never
graduate. During these times of rela-
tively high employment, it is shocking
that.nearly half the young people in
high school will give up their oppor-
turiity.to get a diploma.

Why is it that many young people
are merely marking time in school un-
til they are old enough to go to work?
Why are so many young people arudous
to take the first job that comes along

though it may be entirely unsuited to
their abilities and personality?

The year or two it takes to f i n i s h
high school may seem a lifetime to a
teenager. But a little self-discipline
during this period will, in most cases,
pay off in future happiness and earn-
ing ability.

Learning self-discipline, learning to
give up immediate pleasures for long
range happiness, may be as important
to one's future success as the addition-
al education.

The Credit Card Rush
The "charge-it" business is spread-

ing faster and faster across the nation;
Many of these plans include what

sounds innocent enough to the un-
banks are falling over each other in the knowing - one per cent per month
scramble to get the consumer to use
their credit cards. The long-established
credit card companies are offering new
charge plans and services. New com-
panies are springing up and more and
more large stores are announcing re-
volving charge plans.

In short, the nation is oh a charge-it
binge, and the reason is that there is
nice money to be made in it. The re-
volving monthly credit programs of de-
partment stores are especially lucra-
tive and can, if properly managed,
earn a fat return for the store.

charge on the "remaining balance."
The stores meanwhile encourage con-
sumers to carry the balance a year or
more. For a year this is a twelve per
cent fee and is only part of the cost of
most of plans!

In the headlong rush of the nation
toward more and more credit, it's ap-
propriate to remind citizens the cheap-
est way to buy things is to pay cash"
That may sound old-fashioned but it's
true. One appreciates something more
after having waited to get it. And the
enjoyment it all the greater when one
knows it's fully paid for.

CHAPTER XIII '
There was an excursion from

1'Wow to Krakow one Sunday,
and I took advantage of it. I
liked Krakow and decided to
stay there awhile. But the city
was not friendly to me, and af-
ter about three weeks of hard-
ships I moved on to Koenigs-
berg, Bremen, Hamburg, Koel-
nam Rheim, Frankfurt am
Main, Dusseldorf and a score of
other cities in Germany. Jobs
were few and far between, and
trying to exist was difficult. I
roamed around for more than
a year.

I reached Paris, France at the
age of sixteen. The wild boule-
vards and the beautiful parks
fascinated me. And I found the
French captial most hospitable.
Here I found scores Of jobs as
delivery boy for a flower shop,
bus boy at the famous Cafe de
la Paix and errand runner in
pastry shops. The pay was

j small, but I had enough to eat
and I managed to find places to
sleep.

After I had been in Paris a
few weeks, I made friends with
a crippled concierge in the
Montmarte district. I stopped
and cha'tted with him every
time I passed. He seemed to
spend the most of his time out
in front of the apartment house
where he. was employed. I told
him the difficult time I'd had,
trying to find a place to sleep
which was not too expensive.
He regarded me thoughtfully
for a moment and said he knew
of a very poor place in the at-
tic of the apartment house, but
I would be welcome to sleep up
there free of charge, if I thought
it would do.

It was an attic storeroom, no
larger than a small steamship

Hay Fever Time
Those who have trouble with sniffles

and sneezes in late summer and fall are
enjoying a bumper hay fever season.

The height of the season comes at
slightly varying times in different
parts of the country. In the more
northern section, the peak of the pollen
season comes between late August and
September 15th. In more southern
areas the peak is experienced later in
the year.

As a general rule, most people can

tolerate a pollen count of less than
twenty-five grains in each cub!? yard
of air. However, some are bothered by
a count of ten or fifteen, while a few
cannot tolerate a count of five or less.

Hay fever is not a disturbance to be
taken lightly; it is estimated that mil-
lions of Americans are affected by it.

Perhaps the best remedy consists of.
injections of an- extract from rag-
weed and other plants, alter carefiy" al-
lergy tests.

Wigs and Weavers

practice of putting posters and stftKefS on• utility pole*. - -Ehe ratlin; sndltTirar
posters and stickers threaten the safety of the linemen who,
are frequently required to climb the poles under adverse weather
conditions.

Linemen depend on their "spurs" cutting into the wooden
poles to provide surefooted climbing. But, if there are nails
and staples in the pole, there's a chance that a lineman's spurs
will not dig into the wood. A serious accident could posibly
result.

A Federal program should be created to help educate high
school students on the serious dangers of drug abase, Con-
gressman Edward J. Patten (D-15 Dist,, NJ) has announced

Patten said that he plans to Introduce legislation In the
next Congress that would provide U. S. funds for instructing
secondary school teachers on the growing threat of drug
abase and the tragic results that follow addiction.

A program of education and training starting in high
school might be our best deterrent to the current problem
of drug abuse, claims the congressman, who serves on the
House Appropriations Committee.

Edna Skibinski has been program chahlady for Iselin-Colonia
Senior Citizens for the past five years. Altho her eye sight is
failing fast, she has the most cheerful disposition. Aside from
planning programs, she takes care of all needed equipment.
There are no cabinets in the hall, consequently she brings and
takes home coffee urns, tea pots, table cloths, silver, flower
decorations, etc.

Thru the generosity of Michael Joe Daly, our president, we
celebrated her birthday at our last meeting. Enclosed «re my
sentiments, and I know they express the feelings of all the
Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens. I know this would please her
immensely if you put this in Window-on Green Street. Signed
Mrs. Bess Hobbs. y

, A BIRTHDAY TRIBUTE
to Edna Skibinski

Our Program Chair lady
/ Personalities like Edna Skibinski

Are so few and far between
We Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens
Hold her in high esteem
We don't know how to say thank you
Perhaps these few lines will express
Our feelings of appreciation
For all you do for our happiness.

To a great many people work is a terrible word
To Edna this seems tragic " w
Edna finds so much-joy in work
It disappears like magic

Edna overcomes her obstacles
She is an inspiration to all who live-
To forget their afflictions, and count their blessings
That God has seen fit to give.

They say the secret of happiness
Really comes from within
Edna's heart must be a fountain
Or an eternal spring.

To have friends we must be friendly
Is a saying I've oft times heard •- .
Ifvthts is the truth, and we know it is
Edna's friends should reach round the world.

We know you've received congratulations
From friends both near and far
Now please accept our good wishes
• ley truly come straight 'from our hearts.

Now Edna in yrateful appreciation
We wish you all these treasures
Good health, «ood friends, happy days
And God's love without measure.

Bess Hobbs

lot of junk. We took out every-
thing except an old iron bed-
stead with a mattress, pillow
and a- blanket. We brought in a
table, chair and wash basin, and
behold — a nice sleeping room
for me! I felt as though I were
occupying the Presidential suite
in the Waldorf Astoria. I had a
room of my own, and I insisted
on paying what I could for it. I
went out and got small pieces
of cardboard for "visiting
cards" and on them I wrote my
name and my new address in
large lettering: "Apartment

1."
I had many small jobs, and

whenever I had a few francs
to spare, I paid them to my
friend, the concierge, who was
always cordial and encouraging.

On my rounds while deliver-
ing flowers to a Rue de la Paix
modiste shop, I became ac
quainted with Marcelle, a pretty
girl about fifteen years of age.
We became good friends and
we met almost daily for walks
through the parks and the quiet
er side streets. After several
months of friendship, Marcelle
invited me to her home on Sun-
day afternoon. She introduced
me to her mother, and said
gleefully, "Monsieur has his own
apartment in Montmartre." It
made me feel like a million-
aire,

Delivering flowers led me to
the many "boites" domiciled by
ladies of the evening, and pret-
ty soon they discovered my abil-
ity to write their love letters
for them. Most of the girls had
a boy friend somewhere, and
my services as assistant to Cu-
pid were in great demand. Many
of the girls liked to include some
poetry in their letters and I
knew very little poetry. How
ever that obstacle was esaily
overcome. I visited a few book
stalls and picked up several
second-hand books of poems —
love sonnets and poetry that my
fair clients desired. From then
on" the love letters I penned
were masterpieces of that ten
der art, and my fame as a
writer of amatory notes spread
until I was soon doing a lucrative
business along that line.

Knowing M a r c e l l e was a
brigtening influence in my life.
Having someone so gay and
pretty &s my friend, added
much to my existence:^*/ was
an inspiration to me, and I
never had to spend a penny on
on her. In fact, she would not
permit it. She knew and sym
pathized with my financial sta-,
tus, and often she bought candy

Decoration of the new 73 Green Street clubhouse is eomiM
along just fine, report Italian American Club of WoodbridJ*
members. October 30th is the firm deadline that's been set for
the completion of the reconstruction and refurnishing. There
can't be any ifs. ands or buts because October 30th has been des-
ignated as "Halloween Night." It'll be the first social held In the
new clubrooms!

• • •
They only have eyes for each other: Kenneth Zdep and Therm

Ann Russo.
• 4 «

Always on the go: Arthur CJough, school superintendent of MM
Iselin First Presbytedan Church.

• • •
Benjamin LoPat's flower arrangements always genent*

praiseworthy comments.
• • •

Norman (Philip Drive) Heinly claims "budgets" da u n
money. He says: "By the time you get H balanced, iff too late
to go anywhere!" :

• • '•
"Us about time we congratulated Paul (Fordi) ScUcklkg ea

his election as president of the Golden Age Club of Olsen Tower*,
Serving as members of his "official family" will be: Mrs.
ruse Rasmusen, Mrs. Agnes Sutliffe, Mrs. Elsit Post,
Schickling and Mrs. Emil Bagger.

V2L
JJidst know that Walter Kilar has been named • member ef

the Polish Home board of directors?
• • •

A lady who really knows how to get things done: Mrs, tim
stance Mackronis, president of the Middlesex County PTA < $ A

:

It's a fact. Aquatic expert Kenneth Hansen can iwtan bettef
than most fish. i

• • • •

Have you gotten around to congratulating Middlesex
Sheriff Robert H. Jamison on his reappointment as state c
of the National Sheriffs' Association? As state director,
Jamison is responsible for working with the state memo
plus supplying the national office with all pertinent"
about the work of New Jersey sheriffs.

• • •
Energetic Carmine Ziccardi is serving M Oarteni

manager for the Nixon-Agnew ticket.

Judy Anhitfey and Robert Bellamy possets that
look." ^ ^ *

Belated 28th wedding anniversary felicitations to Albert < M h |
Ulis and his Mrs. '

.JHardjyorkers in behalf 0* programsJtlajd w r s in
VFW Post 2WS: Wifflam TtyYrii
and Harold Lake.

November 16th will be a big night for members of Hi* ^ ^
sex County Exempt Firemen's Association. That's when <h*3rg
be holding their anniversary banquet and dance *t St. ArlL~
Hall in Port Reading. Edward {Woodbridge) Kennedy is
as general chairman.

Director Frank Murphy has good reason to be happy and
ii i ti d l i t

p y g ppy P q
of his certification as a "registered recreation admlnistrttof"
by the Board of Examiners of the state Department of Consent*
tion and Economic Development.

• • •
Keep in mind that a special production of "The Wizard of W"

will be presented at the Circle Playhouse on October 26 and it ,
plus November 2 and 3. Curtain times on Saturday will be tt
A. M. and 3 P. M., and Sundays at 2 and 4 P. M. Handling the
director's chores is Mrs. Tina Platt.

• • •
Everyone agrees that Mrs. John Low makes a top-notch ran*

mage sale chairman.
• • •

When Municipal Solicitor Isadore Rosenblum discusses the p«r
posed revaluation of real estate in the township and how it will
affect taxes, it makes for interesting listening.

• • •
Prediction: Mrs. Walter Funk will do an outstanding job at

hospitality chairman for Fords School 14 PTA.
• • •

These are indeed busy days for Mrs. Isabelle (Carteret) Klpseh,
new president of the General Stefanik Slovak American Cittoen*
Club Auxiliary. Working with her are: Mrs. Pauline Andrejcisk,
vke president; Mrs. Gloria Sabol, treasurer, and Mrs. Julia Kur-

(dyla and Mrs. Barbara Andrejcisk, secretaries. Serving as trut*
>ees are Mrs. Marie Ostrowski and Mrs. Pauline Ashnault.

• • »
Popular engaged duo: Georgia (Avenel) Warren and James

(Colonia) Tierney.
• • •

When it comes to cooking, Mrs. George Noble rates with the
best of 'em!

• • •
We'll be C ing-U around!

LETTERS TO EDITOR
September 21. 1968

Dear Editor:
In 1956, an, investigation by the

Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee into subversive infil-
tration of the national Press re-
vealed ahat a frightening num-
ber of important journalists
were Communists or powerfully
under the influence of Com-
munists. As the Subcommit-
tee's annual report made clear,
and I quote: "The Subcommit-
tee encountered oonsiderable
evidence of Communist activit-
ies in tlie press, radio and tele-
vision The Communists in the
United States have their own
newspaper and control various
weekly and monthly periodicals.
But these pubjications ai'e so
brazenly slanted that their pro-
paganda value is sliarply liini-

and other little treats which shei led- ,In order to overcome this
disadvantage Communists have

For the cue-ball citizen who longs
for more hair comes new hjope. Wigs
are a coming thing — wig sellers say.
Partial wigs are also "in," orsa it's said.

But the latest is hair-weaving. One
can now find advertisements in the na-
tion's metropolitan newspapers urging
men to come in and have new "Euro-
pean" hair woven into what comes
naturally.

The Our l.ady of Mount Carmel Holy Name Society will
sponsor a Grape Festival to be held in their newly remodel
ed church hall on Saturday, November 9, at 8:00 P, M. Live
music will be performed by the Caravan orchestra. There
will also be traditional Hungarian dancing done by a group
from the Hungarian American Citizen Pub. the Hungarian
Violet Dewdrops. This is a very special occasion, done in

Woven hair won't lift oft which is
an advantage. One never removes it,!
washes it along with normal hair. It;
won't accidentally come off while our! the one *nd only gay traditional Hungarian way. Tickets

J cnnlH ho nhtaiiiori in from at Iho church

happily shared with me. Almost
every evening, when dusk fell
over Paris, we strolled together,
sometimes to the bridge that

j spanned the Seine, sometimes
along the Bois de Bologne, talk-
ing, laughing, dreaming and
thinking of a rosy future to
come.

RIDE AWAKENING
Los Angeles — Donald Craig

made vigirous and successful ejj-
forts to infiltrate the American
press ami radio and to entrench
their members in all other
forms of mass communications,
where, by emphasis or omission
of the written or^poken word,
it may be turned" to the advan-
tage of the Communist sonspi
racy."

The naive assumed that foi
lowing the Subcommittee's re-

could be obtained in from of the church.
hero is swimming or dancing or en-
gaged in any of the manly arts

And that pretty tiling's fingers! UeanJjm., 584 Alm«m
won't slide under it when she begins to1 Eastern School of 1
coo, an advantage which might «h- ,. medical technii-htii Sh, « a s named to

Klhott, often the victim ofjporl ti ie |.e m u s l n a v e b e e n a n

isleepwalking, had. one rudeje(|jtoriai house cleaning. I doubt

the course of history!

awakening. The sleeping 14-|it Kor example two former
year-old went to the refrigeratoiVemployees of the New'' York Ti-

Patricia Ueardino, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Iheodore B. then turned, went to the door!,m.s j,,hn T Mi-Manus and
""' Avenue, Woodbrklge, has graduated from und stepped out. He was in theijanies Arotisen "moved up" to

'hyMcians Aides. New York City, as a family camper pickup truck .become General Manager and
the dean's list at which was Hoing 30 miles an.Kditor respectively of the Natio-

Amboy Generaljliiuir. DuuaUl Mtfleml only bails jnal Guardian, a wrekjy new*
ilosuilal. Us. ' payer. tHcd by the iluuse Com

i ; u m .m ,J , e i n | l | 0 > e a , t l n e

mittee on Un-American Activi-
ties as a "virtual propaganda
arm of Soviet Russia." Gover-
nment documents dealing with
Communist penetration into the
American mass media revesl
numerous other instances of
similar "journalistic promo-
tions." These "promotions" «re
far too many to list here.

Syndicated columinlst Henry
Taylor not long ago raised a
very searching question when
he asked why, to its everlasting
credit, the American mass me-
dia did not hesitate for a mom-
ent to inform the American peo-,
pie-of the true nature of Fasc-
ism some thirty years ago but
now is strangely silent about
the threat of international Com-
munism and the very real and
serious danger it poses to the
free world of which the United
States is a part as well as th«
principal target. Frankly, this
question deserves an answer by
the mass media or a large seg-
ment thereof. Serious thinking
Americans, in ever increasing i

numbers are becoming aware
of the fact that large divisions
of the news media has been re-
sponsible, more than any other
factor for the disavowl by so
many millions of Americans ot
traditional conservatism which
carved a great Republic from
a savage wilderness and produ-
ced the greatest economic and
political system ever devised or
conceived by man.

Of course, Americans who un-
derstand the original intent ot
their cquntry and believe deep-
ly in i
or will
the proven hypocrisy and count-
less failures of Socialism and/
or Communism, the mass media

(Continued ea page 1)
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Obituaries

MltS. J. SIPOS
CARTERET — Klinenil ser

vices were hold Monday morning
for Mrs. Julia Sipos, of 20 Or-
chard Street, at the Hungarian
Reformed Church, P«rshing
Avenue, with Rev. Dr. Andrew
Harsyani officiating. Interment
was in Rosehill Cemetery^. Lin
dm.

Mrs. Sipos, who died Friday
at John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, was the widow
of Andrew Sipos and the mother
of the late Walter Sipos.

She was born in Hungary and
lived in Carteret for more than
50 years. She was a member of
the Hungarian Reformed Church
ami its Lorantfy Society.
*' Mrs'. Sipos is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Julia Mat-
to and Mrs. Esther Ellis, both of
Metuchen; and Mrs. Helen Sher
idan, of C.arteret; a son, Andrew
in Czechoslovakia; "a sister,
Mrs. Alexander Moricz, of Hun
gary; nine grandchildren and
tin great-grandchildren.

the L'yman Rumpf Funeral
Home, 21 Locust Street, was in
chug* of funeral arrangements.

W. J. KULICK
PORT READING — Funeral

•ervicei were held Monday
morning for William J. Kulick,
41, of 31 Ford Street, from the
(Jreiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge. The Ameri-
can Legion Post 471 conducted a
•ervice on Sunday. Interment
w u in Cloverleaf Park Cemet-
ery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Kulick died Thursday at
Monmouth Medical Center, Long
Branch.

He was born in Washington,
Pa., but resided in Port Reading
most of his life. He was employ-
ed as a fireman for Hess Oil Co.,
Cor the past seven years. Mr. Ku
lick was a member of American
Legion Pott 471 and an Army
veteran.

Mr. Kulick Is survived by his
widow, Barbara Todaro Kulick;
t son, William, Jr., and A daugh-
ter Barbara, both of Allenhurst;
his mother! Mrs. Anna Kulick,
and a sister, Charlotte.

S. CARPENTER
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of Samuel Carpenter, 67, of 166
Roanoko Street, who died Thurs-
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Sunday in the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street. Rabbi Samuel Newber
ger, of Congregation Adath. Is-
rael, conducted the service. In-
terment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery.

Mr. Carpenter was born in Po-
land, and was a former resident
o< New York City and Carteret.
He resided in Woodbridge 32
years.

Mr. Carpenter retired four
years ago from the Foster
Wheeler Corp., Carteret, where
he was assistant chief engineer.
Be had several patents register-
id with the U. S, Patent Office.
He was a graduate of Stuyves-
•nt High School, New York, and
»f Cooper Union and Columbia
University College of Engineer-
ing-

Mr. Carpenter was a member
»f Congregation Adath Israel,

four grandchildren, Sister Judith
Schubert of the Religious Sisters
of Mercy, serving at Sacred
Heart Convent, South Plainfield;
M. John, Jr., Jill and Joel.

HARRY L. FORMAN
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held Thursday for Harry
L. Forman, 50, of 47 Leslie Road,
who died Wednesday at Rahway
Memorial Hospital. Arrange-
ments were made by Suburban
Chapel of Philip Apter and Son,
Maplewood.

Mr. Forman, who was born in
Newark, resided in Colonia
since 1956. He was associated
with Joseph H, Reinfeld, Inc.
for over 30 years. He was a
member of Congregation B'nai
Jacob, Avenel.

He is survived by his widow,
Shirlee Rubaek Forman; two
daughters, Linda Sue and Lau-
rie Ann, at home; and a broth-
er, Herman B. Forman, of Kenil-
worth.

JOHN SMOTAK
FORDS - The funeral of John

Smoyak, 55 of 45 Jersey Aven-
ue, who died Saturday morn-
ing at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Tuesday
morning from Kain Mortuaries,
Inc., Stat* and Washington Sts.,
Perth Amboy. Services were
held afterward at the John
Calvin Reformed Hungarian
Church with Rev. Vincent Vitey
officiating. He was buried in the
Cloverleaf P,a r k Cemetery
Woodbridge.

Mr. Smoyak was born in Bos-
ton, Michigan, and resided here
for more than 30 years. He was
employed as a press operator
at the Carborundum Co., Keas-
bey. He was a member of the
John Calvin Reformed Church.

He is survived by his widow,
Helen Kovacs Smoyak, and a
daughter, Joyce, at home; and
five brothers, William, Frank,
Stephen and Joseph, of Fords;
and Michael, of South Amboy.

NATALINO MARRONI
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices were held Wednesday
morning for Natalino Marroni
80, of 1164 Roosevelt Avenue,
who died Sunday at die Perth
Amboy General Hospital, from
the Synowiecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue. A requiem
Mass was held afterward in St.
Joseph's Church, with inter-
ment in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Colonia.

Mr. Marroni was born in Italy
and resided in Carteret for 60
years. He was a parishioner of
St. Joseph's Church.

Ho was a retired crana oper-
ator at the Foster Wheeler Corp.

Mr. Marroni was the husband
of the late Teofila Wieromy Mar-
roni. He is survived by a son,
Albert, with whom he lived;
two stepsons, Anthony Wayne, of
LLnflen, and Lt. Stanley Szyba,
of Carteret, a member of the
Carteret police force; two grand-
children and two great-grand-
children.

GEORGE UHRIN, SR
FUNERAL

CARTERET - The funearl of
George Uhrin, Sr. of 9 St. Ann
Street, was held September 18
from the Bizub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue. The' Rev.

parishioner of Our Lady of Hun
gary Roman Catholic Church
and member of the Hungarian
American Men's Democratic
Club and the Stephen P. Mihalko
Association, both Perth Amboy.

Me is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Gizella Br*snock; a son,
Joseph, at home; two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Gaal, of Astoria,
Long Island, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoffman of Brooklyn; and a
brother ofWallingford

MRS. P. LAMPK
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held Tuesday morn-
ing for Mrs. Pauline Lampe, of
121 Emerson Street, from the
Lyman Rumpf Memorial Home,
21 Locust Street. A requiem
Mass was held afterward at St
Joseph's Church, with interment
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

Mrs, Lampe, who died Friday
in Elizabeth General Hospital
Elisabeth, was the widow of Ot
to Lampe.

She was born in Sayre, Pa.
lived formerly in New York, and
resided in Carteret for the past
ten years. She was a parishioner
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church.

She is survived by a brother
James Irving, Sr., of Carteret.

B. KLEIN
COLONIA — The funeral of

Benjamin Klein, 77, of 74 Drake
Place who died Friday at John
F. Kennedy Community Hos-
pital, Edison, was conducted
Sunday morning at the Thomas
J. Costello Funeral Home, Coop-
er Avenue and Green Street,
Iselin, by Rabbi Saul Hyman of
Temple Beth Ahm, Colonia. In-
terment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Klein, a native of Russia,
a former resident of Wood
bridge, lived in Colonia for the
past four years. He was a retir
ed printer.

Ha was the husband of the late
Rose'Klein and is survived by
three sons, Abe, with whom he
resided and Melvin, both of Co-

O'Donnell Funeral Home, Dim-
more, P»., with burial in Cith-
edral Cemetery, Scranton.

Mrs. Price, who died Tues-
day at Jersey Shore Medical
Center, Neptune, was the widow
of the late Ross Price.

She, was born in Providence,
Pa. "and lived in Woodbridge
for 25 years. She worked 'W

secretary for the Township
Sanitation Department. Mrs.
Price was a member of Court
Mercedes No. 769 of the Catho-
lic Diughters of America, St.
James' Roman Catholic Church
and the*- church's Rosary S<>
ciety.

She is survived by her son,
Thomas, with whom she lived,
and two sisters, Mrs. H. K.
Porter, of Wilmington, Del. and
Mrs. Gerald Murray, Scran-
ton, Pa.

Woodbridge, and an affiliate of Au.gustine Medvigy offered a re-
rheodore Roosevelt Lodge #219,
F. and A. M., Carteret.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ida Carpenter; a son, Stew-
lrt, of Woodbridge; a brother,
Abraham of Carteret; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Sophie Lehrer, of Me-
tuchen.

MRS. C. M. SCHUBERT
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

lervices were held Monday for
Mrs. Catherine M. Schubert, of
K>9 Leonard Avenue, from Leon
J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue. A high Mass of
requiem was offered afterward
it St. James' Church. Interment
was in St. Peter's Cemetery,
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Schubert, who was the
widow of Michael P. Schubert,
d̂ ied Thursday in Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

She wa3 a parishioner of St.
James1 Church, a member of its
Rosary ^Society, and a charter
member of Court Mercedes No.
r29, Catholic Daughters of Amer
lea. Born in Jersey City, Mrs.
Schubert had lived in
bridge most of her life.

Wood

quiem Mass in the St. Elias
Church. Interment was in St,
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

The following organizations
held services on Tuesday. The
Knights of Columbus Court 1280,
the Mothers Club of St. Elias
Church. Active bearers were:
Joseph Neimiec, Albert Malda-
nis, Richard Maldanis, John
Uhrin, Jr., Michael Konci, Ed-
ward Michalski."

S. A. BRESNOCK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-

vices were held Wednesday mor-
ning for Steve A. Bresnock, of
746 Coolidge Avenue, who died
Sunday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, from the Mitruska Fu-
neral Home, Perth Amboy, with
a High Mass of requiem in Our
Lady of Hungary Church, after-
ward. Interment was in Our
Lady of Hungary Cemetery.

Mr. Bresnock was born in Wai
lingford, Conn., and resided in
Perth Amboy 25 years before
moving to Woodbridge two years
ago. He was an employe of the
New Jersey Wood Finishing Co.

He was proprietor of Steve
Bresnock's Grocery and Butcher

Ionia, and Sol of Manville; two
daughters, Mrs. Miriam Oser, of
Fresh Meadows, L. I., and Mrs.
Shirley Clark, of Highland Park;
12 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

KELVIN McLELLAN
WOODBRIDGE - Word has

been received of the death of
Kelvin McLellan, 33, on August
25, at the University of Pennsyl
vania Hospital.

Mr. McLellan, who grew up in
Woodbridge, graduated from
Woodbridge High School in 1953
and was a graduate of Julliard
School of Music in New York.
He was doing research on finger
technique In Philadelphia at the
time of his death from heat
stroke and inefficient heart.

His name appeared in the
Leader a number of times in con-
junction with his piano playing
in the 40's. He hid resided on
Lillian Terrace.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Marvin Sledge, of Fort
Worth, Texas, formerly Mrs. R.
D. McLellan; three brothers, Da-
na McLellan, of New Orleans,
Lowell McLellan, of Santa Bar-
bara, Calif., and Densmore Me
Lellan, of New Jersey; and one
sister, Mrs. Muriel Roder, of
Fort Worth.

MRS. B. OLEAR
CARTERET — Mrs. Sophie O.

MRS. F. BARCH ,
CARTERET - h e funeral

of Mrs. Susan Lopeck Barch,
75, of 91 Randolph Street who
died Monday in Rahway Mem-
orial Hospital will be held
Thursday morning from the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
teret Avenue. A high Mass of
requiem will be offered after
ward in St Joseph's Catholic
Church.

Mrs. Barch was the wife of
Frank Barch and i parishion-
er of St. Joseph's Church. She
was born in Austria-Hungary
and had resided In Carteret for
50 years.

Mrs. Barch is survived by
four daughters, in addition to
her husband, Mrs. Mollie Stiles,
of Rahway; Mrs. Helen Bosco,
of East Orange; Mrs. Regina
Spaziani, of Clark and Mrs.
Rose Olbricht, of Carteret; two
sons, Joseph and George of
Carteret, four grandsons and a
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Diduen,
of Long Island ,

P. MOHOROWSKI
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Peter Mohorowski, 56, of
13 Country Club Drive, will be
held Friday morning at 9:30
from Thomas J. Costello Fune-
ral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenue, Iselin, with a
high requiem Mass at St. John
Vianney Church at 10 A. M.

Mr. Mohorowski, who died
Tuesday .at Union Memorial
Hospital, Union will be buried
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

SENIOR CITIZENS IIAVE FUN: Photo shows a scene of the recent annnal pirnio held by the Carteret Senior Citltwu CMb !•
the Borough. Standing at right are Mayor Thomas Devarin and Councilman Michael Toth.

He was a native of Elizabeth,
and resided in Colonia for the
past 16 years.

During World War II Mr. Mo-
horowski served with the U. S.
Army in Italy .and North Africa
and was awarded the Purple
Heart and Bronze Star.

He was employed as a stock
room clerk at the Grave Coj.
Garwood. He was a member of
St. John Vianney Church, .Co-
lonia.

Ho is survived by his widow,
Caroline; two daughters, Mrs.
Angel Berchick, of Colonia and
Simone at home; two brothers,
Anthony of Colonia and Charles
of Elizabeth; one sister, Mrs.

Kovacs Olear, of 148 Harrison
Avenue died Wednesday morn-
ing at home,

She was a charter member
and one of the organizers of the
Hungarian Reformed Church in

Mrs. Schubert is survived by|Store, Grove Street, while resid
• son, M. John, at home; and:ing in Perth Amboy. He was a

Carteret.
Mrs. Olear was the widow of

Bertlan Olear and had resided
in Carteret for 69 years since
coming from her native Hun-
gary. She was a member of
:he church Lorentffy Society and
the Woodmen of the World.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Sophie Jomo,
of Carteret, Miss Bertha Olear,
of Newark and Mrs. Helen F.
Ferre of Carteret; two sons,
William and George of Carteret;
four grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. Mrs. Olear
was the mother of the late Ber-
tie and Charles Olear.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing completed by the Lyman-
Kumpf Memorial Home, 21 Lo-
cust Street, Carteret.

Friends may call at. the fu-
neral home from 2 to 4 and 7
to 10 P. M., Thursday.

MRS. MARY PRICE
WOODB1UDGE — Funeral

Anna Schutzky, Colonia and one
grandchild.

A brother, John of Newark,
died also Tuesday of a heart
attack.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from 2 to 4 P M.
and 7 to 9 P. M., Thursday.

MICHAEL ZUDONYI
PORT READING — Funeral

services will be held Saturday
for Michael Zudonyi, 49 Fifth
Avenue, at Muska Funeral Cha-
pel, 235 Hall Avenue, Perth Am-
boy. Mr, Zudonyi died Tuesday
in the John F. Kennedy Com-
munity Hospital, Edison.

Mr. Zudonyi was born hi
Perth Amboy, and had resided
in Port Reading during the last,
year and prior to that in Hope-
lawn for 16 years.

Ho was employed at Zfiston
Inc., Edison. A parishioner of
St. Anthony's Catholic Church,
he was a former member of
the Hopelawn Fire Department
and First Aid Squad.

He is survived by his-widow,
Mrs. Marie Ulio Zudonyi; a
daughter, Mrs. Rosemarie Re-
pace, of Willingsboro; a son,
Michael J. of Fords; three
grandchildren; and five broth-
ers, Geza and Frank of South
Milwaukee, Wis. and William
of Waukeegan, 111., Joseph of
Highland Park, 111., and Juli-
us of Perth Amboy. He was the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Zudonyi and brother of
the late John.

Jr.HighPTA
Plans Events

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. An-
thony Brown, president of
Woodbridge Junior High School
P. T. A.f introduced officers and
chairmen for the 1968-1969 school
term at a meeting of the execu-
tive board held in the adminis-
tration building School Street.

New officers are: Mrs. John
Di Blasio, first vice-president;
Mrs, Louis Gabfiel, second vice-
president; Mrs. Edwin Jensen,
recording secretary; Mrs. Frank
Graffeo. corresponding secreta-
ry; and Edward Makoviecki,
treasurer.

Chairmen appointed are: Lin-
coln Tamboer, Mr. Makoviecki
and Mrs. DiBlasio, budget and
finance; Mrs. George Yuhasz,
character «nd spiritual educa-
tion; Mri. Ralph De Stepano,
cultural arts; Mrs. Joseph Se-
greto, exceptional child; Mrs.
John Inglis and Sal Cannizzaro,
health and safety; Mrs. Frank
Kosnar, hospitality; Mjs. Leif
NLssen, magazine and publica-
tions; Mrs. Alex Wishney, mem-
bership; Mrs. William Neebe
and Miss Joan Grandinetti,
music; John Aquila, legislation
and Board of Education repre-
sentative; Mrs. Paul Lubcyik,
publicity and historian; Mrs.
Hubert Basehart and Mrs. Fos-
ter • Gates, room representatives
co-chairmen; and Mrs. Harvey
Lund, teacher representative.

The following committee ap-
pointments were made by Mrs.
Brown: Room Mothers.' Tea, to
be held October 7, Mrs. Base-

Twenty-Two Graduate
As Practical Nurses

hart, Mrs. Gates, Mrs. Kosnar
and Mrs. Yuhasz; and cake
sale, set for November 6, Mrs.
Di Blasio Mrs. Basehart,* Mrs.
Gates and Mrs. Wishney.

Mrs. Gabriel, program chair-
man, reported a panel discus-
sion has been planned for the
general membership 'meeting,
October 17, with the topic, "The
Appointed Board vs. the Elec-
ted Board" to be presented in
an informative and unbiased
manner. ,

The January 16 meeting will
feature a speaker concerning
"The Effect of tha Urban Crisis
Upon our Students and Com-
munity." The meeting March 20
will offer a symposium on "Sex
Education and Related Adoles-
cent Problems", At the meet-
ing May 16 installation of offi-
cers and the annual Arts and
Crafts Student Exhibition will
be featured.

The board voted to express
public appreciation to the Wood-
bridge Township Council, May-
or Ralph B a rone and the Board
of Education for the acquisi-
tion of the property adjoining
the Junior High School. The stu
dents will now have a "much
needed enlarged physical edu-
cation area."

Mrs. Brown, Mrs, Gabriel and
Mrs. Lubcyik will represent the
PTA at the Fall County Council
meeting on October 22.

WOODBRIDGE — Graduation
exercises were held at the Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School Friday,
at 2 P, M. Twenty-two young
women completed the one-year
course in Practical Nursing.

Dr. "Burr D, Coe, auperinten-
dent of the vocational schools
in Middlesex County was guest
speaker.

Graduates were: Miss Lor-
raine Bayak, Iselin; Miss Ma
ria Buford, Mrs. Patrick Con
tursi, Mrs,.Anthony Edison, Miss
Barbara Hoffman, Mrs. William
Lipscomb, and Miss Nancy Mil-
ler, all Pisoataway; Miss Kath-
leen A. Campbell, South Amboy;
Miss Jeannie Cunningham, Mrs,
Helen M. Kalkanis, Miss Shei-
la Strong and Mrs. Robert Tish-
bin, all Metuchen; Miss Linda
Dalrymple. Spotswood; Mrs.
Barbara Hamilton, and Miss De-
nise Cole, Old JBridge; Miss
Christine Komeanas, Port Read-
ing; Mrs. Louis Mesar.. Mata-
wan; Miss Betty J. Messer-
man, Edison; Miss Kathleen
Nebus, Morgan; Miss Margaret
Stolte, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Alex
Trakimowicz, Woodbridge; and
Mrs. Douglas Reynolds, New
Brunswick.

The graduates received pin.
and Adult Technical diplomas
from the school. They will take
the State Board examinations
given by the New Jersey Board
of Nursing, September 27, in
Newark. After successfully pass-
ing this examination they wil

is licensed practical nur«ei in
New Jersey.

The graduates completed 18
weeks of theory at the school
and received their clinical ex-
perience at Perth Amboy Gene-
ral Hospital; Roosevelt Hospi-
ta.1, Metuchen; and {he New
Jeusey State Hospital, Trenton.

Mrs. Janet Lund, principal of
the school, presented the grad-
uates their diplomas. Miss Jean-
ne tte Obertz, R. N., instructor,
presented the pin of to* school
to each graduate

Mrs. Ethel Nielsen, R. N., an-
other instructor, assisted, while
Miss Helen G. Kindt, R. N., also
instructor, presided at the af-
fair.

Mrs. Anne Zymborski, repre-
senting the Alumni Association
of Practical Nurses at the Vo-
cational school presented a one-
year membership to Mrs. Helen
Kalkanis for her excellence in
scholastic achievement.

Mrs. Grace Schmidt, repre-
senting th* Licensed Practical
Nurse Association of New Jer-
sey/ Inc., Division # 2 , presen-
ted a one-year membership to
Mrs. Natalie Tischbin for her
.excellence in scholastic achieve-
ment.

The Nursing Arts Award pre-
sented by the 1960 class for ex-
cellence in Nursing Arts was
awarded to Mrs. Anna Mesar.

Mrs. Hamilton, class presi-
dent, addressed the group and
presented a gift to the nursing
department in the school, on
behalf of the graduating class.

(Continued from

notwithstanding. And (Kilbtr
will they be beguiled bf tb* in-
sincere promises of fsla«CDb«r-
alism, th» mass media mttin
notwithstanding.

On Election day let us all vot*
for God, country and family In-
stead of "the pie in the sky"
so often promised in the past
but yet to be delivered. Let's
vote for America and proven
principles of less government
and more individual responsibi-
lity. America need this —'it will
be so very good for her.

Sincerely,
Don Pflster
P. O. Box 334
Metuchen, N. J. 08864

Carteret BPW Launches
New Season at Dinner

Quarrels Also Rise
\ Among Neighbors

Friends may pay respects at i - CARTERET — Crime is ris-
tlie funeral chapel from 2 to
4 and 7 to 10 P. M. Thursday.-

intf and so are neighborhood
quarrels.

OOP. EUROPEAN BRANCH
T h e Republican

"We have
much trouble

CARTERET — The Carteret
Business and Professional Wom-
en's Club opened its 1968-1969
season with a dinner meeting at
Oak Hills Manor on Tuesday.
Wanda Anderson, president,
welcomed the members to a
new Club season and said she
locked forward to another full
and rewarding year.

Miss Mary Feryo, First Vice
President and Program Chair-
man, outlined the year's pro-
gram stating (hat the commit-
tee had made every effort to
make it a most interesting one
for all members.

Mrs. Anderson reported that
seven members attended the
opening Board meeting of the
New Jersey State Federation
which was held at the Beacon
Manor in Point Pleasant last
Saturday. They were Mrs. An-
derson, Elsie H. Bartok, Miss
Feryo, Elizabeth Hochfelder,
Miss Mary Mudrak, Mabel C.
Naylor and Miss Ginger Sherry.

A Public Relations forum was
held prior to the business meet
ing and the afternoon session
featured a Legislation round
table. Mrs. Mildred McLean
State President, presided and
received reports from the dele-
gates to the National Conven

cipation ,Mrs, Bartok; Personal
Development, Mrs. Joanne Riv-
ers; Finance, Mrs. Mary Hila;
World Affairs, Maud Jacobs;
Legislation, Ami Lucchi; Public
Relations, Mrs. Naylor; Mem-
bership, Miss Mudrak; Founda-
tion, Ethel Quin; Archivists, Lil-
lian Grohman and Louise Ruck-
riegel; Parliamentarian, Mrs.
Quin ;and Business Women's
Week, Mrs. Anderson and Miss
Sherry.

with

Committee announced e
•services will be held Saturday ation o-f a European branch f r
for Mrs. Mary Thomas Price of | the purpose of fiettinK out- the

absentee vote among Americans
living in Europe and to raise
money. The national chairman,
Hay Bliss, said it would function

a tHTinananl organization.

fights be-
Nationalj twcen neighbors" said Sgt.
the ere-1 Kdward Czajkowski. "More

and more of, them come into
court to seUle -their argu-
ments."

In many eases, Czajkowski
said the lights are* over their
children.

never had so j tion which was held in Minnea
polis this past July. She also
announced that she was proud
to report that the New Jersey

n.inre, Hie world1 without going Kinast Market ai the Shuppiny
weeke'im

WINDOW RKOKKN
CARTEKET - A window wa.s'

broken over the weekend yl the
the S h i

eeke'im.

The fiscal p rob lem of (lip
l is how IOIIH can w

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout. Middlesex County tr Order Now For All Soul's Bay

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

p t y
Federation's invitation to the
National Federation to hold it:
1971 convention in Atlantic City

.was accepted.-
Mrs. Anderson announced the

following Standing Committee
Chairman for- the Year: Pro-
gram, Miss I'Viyu; Civic Parti-

To tha Editor:
Ai a resident of Middlwex

County, I'm proud of the faltla.-
tiva shown and denjonatrated by
our Democratic Board of Free-
holders for their help in attract-
ing many large and nationally
known industrial, research m d
commercial firms to locate in
Middlesex County through th«
creation a few years ago of the
Industrial Commission.

The function of this Board is
to encourage and promote in-
dustrial growth and expansion in
Middlesex County through ad-
vertising in leading industrial
magazines and nationally known
newspapers. This Commission
is one of the reasons why Mid-
dlesex County ranks second in
the state of New Jersey.

Good industry prvoides good
tax ratables for the community.
Many people feel that they get
some sort of tax relief but this
is illegal. I think that when w*
think of tax ratables, we must
remember that there are no
school children that have to be
educated, coming out of indus-
try.

:OMPLETES TRAINING
CARTERET — Midshipman

Fourth Class Robert P. Mona
han, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J., Monahan Jr. of 78
Leber Ave., Carteret, has com-
pleted his initial phase of Mid-
shipmen indoctrination at the
U. S. Naval Academy in Anna-
polis, Md.

During the ten weeks of sum-
mer training he and other
"Plebes" were introduced to and
met the standards of discipline,
conduct and performance re-
quired of Midshipmen.

An asset to the County, and th«
community, it provides positions
and jobs for the residents of
Middlesex County. Jobs in the
educational and research fields
are there if the applicant can
meet the requirements.

I would like to thank the Dem-
ocratic Board of Chosen Free-
holders for their vision and
thoughtfulness by the crutioa
of this Industrial Commission.
It is another reason why I'm vot-
ing Democratic this November.

Herbert Daugherty
Edison

CLAIMS ASSAULT
CARTERET — Joseph Racina

of South Amboy, a musician's
union delegate reported to po-
lice he was assaulted by two
men when he went to check on
musicians at Coppers Lounge.
He said his jacket, shirt and
undershirt were ripped from
him. He declined to sign a com-
plaint.

THKFT REPORTED
t'ARTERET — Detectives are

investigating vandalism reported
by the Continental Can Co A

Democrats Meet
Weekly Thursdays

1 CAKTKKKT - The I'arlere
(leiieral Democratic Oi'V.ani
I ion lias announced a series of
weekly meetings In be held

. Thursdays al Hie CWV Hall, 100
Jackson Avenue.

The Thursilav meelinus, will

[battery was
[tractor and
made to steal a

.another tractor.

stolen from
an altciupt

one
was

hatU'ry from
The tractors

are owned by Frank Kukulya of
2X:i liandolph Street, Carteiel*

• who keeps the grounds about
the place in shape.

CCD Registration
Scheduled for Sunday

FORDS — Confraternity o*
Christian Doctrine c l i i i n at
Our Lady of Peace Church, for
grades 1 through 6, will com-
mence Sunday September 29
after the 9:00 A. M. Mass. Child-
ren entering Confraternity for
the first time must already be
registered, as no registration
will be accepted Sunday.

Junior and Senior High School
classes will begin Wednesday
October 2, with grades 7 and »
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. and grades 9
through 12, 8:1S P. M. to »:1*
P. M.

The Junior Sodality will hold
a Cake Sale in the cafeteria af-
ter all the Masses on Sunday,
September 29.

The Ave Maria Choir meets
Monday 8:00 P, M. in the Par-
ish Center. AH parijjioriers may
join.

The Annual CYO Art Contest
is scheduled for October 27.
Anyone attending grads 7
through 12, who is interested in
entering, contact Lois Doucelt,
.r,4H-77:ii; or Diane Malhiaseu,

uin ;il S I'
I 'miniiiciil

M Ther
speaker

will he
al eael i

iui Full Inloin ..ilio...
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I'ertli Amboy General Hospital.
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October 24. The bus will l,eiv«
from the Annex at 4:15 P. M.
Reservations must be made by
October 1 with Mrs. Mary Egri,
ir.'ii I7KX I'roiii « : 0 O t o 9:1)0 P . M ,

i>r M i s . Jvluijiai t*1 VVvliitinieo,
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OnegShabbat
Honors Rabbi

COLONIA - Rabbi Saul Hy
man, nowly appointed religious
leader of Temple Beth Am, will
be honored at an Onng Shabbat
Friday, September 27, 8'P.M.,
In the temple, Temple Way. Thr
Confirmation. Sisterhood and
Men's CluhN are sponsoring thr
event,

Rnbbi Hyma'n is a native o[
Reglna, Saskatchewan, Canada.
H* "received his B. A. in Liberal
Arts from the University of
Saskatchewan, where he was
active in the B'nai B'rith Hillel
Foundation. He received his
raliblnic education at the Jewish
Theological Seminary of Amer
ica in New York. While a stu
dent at the seminary, he served
as part-time field worker tori
United Synagogue Youth in
Queens and was advisor to youth
groups in Queens and Brooklyn.
During his last two years at the,
seminary, he served as student
Rabbi to the Nanuet Hebrew
Center, Nanuet, N. Y.

Rabbi Hyman has served con
fregttions in Beaumont, Texas.
Sbmerville, N. J. and most re
cently, Wildwood, N. J. In Wild
wood, he served on the Boards
«f Directors of the Atlantic,
Cape May Girl Scout Council,
Cape May County Heakh Asso
•ciation and the Lion's Housing
Project for the middle-income
aged. He was also a member of
the Ministerium.

Ra&bi Hyman is married to
the former Estelle Dorph, of
Thllaaelphia. Mrs. Hyman is a
graduate of Temple University
School of Nursing. The Hymans
are the parents of three children
M«c David, 11; Ralph Seth, 7,
«nd Judith Aviva, 4, and reside
in the Congregation's Home at
234 Temple Way.

Explain
She^-Sometimes you seem so

times absurdly

WELCOME TO WELLWORTII STORES: Ready and eager to serve you at the new Wellworth Store, 525 Inman Avenue, Colonia,
are left to right, Joel Bratter, Mrs. Kcile Bratter, James Dammeycr, Mrs. Paul Chcrvenok and Robert Frees. Included among
the more than 5,000 top quality items for the home and for the family you will find at the Colonia Wcllworth Store are: notions,
fabrics, cosmetics, toys, greeting cards, stationery, housewarcs, party goods and gift wrapping, plus men's, women's and child-
ren's wear. For your shopping convenience Wellworth will be open until 9 P. M. on Thursday and Friday nights; on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturdays, 9 A. M. to « P. M.

is it?
You see,

QUICK-THINKING YOUTH
Chicago—When Kenneth Wag-

ner, 16, and two friends saw a
man smash a window in a drug-
store, he quickly made this re<
cording on his tape recorder:
"This is the police. Would you
come out with your hands up,
please." They placed the record-
er near the entrance and re-

manly and o
effeWJnate.

He—Heredity. You see, half; played the tape loud. The intru
tty -ancestors were men and thelder came out and the boys held
0tKf*Jialf women. him for the police.

MON.,
THURS.

-in 9 PM

Orhtr dayi and {
Sat. 6 P.M.JUVENILE FURNITURE

Now is the time to WINTERIZE
ABOVE GROUND POOLS!

Follow These Simple Steps!

1 0a net empty pool, lowtr wat«
• depth t» about U " from top.

2 Csntlnv* yow chemical program '
• ami filtration at long at poMible.

3 With freeiing weuther remove
• pipe*, •kimntem, etc., from pool. I

Store filter according to manuf.
instruction*.

M Pour winterljina agent in poot to ,
^ i prevent elgea,

5 Place automobile tip «r float in
• pool water.

LOWEST PftlCtS ON ALL

W.NTFRrZfNG SUPPLIES

• MESH SAFETY COVERS

• WINTERIZING AGENTS

• PILLOWS

pool water.

6 Cover pool with "All YEA*" Safe
• Guard moth cover (held teevrely

with steel cable, which will not
collect rain water, keep out heavy
d.brii.

1176 EUZAMTH AVfc, Ell£ •
Free Parting In 6ur Lft . . .

EL 2-9648
Driveway Next to Store

Broad St. it
Courthoim

Sisterhood Planning
Fall Fashion Show

AVENEL - Sisterhood B'nai
Jacob will hold a gala fashion
show October 22, 8:30 P. M. at
the B'nai Jacob Temple on Lord
Street, Avenel. Fashions will be
from a Colonia store.'

Models for the show will be
Sisterhood members in addition
to several teenagers. Hair styles
will be by a local salon.

The low admission price in-
cludes favors, numerous door
prizes and delicious refresh-
ments.

For further information, con-
tact Mrs. Gary Spindel, chair-
man at 754-6864.

I Drive for home rule in Wales
i is growing.

Discussion Groups
Being Formed by CFA

FORDS — The Family Life
Apostolate (Cana) is inviting
married couples of Our Lady of
Peace parish to join thejnpnthly
discussion groups now" forming.
During the past five years,
many couples have found fri-
ends and fun in the discussion
groups, while learning more a-
bout the Christian faith.

Readings from "Jlaking a
Better World with Vatican II'
spaik the discussions. Topics
for the coming year, include:
urban problems, labor, leisure
obscenity, poverty and wealth,
the new nun, married vs. celi-
bate and the missions.

Groups of five couples will
start monthly meetings in Oct-

ober. Each group meets from
8:30 to 11:00 P. M., once a
month, in a members home.

Local Teaphers
Take Part In
Adult Workshop

WOODBRinGE — Four mem
bers of the Woodbridge Town
ship school system took part in
an Adult Education Workshop
| at Kahway Hi/Rh School. The
workshop was sponsored by the
Newark State College Adult Ed
ucation Resource Center and the
Rahway Adult School.
The workshop theme was "Spe-

cial Interest Groups" and the
methods of teaching reading and
•".nRlish to native-born adults
nd non-English speaking adults.

Building a personalized curri-
culum in adult basic education
nd guidance and counseling of

adults were two other topics
Malcolm Sellers, co-ordinator

of the Woodbridge Adult Basic
Education program and teachers
Eupene Patten, Lorraine Son-
iay and Edwin Laubach were
the Woodbridge staff partici-
pants.

Mrs. Dorothy Minkoff of C6
Ionia, director of Newark State
College Adult Education Re
source Center, was program
chairman.

The Rev. Benjamin . Whipper,
New Zion Baptist Church of
Elizabeth, was the featured
speaker.

STILL REGISTERING
The Woodbridge Adult E d i t -

ion School is stll registering
students for the non-accredited
program which gets underway
this week.

Sponsored by the Woodbridfie
Board of Education, the non

Courses which are still open
include basics of computer, um-
piring baseball, custom tailor
ing, driver education, effective
listening, ways and world of art,
arts and crafts, dramatics, law
for the layman, phoioRr'aphy
public speaking, stenoscript, nt 63(i 04'").

modern math and beglnnm,
dancing.

In person registration can hi
made prior tp t.hp start, of claus-
es. Adults interested in addition-
al information an- requested to
call the Adult Education Srhool

The moderator, Father George
E. Deutsch will be available at
the close of the meeting to an-
swer questions and offer assis
tance and a short social will
follow each session. Interested
couples may attend as guests
with no obligation. All interes-
ted couples contact: Chase and*
Marie Lichtenstein, 442-8481 or
Donald and Margaret Hayden
548-8567.

Lucky Fup
are direct and indirect

taxation. Give me an example
of indirect taxation."
v "The dog tax, sir."

"How is that?"
"The dog does not have to pay

it."

accredited program offers resi-
dents a full selection of courses.
In all, there 61 courses of which
15 are new.

Classes will be held at Colonia
and Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. The fall "program got un
derway last night and continues
this evening. Opening night for
Monday and Tuesday offerings is
September 30 and October 1.

Kurt-George Kiesinger, Chan-
cellor of West Germany:

"Whatever happens, it is now
time that the leaders of NATO
countries come together — to
consider jointly what can be
done to inject new life into the
tired and longuid day to day
work( of the Alliance).'

lOYi.BAaYCARRIAGtS

JWVEN'M FURNITURE

MON. & THURS.

•in 9 **•

Oihar days
and Sal. * PJM.

new baby? B i g V a l v e m a . .

full size

BASSETT
CRIB..

Stylish with planty of room
for the new baby lo grow. In
Gumtock Walnut finish, ita-
biliur ban, Non toxic finish,
rloubl« drop lidoi, plastic cat).
en. Reg. JJO.

SAVE $10.05

39.95
Must Clear The Floor For Christmas Merchandiiel

I L C Q SAMPLE CLEARANCE
OF CRIBS & MATCHING CHESTS

from
ruft plus other*!

Sum* 1 -of-ci-lundi. All
Naw. REDUCTIONS Of

20% t. 50%
NEW TV TOYS NOW IN STOCK!
• BABY PARTV DOLLS • " J O H N * s t K V I U • NLW BORN
TMUMBIIINA • KER PLUNK . / f R I O P i . MRAHGL MACHINt
• IWISTABU BAKBIL • Mr I MASON . ( u u i - j l t • AKROW (
COPffcK • POP CAR . HOT W H t t t s . KANUtROO BALI '

JELLING FAST; COME IN TODAY: I

Electric Heat lets you select precisely the temperature you want in each room. Some members of
your family may prefer to have their rooms warmer, others prefer cooler surroundings. Electric
Heat satisfies everyone. That's one of many modern, reliable features of Electric Heat. It's clean,
too. Actually helps you keep housecleaning to a minimum. And Electric Heat is so quiet you're
hardly aware that it's there. Count on trouble-free operation ateo, because there are no moving
parts tp wear out or repair. Isn't this the kind of modern heating comfort you want? Install Electric
Heat now. Call your" local Public Service office now for the facts about'the special low rate.

When this home is finished
every room will have its own

thermostat Thanks to

1176 EIZABCTH AVE., EllZ. • U 2 964S •««• >

IWa Purlin* U Our l»+ D,i , ,W u y N t M | | o S ( o w

MOONGLOW COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Prmenting . . . FHIftAY and SATURDAY NITKS

kRONNIE GAMBLE I LONDI TRIO
Featuring Ronnie and Londi
On Guitar for your dancing
and listening pleasures.

COCKTAIL HOUR
njoy sumptuous . . . giant cocktails dolly

7 P.M. Hot and cold hots
vod.

OPEN, FEATVRING
IN A SANDWICH

from 4 to 7 I
1 d'aeuvrtt i«rvo<

I KITCHEN <
1 A MEAL

1654 IRVING ST., RAHWAY - Cor. Seminary Avt
Ftttr lolomllc Your Congenial Host

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE

" " fifi>

IN TOWN
Made with quality gold cuts
Fresh criip Italian Bread . .
quality Iniredienta r ° « lota
• ach and every SUB •andirleb.
fry one today!

NEW HOURS

Sunday 11:30 to 10 P.M.
Tucs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

9 A.M. to U P. M.
Closed Mondays

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Locnted Opp. Gen'l Dynamic*

Convenient Dlnloj Area 636-1288

JU
U. S. RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE

534-4462

H. Hener, Prop.

Now Open Every Day

We're expecting you and your family for

dinner. Fine food and modest prices.

Open from 4 P. M.

Dinner served 'till 10 P. M.

. . . LIVE LOBSTER

. . . PRIME RIBS

. . . S T E A K

. . . & OTHER SPECIALTIES

BUD'S HOT BAR & GRILL
Come On Down, Al.ef Your Friends At 0»r Wain cad Peanut B «

Superbly Prepared

LOBSTER
TAILS!

Our complete menu of tasty foodt prepared with an
exciting taste. Service in our Cloverleaf Room, or the
Cocktail Lounge. Lunch daily from 12 noon. Dinner
served daily and Sundays.

KITCHEN OPEN DAILY
ORDERS TO GO CALL 634-9807

Introducing Our . . .

iii PUBLIC SLHVICt LlLCIIIILAtW UAH CUMI'M

SPECIALS

Select From . . . CHICKEN IN
BASKET/SHRIMP IN BASKET/
SHRIMP IN R O U G H (10)/
FRIED IPSWICH CLAMS IN
BASKET/PIZZA PIES.

CLAMS
JfOnq Inland Sreuiued or
Halt S M I . . . Mon. truu
Sal. 1.00PM. to 1 A.M.
FIRS1 DO/. , . . »5c
SK.ONL) DOZ.
(on premiitfi) ,

COUNTRY
AND

WESTERN
MUSIC

FRI. 4 SAT NITfcS

L10E JASON
and

Ills Couiihv Tiio

BUS'S HUT BAR & GRILL
. 3/10 Hi m>lik
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Township Officials View Shoreline From Tug

TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS: Were the guests of the Reading Railroad Company last Thursday as the local dignitaries were taken on a tour of the Woodbridge shoreline from Port Reading to Keasbey, on up the Rarjttari
River to the old Raritan Arsenal area and the Crab Island site. In the upper left picture taken aboard the tug Shamokin, are the Reading officials, clockwise, Paul LaPien, assistant real estate manager, C. L.
bteimling, manger of the Port Reading terminal; R. Zdanowski, sulcs representative; Tom White, New York sales manager, Pat Sullivan, regional sales, Irving Held, president, United Terminals and E. Rush, V. P.
Steinhall Company. Robert Rosa, director, of planning and development on the extreme right in the lower left corner points out the Crab Island dam site to Councilmen Gene Tomasso, John Egan, John Hila,
Joseph Nemyo and William Kilgallen. On the upper right photo Buddy Freedman stands in the center, surrounded by Roger Johnson, Chamber of Commerce; Councilmen Gene Tomasso, John Egan, William Kil?
gallen, Joseph Nemyo, John Hila; and Windfield Finn, industrial commissioner; George Meholick, township business administrator; Robert Rosa, Joseph Valenti, township clerk and Dan Pascoe, of the planning
and development group. In the lower right, Councilman Egan points to the wasteland at the former Raritan Arsenal grounds while Meholick, Finn, Valenti, Nemyo and Freedman study the area. '

(.(MSI' OK HONOR: Mayor Kalph P. Barone was the guest of honor at the meeting of the East Jersey Chapter of National As-
sociation of Accountants at Kenny Acres where the national vice-president Charles R. Miller of Pittsburgh, Pa., presented the
organization with a fourth place banner in the Warner Trophy competition which measures the performances of c h a p t e r s
throughout the United Stales. With the flag from left to right are Walter Kasynic, East Brunswick; Mayor Barone, Miller, George
ltoache, Fords. ^i

LOCAL INDUSTRY HONOKttl): The president'*''E'certificate for an outstanding contribution to the Export Expansion Pr«-
grara of the United States was presented to the licit Company, Route 9 last week. Taking part in the flag presentation w«M
John Casale, Joseph tiambone, Winfield Finn, Joseph I). Ludermann, II. S. Dept. of Commerce; Joseph Seeker, plant manager
and William Chester, vice-president of International Dlcisou of the Heil Company. ;

OUT OK U N I F O R M : And out for a good t ime were the m e m b e r s of the Woodbridge Pl iA l o c a l 3« at an Installation dinner. ( O N M t A T U I ATIONS Mayor Kalnh lt«i-iin,- . -ongi •aiulat.-s loc»'<r IM.IUCI .UU John Uovel i t i , who served for many y e a n OB
dance held in tilt" Nulty Pos t American Legion in Iseliu, Sillui'duy night. At I lie head lalile. Irh Id • t f4.li t a i e Sam S l i i l l u n , In-as ' , . , , , , , , , ,. w ., „ , . : , , tu, I , , L I .
. . . . - .; Plul V u c v , , , , , , i ( la . e delegate and third vi . , , , i , | . . , . , : f.,,, In, „ John I h l ^ Ma>or Kalpk U a . o n e . J»».-L.li N e m e t h , l"" "'"'•• " l " " 1>K V " tK ""•l«"«"«» ''«»«'•• <<"'-'••• "'•»'' s " " " ( l - »""" "( ""' N l l l h ! > < l s t Ann'rican Legion. Other* looking o *

t'.sideul; C'uuniiliuan John Egan , llie loas l inakUr and A n g t l o Zullo, vict: picsidtfsJL. i a i c I'liil Vacovuui, suit- d i l f g a l c , JUSLLIII Nuuni l i , yuMuVul anil X uuiici lman Jack L g « n ,pu'.siueu
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Can a girl find happiness
with a service station dealer?

That's a tough Question for SheE
We're not in the lonely hearts

business, we're in the service
station business.,

But one thing we know for
sure — we know what kind of maii
it takes to run a successful statioru

He's a man who likes to run
the show. Really be his own boss.

Now some girls may shy away
from this type of man. (It frightens1

'em.) They may like the more
passive type. A guy who doesn't
mind taking orders. A guy who is1

content with the same pay check,
week alter week.

This type of man is not a
candidate for Shell dealership.

Because a dealer has to be
dynamic, enthusiastic — really oii,
top of things.

He's not handed a salary ever^
week. He makes his own. And it's
as big or small as he is.

Also, service stations have
changed drastically in the last 20
years. They're not one-pump gas
stops any more.

They're like every other
small business today —big.
Many of them do a yearly
volume of over $300,000. And '
have 10,12, sometimes 15
men working there.

So running a good station
requires a good man.

He has to he a personnel
manager. An efficiency expert. A
good salesman. A promotion man*
A bookkeeper. An amateur
psychologist.

And more. A man involved
with his community. Like being a!
talent scout for the little league.
Or a volunteer fireman.

Can a girl find happiness witfi
a Shell dealer?

Thousands of American womeri
said yes^hey married Shell
dealers.

And live happily in
towns just like yours.,
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

"UP WITH PEOPLE": Woodbridge Elks Americanism Committee is planning to use local "Up With People" Sing-Out Middle-
sex youth group as part of its float entry in the U.S. Day parade October 13. Americanism Chairman, Frank LaPcnta said.
"At a time when dissent and criticism is prevalent among onr youth, it is like a bTeath of clean fresh air to asociate with this
teenage group. These teenagers show nothing but love of country and all people." Mr. LaPenta also announced that on Nov.
24th at 2 P. M. the Woodbridge Elks Lodge will present a free program, showing a film "This Freedom Mine" with selections
sung by tfiis same teenage group. The public is invited and strongly urged to attend. In the above photo making plans are Mrs.
Carolyn Moyer, James Moyer, Frank LaPenta, Thomas Geoffrey and Mrs. Grace Kosty. Standing, Dianne Estelle, Nancy Ma-
hon, Vicki Poselli and Joseph Battito.

THIS IS THE COMMITTEE: Of Woodbridge Elks, which successfully conducted a bus ride to Liberty Bell Park, Friday night.
Left to right Charles Gall, Walter Kopcho, John Bulla, St|£e Kara and Rocky Sciortino.

WOOlHiKIDGF. SCHOOL #1 SAFETY PATROL MEMBERS: Diane and Lillian Christopher cooperating with polite officer Steve
Pi-tras in the Woodbridge Township safety educaton program. Officer Petras, a 26-year veteran of the force eligible for retire-
ment, is voluntarily continuing his duties at the Route 35 school crossing.

German ISight Will
Feuture Full Social

AVENEL — Events for the
future months were outlined for
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Ave-
nel Kire Company at a recent
meeting held at the Avenel fire-

WOODBRIDGE SCHOOL # 1 SAFETY PATROL MEMBERS: Steven Thompson, Lillian Christopher, Diane Christopher » n d
Maureen Raspolich begin the school year as participants in the Township-wide safely education program.

: OHT Metwood Cluipter
\Begins Member Drive
S FORDS — "Join 0. R. T. -
the Winning Ticket" is the
theme for the 1968 Membership
Drive to be launched by the
Metwood Chapter of Women's
American ORT (Organization
for Rehabilitation T h r o u g h

house. Training) on Thursday, October

According to Mrs. Herman!3',^30. P : M - , ., . .
Petz, chairman, the annual fauL Headquarters for this mem1

social will feature "German I bership gathering will be the
jNight" and will be held Octoberi t o m , M rSi ,; • '. 21"
!.,,, , ., ,• , . .... |Tyroler Avenue, Edison, where
:A at the firehouse. A Chmesei o s p e c t i v e m e m bers will be
Auction was planned Tor Nov £n t e£ained a n d introduced to
ember 1, 8 P. M. with Mrs. Ro- .. _ „ „ , „,. . .
ben Cuna in charge. lhe ° ? r P™«"™ of,f ,.IlelE!nBl
, .... . . . , man to help himself. Mrs.I
A lite membership pin irom the Herbert H e r s h of E d i s o n S c c . i
New Jersey State Auxiliary of, t [ona l S p e c i a , pr ojeets chair ,
i "M C o m P a ' a C s

n
w a 5 Presented m k of t h r o l c of

Ito Mrs Stan eyDerewsky. Mrs 0 R T in £ a i n i n g m o r e t n a i l
Michael ietesco was named -«<vm _t..j ... :._ « „ .; i

was named j o o o o s t u d e n t ! i in 22 counties of.
tft a u x l l l a r y : t h e world for lifelong economic'
Klubenspies is it l n r o u g n ' t i l

^ THAN A BOWLING BOWL: IS thu giant mushroom found in the backyard of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Seyglinski of 115 Crampton Avenue, Wuodbridge; being held by their two daughters,
Itobiu, six and Stacey, four. It weighed one aud three-quarter pounds.

i delegate to
[and Mrs. John Klubenspies. is
the alternate.

I A covered dish supper was lhe
highlight of the meeting. Host- . . . . . .,. . , ,.
esses were; Mrs. WUHani Dwy Membership Chairman ol the
er, Mrs. Petz, Mrs. Derewsky,! Metwood Chapter, urges all in-
Mrs. Steve Cohorsky and Geo-1 terested women in the comnunii
rge Allen. (y t0 "hop on our bandwayon

A donation was made to t l ie a t u i t.ast , a v o t e for O H T ; a
Mental Health Fund. y o l e far ^ . a e l f . s u f f i c i e n c y ,

lhe dark horse prize and at-
tendance prize were won by
Mis. James, Mulligan and Mrs.
John. Hudak,' respectively.

vocational
CAKTKRET POSlliK CONTKSi': The l»8»-li» N. J. State Elks Crippled ChiMrens' Comiuitica

Mrs ^Herbert Alter of Kdison l )0S ter contest, with the Annual Fund Drive, is now under way. The results of the l!M>7-68 poster
contest were most gratifying. For the first year in operation of the Klks Crippled Childrens' fund
drive poster contest, participation vf the lodges and the schools throughout the state were above
expectation. Hundreds of posters were judged for the various prizes from High Sellouts through-
out New Jersey. Last years local winners were: G. Maskaly, 1st prize and A. Cohen, 2nd prlto
and then went on to win in the Central District. This years program is similar to last years post-
er program, however, there are some very important changes. A copy of the rules have been
sent to the principal and art teachers of each High School in the state of New Jersey. Above
picture includes (L to R) William A. Fabian, Secretary Carteret B.P.O. Elks 2235, John F. Gas-
ior, Chairman of Carteret Klks Crippled Childrens' Committee, George Maskaly, with his win-

"' ning poster of I9G7 — aû i- MicJiael JMwAaly, Carteret High School Art Teacher, discussing the
I 1068 contest rules to initiate the 19K8 poster contest.

(and economic
Mrs. Sheldon Rudin of Edison

i president of the chapter.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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J.F.Kennedy at Woodbridge Saturday
Barrons, 3-6 J>asl Year Woodbridze "A"
Face 1967 Undefeated 11 Maintains 1st

By KKNNKTH WINOGRAI) 'at tailback .and 205-pound Billf
VVOODBIUDCJE - In just twoiKistlcr or 180 pound hen Pr ice

days the Woodbridge H i g h ! l | t quarterback and 155-pound
School football team will be Tom Burke at the WHIR.
m a k i n g its season's debut | At the ends there is no prob- bridge "A" learn strengthened

In Loop
WOODBRIDGK - The Wood

against John F. Kennedy Mem- lem wilh Mark Douglas at 195
orlal High School of Iselin. In
the three scrimmages played
against Somerville, Sayreville,
and Weatfleld, the Barrons have
shown a real tough defense but
an Inconsistant offense. The of-
fense is what Head Coach Sam
Lupo and the boys have been
concentrating on during the past
few days.

On defense, the Barrons
claim the most massive and
most experienced front four in
Central Jersey. The two inside
men are John Baloga, 270 lbs.
and Ken Mitterande, 235 lbs.
At the tackle positions are two
very fast men, John Wondrk,
245 lbs., and Adam Gluchoskl,
240 lbs. Stalwarts in the defen-
sive secondary are Tom Crilly,
Keith Daub, and Johnny Dubay.

The offensive unit, which Is
only new coming along, is po-
tentially an explosive squad.
Leading the offense will be
quarterback Bob McLaughlin
and Fullback Mike Karnaa. The
combination of McLaughlin s
accurate passing and Karnas's
powerful running may very well
keep Woodbridge fans on the
edges of their seats this fall.
Two speedsters, tailback Frank
Matusek and wingback Keitfr
Daub, make up the- rest of the
backfield. The target of many
nf McLaughlin passes will be
junior Henry Ryan. Newcomers
nn the offensive line are guard
Harry Rutan, tackle Mike Scot-
ta, and Center Larry Kotascka.

A winning season is in Wood-
bridge's grasp in 1968. But first
they must overcome two major
obstacles; mistakes and laxity.
In the intra-school scrimmages,
these obstacle* were visible. If
the Barronj hope to win big this
year, these problems will have
to straightened out.

• • •
ISELLN — For Coach Ron

Osborne, last year's "coach of
the year" Saturday's initial 1968
clash with arch rival, Wood-
bridge High is not going to be
the "pushover" that people
around the township are talking
about.

Last season which saw the

and 185-pound Jeri'y Slicner.
He is counting heavily on three
guards. 200-pound Pat Grady,
175-pound Mike Collins and 170
pound Bill Miller.

its hold on first place when it
outshot the Dunellen Police 1172-
1123 and then went on to win a
close one against Edison by fir-
ing 1178 to 1177.

Osborne lost a great ball play-: u Against Dunellen the local

Mustangs come through with an
undefeated record of nine wins,
is long gone, and Ron has been
working hard to replace that
brilliant team. Although grad-
uation losses were not great in
number, they were at crucial
points at the two tackles and
center.

He is optimistic, however,
that John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School will again be heard
from in the state. He points out
that his bacWield will be strong
and full of experience with 210-
pound Jim McDonald at full-
back, 190-pound Tom Campana

cr by graduation in Ray Sopo-
rowski and that ball player's
role is to be filled by Joe Fal-
chook, 218 or 195-pound Jack
Liquori.

The tackle spots causing much
concern seem to lean to Hank
Lakomskl at 220 and Joe Lind-
ner, 245.

Annual Feature
Freehold Pace
To Honor Bay

FREEHOLD — A lot of har-
ness race history has been made
over this venerable track in the
116 years of its existence, but
without doubt the most mem-
orable peak was reached on Sat-
urday, September 14, when
Cardigan Bay won the $15,000
Freehold Special to become the
first Standardbred to e a r n
$1,000,000 in purses.

Accordingly, to mark this high
point in Freehold's as well as
harness racing history,, the
track management moved today
to memorialize the event on a
permanent basis.

An annual event, the Cardigan
Bay Pace, wilt be inaugurated
to be raced on each September
14 anniversary of the great New
Zealand gelding's victory.

For the archives, Freehold is
presenting to the Hall of Fame
of the Trotter in Goshen, New
York, the official chart of the
million dollar race, showing the
complete order of finish of the
seven horses, mounted on a
plaque along with a color por-
trait of the getding and his
trainer-driver, Stanley Dancer.

This week the name of the
clubhouse lounge, heretofore
known as the Sulky Room, offi-
cially was changed to the Car-
digan Bay Room, With appro-
priate decor of pictorial murals
of the pacer in action and the
finish of the history-making
race.

Freehold has received many
messages of congratulation from
harness racing people across
the nation for its part in putting
on the race, and also was pleas-
ed to receive' t' request from
the New Zealand governmen1

for a copy of the film of the
race to be shown throughout
that Down Under land where
Cardigan Bay was foaled and
raced during his early years.

btuecoats shot their 1173 with
Andy Ludwig firing 299 Richie

C h '
y g

Alexander 294, Charlie' Banko
292 and Art Dando 288. Dunel-
len, which has a 17 win and
five loss record had J. Dugan

Swimming Program
To Start October 14

NEW BRUNSWICK - For the
fifth year, a oemprtitive swim
minR program for girls is be-
ing offered by the Rutgers UnK
versity Extension Division in
cooperation with the Rutgers
Athletic Department.

The classes Will be conducted
by Rutgers Swimming Coach
Frank Elm. who is presently
serving as the assistant women's
coach for the United States
Olympic-team in Mexico City.

age-group team known as the
Scarlet Jets.

This program emphasizes fun
damcntals and techniques in all
phases of competi'ive swim-
ming and enables promising
young women to obtain proper

i „,, „ . , „ ,. , J coaching for advancement in
| When Edison Police stepped s w i m m i n g .
I up to the firing line, Andy Lud
|wig again led the "A" team by

and J. Wand tie wilh 284 as A.
Backer fired 278 and A. Gar-1

necki 277 for a 1123.

Carteret High School
Fall Sports Schedule-1968

Varsity Football
Sept. 28 2 P.M. Rumson-Fair Haven

2 P.M. Roselle Park
2 P.M. Metuchen
2 P.M. Abraham Clark (Roselle)
2 P.M. South Brunswick
2 P.M. Highland Park
2 P.M. Woodbridge
2 P.M. Clifford Scott
2 P.M. Perth Amboy

Junior Varsity Football
4 P.M. Rumson-Fair Haven
4 P.M. Roselle Park
4 P.M. Metuchen
4 P.M. Abraham Clark (Roselle)
4 P.M. South Brunswick
4 P.M. Highland Park
4 P.M. Woodbridge
4 P.M. Clifford Scott

10 A.M. Perth Amboy

Freshman Football
10 A.M. Rumson-Fair Haven
4 P.M. Roselle Park
4 P.M. Metuchen '
4 P.M. Abraham Clark (Roselle)
4 P.M. South Brunswick
4 P.M. Highland Park

Open
4 P.M. Clifford Scott

10 A.M. Perth Amboy

Varsity Cross Country
4 P.M. J. P. Stevens
4 P.M. Highland Park
4 P.M. Woodbridge
4 P.M. Roselle Park
4 P.M. Metuchen
4 P.M. Perth Amboy
4 P.M. . Rumson Fair Haven
3 P.M. County Meet
4 P.M. Abraham Clark (Roselle)
4 P.M. South Plainfield
4 P.M. J, F. Kennedy

10 A.M. Garden Stats Conference
4 P.M. Sayreville

N.J.S.l.A.A. Sectionals
N.J.S.I.A.A. Finals

Junior Varsity Cross Country
4:30 P.M. .1. P. Stevens
4:30 P.IVf. Highland Park
4:30 P.M. WoodhridRe
4:30 P.M. Roselle Park
4:30 P.M. Metuchen
4:30 P.M. Perth Amboy
4:30 P.M. Rumson Fair Haven
4:30 P.M. Abraham Clark (Roselle)
4:30 P.M. South Plainfield
4:30 P.M. J. F. Kennedy
4 30 P.M. Sayreville

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Sept
Sept.
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Del.
Nov.
Nuv

5
12
19
26
2
9
16
28

30
7
14
21
28
4
11
18
23

28
7
14
18
28
1
11
18
23

20
25
27
4
8
11
15
1R
22
29
4
8
13
IB
23

. I'O

. 25

. 27
4
8
11
15
22
2!)
1
13

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away

Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home

Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away

Home
Away

Away
Away

"Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

AU'HV

Away
Awuy
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home

Classes will he held Monday

Brunswick as the J'Bj'ltra point to lead by 7-€, while
Carteret missed out in the eon-

ersion. A fumble gave the
iouth Plainfield team the ball
n the 38-yard line. A series of
lasses brought the ball to the
-yard line and tfelly scored
lasily from this point. Thomp
ion ran for the extra point to
;ive South Plainfield a 7-0 lead.
Carteret came back strong and
lulled off a 60 yard pass play
'or the score. Jerry Hughes
ussed to Conrad Reed on the]
10 and Reed galloped the rest

firing 299, Art Dando was close
behind with a 294 as, Gerry La-
Rocque had a 293 and Richie
Alexander 292 for a team score

1178. Edison's high man was
lob Palko who holed his tar-
els for 297, Ralph Wuest and
Charlie Salvemlni tied with 296
ach as A. Landi brought up
st place with a 288 to make
1177 for the team. Edison has
16 win and 6 loss record.

The "B" team dropped one
gainst the Piscataway Police
ith a lopsided 1097-545, as
eorge Rebnicky fired 279 and

lernie Anderson 266. With two
acancies on the "B" squad,

the Piscataway team had an
asy mark as J. Brenner fired

289, A. Gubernat 283, P. Jes-
ky 273 and A. Tiroly 252. Pisca-
away has a 7 win j 15 loss re-
cord and Woodbridge "B" has

5 win - 17 loss showing. Next
eek the "A" team meets

iouth
earn shoots against the Perth
mboy Police team.

Negro Colleges
To Meet In N. Y.

NEW YORK - Reynolds Me-
als Company has joined P. Bal-
antine & Sons in supporting the
i r s t "Invitational Football
lassie," a match between
(rambling College and Morgan
itate College on Saturday, Sep-
ember 28 at Yankee Stadium.

Reynolds will share advertis-
ing sponsorship of a taped tele-

ast of the game which will be
thown at 11 P. M, on Saturday
ollowing the 2 P .M. game over
>utlets in New York, Philadel-
phia, Washington and Rich-
mond, Va. The game which is
xpected to be played" before a
ellout crowd of 65,000 fans, is

the first meeting of two Negro
olleges in New York City. It
its famed Grambling, of Gram-

ling, La., a major source of pro-
football talent, against power-
ul Morgan State, of Baltimore,

a team that has been unbeate'n
in three years.

The game between two of the
nation's top Negro powerhouses
marks the first effort of the
newly organized Football Coach-
s Foundation to raise funds for
he New York Urban League's
treet Academy program. All

profits from the game will go
o the program.

Street Academies are simple
makeshift classrooms which are
set up in vacant stores in the
heart of dis advantaged areas.
Dropouts are reclaimed by a
'direct, personal approach to ed
ucation. Classes include reme
dial reading, Negro history
math and science. Of the some
250 ghetto dropouts who have
returned to school through the
four-year-^ld program, over 100
are now studying at college.
The program is self-perpetuating
in that many of the alumni re
turn during the summer to work
with students.

Promoters of the "Classic**
hope to raise funds enough to
send 350-400 boys to Street Aca
demies each year. A sellou
crowd and exposure to millions
of East Coast television view
ers, it is hoped, will establish
the "Classic" as a yearly at-
traction and bring the Street
Academy program to the atten
tion of industrial and individua
donors.

M e m b e r s of the Football
Coaches Foundation include
Richard H. Griebel, president
of Ballantine; U. S. District
Court Judge A. Leon Hlggin
bothham, Jr.,. and three Ncgr
college athletic conference rep
resentatives, Earl Banks, hea
coach of Morgan State, Alonz
S. Gaither, Florida A 4 M lln
versity coach, and Eddie Robii
son. Giambling Coach.

through Friday evenings \from
6:30 until 8 P. M.

Tuition for the program, which
will run from October 14 to
April 23, UB9, i* $120.00,

For further information, write
the University Extension Divi-
sion, 35 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J.

Pee Wees Tie
S. Plainfield

CARTERET - The Carteret
Sportsmen Pee Wees came
from behind In the final period
to tie the South Plainfield grid
ders, 13 to 13, last Sunday after-
noon at South Plainfield.

There was no scoring in the
opening period but in the second
stanza each team scored, with
South Plainfield getting the ex-

PRESENTING PLAQUE: To the winning driver of the sixth race held at Liberty Bell Park, Friday night, tn honor of the Wood-
bridge Elks Lodge 2116 is Walter Kopcho, leading knight of the lodge. Accepting the trophy Is driver-trainer Vern Crank. Others
in the photo behind the winning horse, Senator Roan, are Windsor Lakls, John Bulla, Charles Gall, Rocky Sclortoo and Stev*
Kara.

Sportsmen Drop Ramblers Open Saturday
At Rumson-Fair Haven

try for the extra point was
missed.

Neither team scored in
hird period as the defensive &arac-
)lay for both sides stood out.
n the fourth period, South
'lainfield widened its lead to
13-7 on a 20-yard reverse play,
but missed the extra point on
a run try.

The Pee Wees, trailing 13-6,
aided by a penalty, brought the
ball to the 20-yard line. Reed,
on the next play, raced around
end for a touchdown. He also
tied the score by running for
the extra point.

The Pee Wees made three out
of six passes for a total gain

i the way for a touchdown. The

First Opener of
Football Season

CARTERET - The Carteret
Sportsmen travelled to South
Ptainfield last Sunday and for
the first time in years dropped
their opening game of the sea-
son, losing to the South Plain-
field Eagles by a close score
of 6 to 0.

The only touchdown of the
game was recorded in the sec-
ond quarter when a South Plain-
field recovered the ball on
the 15-yard line. A penalty gave
tile home team the ball on the
7-yard strip and three players
later Diller scored from the 2-
yard line.

The Sportsmen lost to a fi
team. The winners had beaten
Plainfield the week before.
Fumbles and ragged play cost

jĵ ,!tbfe;,r Carteret Sportsmen the

In the first half Carteret was
held to only ten plays, without
a single first down. The second
half was also ragged as the
Sportsmen could not get close
to scoring. After the opening
kickoff, Carteret started a short
drive to midfleld, but a fumble
gave South Plainfield possession
of the game. In the final quar-
ter, a recovered fumble gave
Carteret another opportunity
but the locals could not score.
The Sportsmen had another
chance in the final period bu

of 89 yards. Carteret outplayed a n intercepted pass lost the bal!
South Plainfield most of the t 0 tn« home team.
way but_ was unable to score, j Stroka, Zajack and Ziccard

played well on the defense.
Next Sunday the team wll

play its first home game against
Edison, with the Pee Wee game
starting at 1 P.M.

The summaries -
Carteret 0 0
South Plainfield . 0 6

The sThnmaries -
Carteret 0
South Plainfield , 0

0 7—13
0 6—13

Local Swimmer
Wins in Penna.

AVENEL — Dave Rogerson,
10, of Avenel, captured the 25-
yard breaststroke event at
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., this past
Saturday.

Dave, competing in the Sixth
Annual Boys and Girls Catho-
lic Youth Center Indoor Open
Swim Meet,* won the first place
trophy by defeating Jim Jami-
sen, of the Wilkes-Barre CYC
in a swim-off for the litre. Both
boys registered identical times
of 20.6 seconds swimming in the
same heat.

The swim-off was the last
race on the Saturday portion
of the two day meet, which saw
swimmers from 40 clubs partici
pate in 85 heats for Boys *nd
Girls 10 - under, 11 - 12 age
groups.

Dave, getting off with a crisp
start, withheld Jamisen's surge
bidway through the race, press-{
ed, picking up the pace andj
gained a one half body length!
span- at the finish to snare the |
championship. Dave also regis-
tered a fourth place in the 25
yard freestyle and took the third
place trophy in the 25 yard
Butterfly event.

Brother Steve, age 11, alsojnieri make
representing the Perth Amboy ' more.
YMCA, placed fourth in each._
of the three events in which he
was entered in the 11 - 12 age
group events.

0-fl
0-6

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. In what year did Gene Tun
ney earn boxing's greatest
purse?
Where was the first footbal
stadium in the U. S. built?
For whom does Earl Wilsoi
pitch?
In what year did Detroit win
its last World Series?
What was supposedly th
first football?

CARTERET — Carteret high
school's football team. 1968 edi-
tion, »will unfold its brand new
season this coming Saturday
afternoon away from home,
meeting Rumson-Fair Haven in
the opening engagement for
ioth clubs.
Head coach Jim Gilrain re-

ported that the team was
"sloppy" in its final scrimmage
workout with Southern Free-
hold, even though the Ramblers
emerged victorious by a 21-0
score.

Gilrain also announced the
starting lineup for this coming
Saturday's game, both first
string offensive lineup and de-
fensive platoon.

Offensively the team will take
the field as follows:

Tight end, Ken Smith, Tackle,
Rlchey Haas; Guard, Tom Ba-
bitsky; Center, Julius Lengyel;
Guard, John Skrocki; Tackle,
Jim Sica; Split End, Ken BMO-
zowski; Quarterback, John Spo-
ganetz; Fullback, Larry Balk*;
Right halfback, Larry Lewis;
Left halfback, Phil Chiera.

On the defensive side, the
club will take the field as fol
lows:
„ Guards, Bob Learning and
Bill Halifko; Tackles, Dennis
Foley and Tom DiPaolo; Line
Backers, ' Gary Greenberg,
Craig WoodhuU and Fred
Gasior; Corner Men, Kevin
Knight and Wayne Wojcik;
Safety Men, Mike Colligan and
Ken Maupin.

Colonia Plays Edison
At 10:30 Saturday

WOODBRIDGE - There will
be two games played at Wood-
bridge High Stadium on Satur-
day.

At 10:30 A.M. the Patriots of
Colonia High School will op-
pose Edison High. The Colonia
team last year under Coach
Joe Martino had t record of 2
wins and seven losses, while
the visiting team's record was
two wins, six losses and one
tie.

Woodbridge plays at home
to John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School in the afternoon
at 2 o'clock..

Bicycle making
in We.<t Germany.

The Answers
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No matter how much money
they always want

BOWLMORE SPORTSMEN
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: A. Magyar, 233
J. Mallek, Sr., 225; S. Mitrani
215, 203; D. Iampaglia, 200, 204
J. Eimont 204; C. W. Miller
204; M. Trolta, 209.

High Sets: Mitrani, 171-215-203
—589; D. Iampaglia, 200-204-
177—581; J. Malek, Sr., 167-225,
178—570.

Leaders:
Friendly Inn 5 1
llalcrest 4 2
Slovak Club 4 2
Petricks Flowers ,4 2

MUNCIPALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Game: Men - Frank
Markovics, 203; Jerry LaRoc-
que, 202-200; Ron Osborne, 196
Women - Olga Enig 178; Jane
Dragos, 177; Pat Stevens. 168;

High Sets: Men - Ron Osborne
560; Jerry La Kocque, 550
Frank Markovics, 547. Women
Narda Vuolo 468; Millie Seu
bcrt, 464; Kathy Carl, 454.

Leaders:
A. M. Mundy 7
Brass Bucket
Wick Agency
Trading Post

7
6
6

JUDO-TECH
MARTIAL AIM'S ACADEMY

10!».r) St. (Gorges Avc., Colonia — MlMtti::

JUDO • KAUATE • J.UJ1TSU
Men - Women - Children

Special Classes for Childicu ft yrs. & up

Black Belt Instruction

Modern New Building

Kree//Ainple Parking

y 3 - i) I'M.
Sat. • A.M.-4:30 P.M.

INSTRUCTORS
Rick Meola

Tom Seabaslv
Ralph Chiiiio

B O W L E R S . . We Are Now Forming
4 - M A N HANDICAP LEAGUE

Dubay Wins Elks Golf
Tournament - Others?

WOODBRIDGE — Playing at
Oak Ridge, Monday, members
of the Woodbridge Elks held
their first golf tournament, and
as far as scores go you can
forget this all-important item.

One thing is certain and
that's Ernie Dubay's winning
round of 89. The other runner,
ups are questionable. Walter
Kopcho vows he came in sect
ond; Walt Lee maintains h«
was third. "Scotty" McDada
lost his card and Jerry DeRosa
claims the whole match was a
"fix".

Lou Decibus said that it was
too b*d "Seotty" lost his card,
because otherwise h« would
have won.

Another tourney hat been ar-
ranged for November —and
some are wishing for a snow-
fall.

comeback Europeans restrained in com-
ments on Nixon. "

A GAME GUY • - - - By Alan Mavtf

W/LHELM MAC*

Opta 11 A.M. K> U r M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Headqnarlrn For HDNTINU
riSHINf! • ARCHKBT

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
MM IItlM( SI., • • > » • ? *£t 40M

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

418 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. . Accessories

N e K i T i M t
vnu BOWL

UmvltTs without ;>vciatii* u r k o i n c . Opportunity to
IfUglir iiVcraKr. h lra l tor low average bowlfrs.
lor lull IIMIII* and nuliviiltiuls. Mukf up MUM own tram, ur
we ran assign you lo one.

I III.II iiU'itiiiK mi I hil l- .(Ij) , Onoliri .'(, II I'. !\|.
l o r additional Information contact Joe Schla
vont- at fi34 1520.

INDUSTRY, CM IBS & CHURCH dHOUI'S
WELCOME.

BOWL-MOR
:ilfi MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

\

(134-4520

Solomon's Has EVERYTHING For...

BOWLERS
r

CARRYING CASES

• SELECTION OF SHOES

SHIRTS

• CUSTOM DRILLED BALLS

1171 ELIZABETH AVL, ELIZABETK*EL 2-0404-5
l-dklnt i>i'ix»il« <>ui Sloi . Open Man I Thuia '111 » P.M. 01 litr Oavi 'lit « P M
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\ Huff fit to Highlifiht
Mothers' Meeting

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICES!

FORDS - Mrs. I. Matelski.

Wi
l.liu
prira;
u-nrian
nl mm

president of thr Mothers' Auxili-|™y
inry of Iho Fords C'lara-Rarlon;nie'

I.V.V.M, NOTICES , LEGAL NOTICES ^
Vii^f ln «nd Mary WeinntMn; Sidney j i r r i r T d ihl« n o d e will h» rejwloil. in "I^tunt Wr,lorlv 2M.9O leet from Miln mefit to I). MtNlHd hy i i l d •»'« '• ' J '
iMloln T r m t w ; linlled su i t e , ol Am-1 K.wh hi.ldrr l« r,-i|ul.«l to <IPI>HHII « Strr-t, .nrt mnnln* hum ol Kiev™ Thouiand Thr«« Hundred

und S u m ol Ntw Jersey, » r . D e - l m l l l l e d or nlhli-i•'« rhrrk p h a l l i - Wil ' " S,.uln M ck«r«M 01 minute, to NlnHy Srv-n iMllan (IIIJH7.00) more Of
its Writ ol F.xecdllon fnrjthn nalelltw orn>r ol Thr llonrd 61 Etlm-.ilion ol «rrnnd« Wr«t 71.77 leet lo • polnl; th«ncr | leu . phi* Inlereit tKigsthir with the eomi
irtaaged proriljfs dHltd A'u?u«t SlhJtlw Towrwhip irf Wmulln iill«\ in Iho Cmin-lii i Nmlh 21 <i»KiYH 49 mlnul*« 30 i f e . ill Ml* tale.

' * p ! | y of MWdliii-x Now J n s e y , for |74,oniil"nds Weal Moo trot to • point; thon<'<-| The iubsrrllwr f * » r v e « Ihi rlnht to
o f , „ , above «taied Writ.

f Iho F o r d s ( b r a B a r t o n W W r c f e * a n . i r t * v , l „ , , , , , m
B l s r l n l l I paPIIP nnnni l l i r '° M l t •' Public Tindnc nn WEllNES-jlhcn . l s p n a i l l ,caRHC a n n o i l l i r v n, £ l ) U , ( ) F , , ( : T ( ) H E , , \ I) h.i

n.irt*v
blic T i

ilpim a bank or tnint vompMy. , | 1o mlnutet K««t
«re<>, 1 will r*| i ,nr and such <-h«i-k «hoiilil be mrlosfd W h i J t . U fi ' f l <<> » polnli Ihrnre Ml Soulli 7!)

R v

(>d thai a Buffet Supper will brh%i),ai
SOl'VCd at thO tlCXt RCnt'ral m o o t I"1'11 prem

.* .hoi.l.l be enlosed W p
' ° M l t • ' Public T i n d n c nn W E l l N E S - j l h c p r o p ^ i l . When In- «l.-i-M«Hll l.ldder. ilfBlTM 42 rnlnu In SO s m i m l , Eaal 31.77

v n , £ l ) U , ( ) F , , ( : T ( ) H E , , \ I) h.i< Iwen mrrrluii inil , all 'urh di-|>> IH, feet lu a point; Ihrnce (5) Knslprly almiu
' v ' j " " " " ' " " " " ' " — " "

STORK CLUB
inR, Monday, October 21, 8:30
P. M a( inc Clara Barton fire-

ilioii.se. Mrs Ronald Rarns is in

llnil
, two

(Standard
.Sinin)I time. In the afli'inon

h iff (MH

li hy Ihrjn-ill be promptly
Daylight : mnkintf tin- • ant

'if (hi1 1;U(l!llli' SlH'lVSMflll bilklrl1

trlurneit I" the prrwns I If Smilhwesierly line of Mftuchcn \vr
the rheck o*iiue, Smilh ft.1 d«gr<!efl 07 mlnuleq

The tubsrrllwr fMer
adjourn mid » l e Irom time to lime aun-
Jecl only to «uch llmltatloni or renlrlc-
llona upon the exerrlse of auch power t s
may he upcrlally provldtd by law nr
rules of Court Sold tubject to conditions

tale.
uhlch "111 be tp-.Sinin)I time. In the :ii<l

day. al the Sheriff i (MHre In the I'ltyi plied In purl payment for Ihp Uirnils or
New linins-n.uk. N. J. I In .wrurr

AM. thnt tract irr pal>-
ate, lylnn and bcinl In the Township ol
Wiiodhrldae. in the! roiinly nl Middlesex.

School D H r l c l from any

New arrivals recorded at Per charge,
th Amboy (jen.TBl Hospital re-. A | | t t , a m m o t h c r s a n i , ch-,ir. ji»n«« * • £ , « N ™ * ™ ^
contly mcludod:

•I of liuid. .situ-'ii'^i rfsullinn Irom thi1 (allure of thr bid-
drr lo comply ni lh the l<M-mi ol his bW1

5(1,J.7 (n't to the point and place ol BK
CINNINO,

HKINC. known at Lot 7 In Block M6
on thr WiHHlhrldffe Township Tax Map-

I'.l-'INi; alao known «< 19 Metuchen Ave

RORKRT H. JAMISON,
Sbnrlfl.

\\Miril ol Ihe l lnmH (<> 'he succcntful hid inue. WooithrldRe, New J e r i e y .

From Fords, a daughter to at this affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Erlward Rose, 78 Election of officers will take
Brandywinc' Roarl; a daughter p ] a ce . Only paid-up members
to Mr. and Mrs. JamCs K;ers- w n o have attended six meetings,
jjaard, 22 Ling Street -_-i...i!.._ .. ~ . .

, - . . , 1,1.1 IN • iKi t i i iMs . . . i n / • ' ; • > • ; • n E O I N N l N O at a polnl In th.' Wesierly to he m i d * ivltt
men Will be presented With R l f t s W of Harrell Avenue at a point therein Ir.K of Ihr hill ,

From Sewaren. a da.igliter to eligible to vote
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schock-j
ley, 23 South Robert street,

Frt>m \VooflbridRc, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Simone,
634 Linden Avenue.

From Coloniii, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallo, In
man Avenue.

the October one, art

di tant 1M.44 ffrt Southerly irom ihr in-
Irrsectlfln i* same with the Southerly line
of Brown Street and running thence (1)
alonn Ihc Weaterly line ol Hurrrll Avenue
South 5 degrees 28 minutes So socomln
West MOO leel to a point; Ihrnre 121
North 04 degrees Jl mlnutfj 10 seconds
West 150.00 (eet to a point: thence o >
North s dfgretn 28 minuten M

I-EGAL NOTICES
SHUHIFF'S SALE

MSHKHior. COURT OF NEW
CIMNOKRV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COTSNTV
n»ekfl No. F-MN-fil

Dry Dock Savincs Dank, a nankins ror-
iui-at:i.i of the Slate nl New York. Is

F r o m C a r t e r e t a son to Mr. ; i | a i t i l r ' »"d Waller J. Dlckman and Na-

ilrr, or rejection of nil bills, li expected
ithln two houra after open-

...„ _ , but »uch successlul bhl
ler may not «ilh(h-aw hlj proposal until

alter 1130 o'clork 1". M of the dny ol
such lilil nprniiiK and ihen only If tucli
award has not been made prior to tin1

The approximate amount ot the ludg.
nient In be sutl.sfird hy aald tale It the
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Elfht Hun
dred Klve Dollart (122,805.00) more oi
le.i.i, ]>lui Interest together with the
coils of this sale.

The, subscriber reierves the right to

$72,«

withdrawal The Honds wilL be delivered adjourn aald sale from lime to time sub
about 30 days after Ic aljject only to such limitations or restrict'

MJ Ut t^S fill Crl ' I * ' * " W ^ BffVril̂  ••• Jv^-» *.fii»^ «̂ ^ fTV4Vil IMIII»HklvllB VI I

place In New York City «i tiff (in 1 Ions u|«m the exerclac of nueh po

2H19 feet to a point: thence (4)1 successful bidder.

rterilsned shall fix, or al suril Other
place as mny *e agreed upon with the

North 52 degree* 12 minutes JO seconds
Wi>st 42.87 feet la a point; thence (5)

Knch prr.-posal muvt be enclosed lit a
waled envelope and should be marked

Sclilh (M degrees 31 minutes 10 seconds on the outside "Proposal for Bonds" and

Jind Mrs Pimp's
and Mrs. James

Ifi
lb

h * l l r E l Dipl">>»n. his wife, McNeil Lab.
u r , , , , r l e . I l ) C i a n l l | h e K l r ! t t N n l l n n a l••» u t , ~ A i ^ u i » * > — ' • B l l u " l l : r l l a t iiiiinMidi vcyea to tne p a r i e s OT me nrsi part Dy

Matthew Avenue; a daughter to Hank of Somerset County. N. J. are Dc- , |C«I about to be recofded tlmultaneouily
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sosnowski, ^l;-"1', .
40 Main Avenue; and a daughter Jrt p?™"'£l^ALh/. " n i ! m£
to Mr. and Mrs. William Clim By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

309 Pcrshin" Avenue lm* ci*rec*«d an(i rioiivtrwi, \ win #xptrtc,
W F ; r ) N E S .t-i m l * J i_ l " •«•«; »tl UUUIIi: VFIIIlUU 'F|l Ttr.LJiM

Port Rcadinp, a dauih ,,.w. THE 23rd DAY OF OCTOBER, ...
tcr tO Mr. and Mrs NlC la De- " • I?r'N- »t the hour ol two o'clock by the

'ion prevailing (Stnndard or Daylight
32 Lec Street

From Iselin, a son to Mr and
Mrs. Robert Graser, 46 Hyde
Avenue.

IS (Stnndad or

;.,vin:,) ,1me |n t(ie a[lrrnoon „,
g

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question and Answer1:

By HOWARD G. IIOUGHTON,
District Manager,

Social Security Administration
93 Smith St. - VAlley 6-4407

•"'• !Jl l h l ! Sheriffs oriice in the city of

"Z ^'m^miL or parcel of land
the pr.mises hereinafter particularly 0c-
-.;:li-J, situated, lying nnd being In the

BoriHUh of Middlesex, CoUnty of Middle-
,'x n.,d State of New Jerr.ey:

All that tract or parcel of land, sltu-
al tying and being In the BorouHh ol
Mlddlwex In the CMinty of Middlesex
and Mate of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as Lot
29 as shown on a certain map entitled
"Map or Homewood Located in the Mld-
dle.-.ex Borough, Middlesex County. N.
J , dated August 1947", and which map
was filed In the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office June 10th, 1MB, ai Map

Q. When my first husband, a
high school teacher, died, no
benefits were payable to me or
the children because he was not
insured under Social Security. I
remarried and my second hus-
band died after we were mar-
ried about ten months. He was
covered under Social Security,
but no benefits were payable to
me or the children because the
marriage lasted less than a year.
Has there been a change that
would benefit us?

A. Yes, you and the chil-
dren may now be eligible on
your second husband's ac-
count. A recent,change in the
law reduced from twelve
months to nine ntonttis the
time a marriage or step re-
lationship must have lasted.
(Where death occurred in the
armed forces, or was acciden-
tal, the relationship require-
ment may be met in some
cases after three months of
marriage.) You should file a
new claim for yourself and the
children.
Q. My husband was killed in

Viet Nam after we had been
married only a few months. My
child by a former marriage was
denied Social Security benefits
when I filed before because I
had been married-to my second
husband less than a year. Does
the new law change this?

A. Yes. The new law now
permits payment to step-
children after the marriage
has lasted nine months under
ordinary circumstances. How-
ever, the marriage require-
ment may be reduced to three
months in the case of survi-
vors of a member of the uni-
formed services who dies
while serving on active duty.
You should contact us about
filing again for your child.

and designated as tax lot 27-29 On block
.1 on the tax map of the, Borough of
Middlesex, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of Ihe judg-

ment lo be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Sixteen Thousand One Hundred
Eighty-Ntni Dollars (fl6.1S9.0O), more or
l e n , plus Interest together with the coats

[ this sale.
The subscriber reserves the right to «d-

ourn said sale from time to time subject
mly to such limitations or restrictions
ipon the exercise of juch power as may
» sptt la l ly provided by law or rulej of
:ourt. Sold subject to conditions of la le .

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

»OTTS and GAYNOR,
Attorneys
L.P. 9/25-10/2-J-16/M $7».OO

Robert H. Schwartz son of
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schwartz, 47
Neptune Place, Colonia, a gra-
(iuate of Colonia Senior High
School, has registered for the
Fall Quarter a t Milwaukee
School of Engineering.

• « «
Three area residents were na-

med to standing committees of
the New Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association by Leo Dubrow of
Newark, president. They are
Fred Blessman, 667 New Dover
Rd., Iselin, members service;
Walter Kovacs, 60 Cartert Ave
aue, Carteret. economic inter
ests; and Roy S. Doctofsky, 1471
St. George Avenue, Coionia
public relations.

• i *

Miss Susan Hokib, Fords was
one of the recipeints of awards
for the First Flower Show of
1968 at the New Jersey State
Fair held in Trenton.

Mrs. Russell D.Ely
Feted at Shower

WOODBRIDGE _ A surprise
bridal shower was held recently
for Mrs. Russell D. Ely, the for
OUT Christine Kot'ut.

The event was held at th
home of Mrs. William Doscher,
148 Hillside Avenue, and wa
given by the newly acquirei
aunts and grandmother of -thi
bride. They are: Mrs. Byro
Sullivan, Mrs. Richard Sullivan,
Mrs. Adolph Kaub, Mrs. William
Doscher and Mrs. Leon B. Sull
van, Sr. A light buffet was serv
«1 to approximately forty guests

The marriage of Mr. and Mrs
Ely was performed August I
at St. James Church, Wood
bridge, with Monsignor Mauric
P. Griffin officiating,

Mr. Ely is serving with th
m ni«i forces and is stationed i:
Fort fiix.

Mm. Kly is residing ut 74
Aventa*.

No. 15IJ7. File No 88S.
COMMONLY known as 11

Brook Drive, Middlesex, New
Valley

J

Kant lflfi.23 leel lo the point and place of
brslnnind. Helng known as Lot* ja and
M In Block 570 as shown on the Wood-
lirklge Township Tax Map.

llrlng known as S93 Hanell Avenue.
The above description is In accordance

with survey made by Peter M. Kukan,
Surveyor, dated July 11, 1%3.

Hoinjt the same premises thii day con-
veyed to the parties of the first part by

with this mortgage.
This mortgage u bring given s i part of

.the purehr.se price for said conveyance
and Is a purchase money mortjjaKc.

Said mortgage Included in addition to
the lands and premises all lixtures now or
hereafter attached to or u ed In connec-
tion with the premises herein described,
and in addition thereto, but not in limi-
tation of the foregoing, any household ap-
pliances next hereinafter described, which
ore, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures
and a par! of the realty, and are a por-
tion of the security for the Indebtedness
herein mentioned:

Carpeting
The approximate amount of the Judg-

ment to be satisfied by said vale Is the
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Six Hund-
red Ninety-Three Dollars (t22.S93.OO)
more or le.a, plus interest together with
the cost of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad.
Ourn said sale from time to time subject
mly to such limitation! or restrictions
ipon the exercise of men power as may
t specially provided by law or rules ol
:ourt. Sold jiubject to conditions of ta le .

ROBKRT H JAMISON,
Sheriff.

CHANALIS, LYNCH l>
MALONEY

Itorneya
. .P. 9/25-10/2-9-16/M

- w*r U
may be specially provided by law ot
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBETIT H, JAMISON
Sheriff.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

»ill be received by the Town Council of
he Township of Woodbridge for the r«-
xmstruction. of Magnolia Road and Gills
:.ane in the tselln Section of the Townahlp
ol Woodbridge in the County of Middle-
sex with Bituminous Concrete Type SM-1
surface upon a Bituminous Stabilized
Baso foundation, estimated amount of Bi-
uminous Concrete Type surface pave-
n«nt required is U 2 0 tons, of Bituminous
itabilized Bate foundation 3570 tons: JUM)

opened and read in public at Memorial
Municipal , Building on October 14, 1968
at 2:00 P.M. Prevailing Time,

Drawings, speolTlcatioDs anoj forms oi
bids, contracts, and bond for the pro-
posed work, prepared by Charles W.
Beagle, Township Engineer, and approved
by the Commissioner of Transportation,
lave been filed In the office of the said
aiiloeer at Memorial Municipal Building,

Main Street, Woodbrldge. New Jersey
and oE said Commissioner of Transporta-
tion, Trenton, New Jersey and al*o Dis-
trict # 3 , 1 Court House Square, Bast
Main Street, Freehold, New Jersey and
may be inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders will be
burnished with a copy of the fpeclflea-
ions and blue prints of the drawings by

the engineer on proper notice and pay-
ments of cost of preparation. Bias must
be made on standard proposal form* in
the manner designated Unrein and re-
quired by the specifications, must b e en-
•losed in seaeld. envelopes, bearing the
lame and address of bidder and name
[ the road on outside addressed to the
'own Council of the Township of Wood-
rld£e, Middlesex County, New Jersey

ind must be accompanied by a Non-Col-
usion affidavit and a certified check
» r not lest than ten (10) per cent of the

muont bid, provided said check need not
« more than $20,000.00 nor shall not be
u s than $M0.W and be delivered U the

Place OR or before the hour named above
The standard proposal form and the Non-
Collusion Affidavit are attached to the
supplementary specifications, copies ol
which will be furnished on application
to engineer.

By order of the Town Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, New Jersey.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

i.P. K/25-10/2/5J $28 32

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEKSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-2823-S1

R k S Realty Co., Inc., a New Jersey
corporation, is Plaintiff, and Carmine
Maglione, Loretta MtfUone, Theresa L.
Goltiao, Maximo C. GoltUo, Anastasio
rtuldii,' PrasiM." Inc., M a corporation
and trading as Iselin Diner, Unjted Stales
of America, United Sign Oo., a corpora-
tion. State of New Jersey, Walsh Oil Serv-
ice, Jersey Paper Co., Inc., Simmons 4
Mount, Inc., Limestone Product* Corpor-
ation of America, Stratford Vending Com-
pany, a partnership. New Jersey Char-
coal Company, a New Jersey corporation,
George Testa and Henry Bellone, trading
as Garden State Florist are the defend
ants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
tged premises dated August 20th, 1MB.
By virtue of toe above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 23rd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1966, at the hour of two o'clock by the
non ppovntnifi' (tJwMtofd *or J5«iJ11BM

Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

AU the following traot or parcel of land
the premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situated, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey:

Being Ma known as and by Ihe num
hers 1544, 1545, 1546, !M7, 1548 and 1549
on a map entitled "Flrit map of Iselin,
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, W. F, Kaufman, C.E., 71
West 35th Street, New York. March 15.
1921 i and which map was filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Middle-
sex on the 7th day of March, 1922, the
said several dimensions more or lew.

Excepting and reserving therefrom that
portion of the above meniloaed lots taken
by the State of New Jersey in the widen-
ing of Lincoln Highway in front of and ad
Joining the above described lots.

The approximate amount of the judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
turn of Thirty-Six Thousand Four Hundred
Fifty-eight dollars (W6.4M.00) more or
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from time to Um* subject
only lo such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power at may be
specially provided by law or rules ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions of *ale

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

SCHAPIRA, STEINHR k

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the 12th day of

.ugust, 196S, the Zoning Board of Ad
Justment of the Township of Woodbridge
after a public hearing adopted a resalu
tion for Victor Giordano for a variance
to construct a new building on Vernon
Way, Port Reading, New Jersey (Btock
1064, Lot 74) and that a copy of said
resolution is on file in the office of said
Board at the Municipal Building, Wood-
V i d j e . New Jersey, and Is available for
Inspection.

Bernard P. Scibienski, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge

.P. 9/25/68 $4.01

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCEIIY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-S2SS47
Peoples Consumer Discount Company,

is Plaintiff, and George Beca, j r , and
Mary Beca, are Defendants, Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated August 13th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 23rd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.
1%8. at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City ol
New Brunswick, N J

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel
of land and premises situate in the Bor-
ough of Carteret, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Lot # i , Block # 1 S - A A , Revised Ma
of Hampshire Gardens, Section # 1 , dateij
August 11, I960. Prepared by Edward C
Reilly and Associates, Professional Engin
eers and Land Surveyors. Filed Novembei
22, 1960, Map #244U, File #848, Middle
sex County Clerk's Office.

Subject to such state of facts as an ac
curate survey will .duelune, plans, coven
ants, easements and restrictions of rec
ord. if <uiy. building and wniiij restric
tlons.

Being the premises commonly knowi
and designated as No. 9 Etheridge Drive
Carteret. N. J.

The approximate amount of the , „ „
menl to be satisfied by said sale is thi
sum of Three Thousand Eisht Jlundret
Thirty-Three Dollars (J3,833.(X» more oi
lass, plus interest together with the t«st'
of Ihis sale.

The subscriber rosenm the right to
adjourn said sale from time U> time sub-
ject only to auca limitations or restric
tioos upon the eiercbe of such power
may be specially provided by law „
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

GREENBKKU, SHMEBlBLSON
t UHUUNUbinG

I,.]'. H/2S-HJ/2 S-lS/tiu

-!«! Itltr s SAI i.

if mulled, addressed to or in care of thr
undersigned at the Admlniplrntlon Bu'ld-
ins, P. 0. B « 418, School Street, Wood
Urnlce, New Jersey.

T*» sucrcatlul blildri- may at his op-
tion refuse lo accept the Bonds If prior
to their delivery any Income tax law oi
the United States of America Mhall pro-
vide that the intere«t thereon Is taxable,
or *hall be taxable at a future date, for
federal income tax purposes, and In Mich
case the deposit made by him will be re-
turned and he will be relieved of his con-
tractual obllsations artaUig from the ac-
ceptance of his proposal.

The successful binder will be furnished,
without co.4, with (a) Ihe approving opin-
ion of the law firm of Hawkins, Delafleld
& Wood to the effect that the Bonds are
valid and legally binding obligations ol
said School District and that all the tax-
able properly therein will be subject to
Ihe levy of ad volorem taxos to pay said
Bonds and Interest thereon without .limita-
tion as to rate or amount, aM (b) cer
tlflcate* in form satisfactory to said firm
evidencing the proper execution and de
livery of the Bonds and receipt of pay-
ment therefor. The obligations hereunder
lo deliver or accept thenonds pursuant
hereto shall be conditioned on the avail
ability and delivery at the time of delivery
of the Bonds of the said approving opin-
ion and of a certificate. In form and tenor
satisfactory to said law firm and dated
as of the date of suoh delivery, to the
effect that there is no litigation pending
or (to the knowledge of Hie signer or
signers thereof) threatened affecting 'he
validity of the Bonds. A copy of said ap
proving opinion .will appear on the Bonds.
Dated: September 19, 1968

T. C. CADWALADHR
Secretary, Board of Education

L. P. 9/25/68 M0.32

SAMUEL SIKBER
Atorney
„ P. 9/18-25-10/2-9/68 J94.64

SHERIFF'S BALE -
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-MH-ff)
The, Franklin Savings Bank in the City

of New York a corporation of\ihe State
of New York, Is Plaintiff, and Jtaeph T
Carter, tt ux, ct »U. are Defendants. Wril
of F.xecutlon for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated July 31»t, !96S.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 2nd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1968, at the hour ol two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Raving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the sheriff's Office In the City 01
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Borough ol
Sayrevllle, in Ihe county of Middlesex, In
the State of New Jeriey:

Being known and designated as Lot No.
226 in Block No. K, as shown on a map
entitled "Map of Haven Village, Section
3, situated In the Borough of Sayrevllle,
Middlesex County, New Jersey", drawn
by Karl H. Wllber, P.E., and filed in the
Clerk's Office of the County of Middlesex
as Map No. 1922, Pile 649.

The above description Is In accordance
with a survey made by Karl H. Wllber
P E . , Sayrevint. N. J. . dated January
1955.

Said premises ars also known as V
Frederick Place, Sayreville, New Jersey.

TOGETHER with thi following remov
able Items:

1 4-burner Gas Range.
The approximate amount of the Judg-

PIDWARD CASKL
Attorney
L.P. 9/4 ll-ia-25/M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
M1KDLKSKX COUNTY

Docket No. F-MSM7
First Savings and Loan Association of

Perth Amboy, a corporation of the Stste
of New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and Bernard
H. Nielsen, and Josephine Nielsen, his
wife. First Mercantile Consumer DlsVrolnl
Company; Paterson Investment Co,, Free
Horn Finance Co.. Inc.. • New York cor-
poration, and Universal C.I.T. Credit Cor-
poration, are Defendants. Writ ot Execu-
Ion for Ihe sale of mortgaged premises

dated August 6th, 1968.
By virtue ol the above stated Writ, to

m« directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 2nd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1968
at Ihe hour of two o'cldfck by *he then pre
vailing (Standard or Daylight Saving
ime, in the afternoon of the said day, a
he Sherllf's Office in the City of New

Brunswick, N. J.
All that tract or parcel of land, situate,

lying and being in the Township ot Madi-
son in the County ol Middlesex, In the
State of New Jeriey:

BEING known and designated as Lot
# 2 , In Block "II" as shown on a certain
map entitled "Map Of Old Bridge Gar-
dens, Section 3, situate in Madison Town
ship. Middlesex County, New Jersey,"
which map was filed in the Office of the
Ctork of Middlesex County, on January
26, 1956 at Map #2046, In File #944.

ALSO being known and designated a
4 Culvert Court, Old' Bridge, Madison
Township, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey.

The approximate amount of tht Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seventeen Thousand Three Hun-
dred One Dollars (117,301.00) more oi
lets, plus Interest together with the cotti
of this tale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric
tlons upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or rules
of Court. Sold subject to conditions of
sale.

ROBERT ffi JAMISON,
Sheriff.

TOOLAN, ROMOND k
BURGESS
Attorneys
L.P. 9/4-1M8-2J/6B $72.40

P. 9/2S-I0A-9-K/6* $89.44

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF W00DBH1DO.E, IN THE

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF M.100,000 BOND SALE
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

by the Board of Education of the Town
ship of Woodbridge, in the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, at the Adminls
(ration Building, School Street, Wood
bridge. New Jersey, on October IS, 1968,
until 8:00 o'clock P.M. , at which time
they will be publicly opened and announ
ceti. lor the purchase of the following is
sue or issues of Bonds of said School
District due (without option of prior r*
demptlo* on November 1 as follows:

U.7M.0DO School District Bonds, ma-
turing in Ihe principal amount of
S1SC00O In 1969, $200,000 In each if
Ihe years l » 0 to 1980, both Inclus-
ive, and {225,040 In eaoh of the years
1981 io 19S8, both inclusive.
The Bonds will be dated November 1

1968, and will bear interest at the rate
per annum specified by the successful bid-
der therefor in accordance herewith, pay-
able on the first days of May and Novem-
ber in each year until maturity.

AU the Bonds will be of the denomina-
tion of (5,000. except that the Bonds sold
of any issue which mature in any one
year in excess al the largest principal
amount thereof equalling a multiple of
$5,000 will be of the denomination of
11,000. The Bonds will be Issued in bear-
er form with a single ooupon attached
for each installment of Interest thereon,
will be registerable as to principal only
or as to both principal and interest re-
convertible at the expense of the holde
into coupon bonds.

Bonds wilt be payablo at the office
e First Bank and Trust Company,

National Association, In tbe City of
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, ot, at the
option of the holder, at the principal of-
fice of suoh other bank or trust compdn.
doing business and having Its principal
office In the Borough of Manhattan, c i t .
and State of New York, as la I is namei
to the Board of Education by the sue
cessful bidder within forty-eight hours af
ler the awarding of the bunds, and lb
may accept appointment fur such pur
pose un reasonable ami customary term:
^ceptabie to the Board uf ICducatioil.
Each proposjl must specify in a ntu

tiple uf !» or I /a) i>f 1% a stiiile rate o
interest not exceeding 6% per aniim
which the Bonds are to bear, und no pro
pusal will be considered wlik-h spei'
i rate higher than the kmest rate stated
in any legally acceptable proposal. Eacli
proposal must .vtutc Ihe amount bid to
the Bonds, which shall be not less thd
$3,700,000 or more than $1,000 in exi-ej
uf said amount.

As bi'tucen legally aneiituble prci|U!
als frpedfying the same raLe of Inleies
the Bonds will be wld to the bidder com
Plying with the termi of aule and offer
ing to accept lor the amount bid the least
ammuit of Bonds, the Bonds to accepted

Charles Bodo and Ethel Bodo, his wife,
and Elizabeth ReicS, and New Brunswick
Trust Company, a New Jersey Banking
Corporation, and Steve Vibronek and Mary
Vlbronek, and Charles Burjan and Julia
Burjan, also known as Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burjan and Mr. and Mrs. C. Bur-
Ian, and Joseph Langone, T/A Edison

'lumblng and Heating Company, and
Oxford Industrial Corporation, and Peter
Biro and Sons, Inc.. and Charles F. Bo-
do, and Arthur Reich, are defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort

aged premises dated August 13th, 1968.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 16th DAY OF OCTOBER A, D., 1968,

t the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Saving)
time, tn tne afternoon of the said day,
at the Sheriff's Office in to* City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land and
premises hereinafter particularly describ-
ed, situate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Edison, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the easterly
line of Orange Street, prolonged norther-
ly. therein distant 292.13 feet northerly
from the intersection of the said easterly
line of Orange Street, prolonged northtr-
ly, with the northerly lint of Rose Street,
and irom said beginning point running:

(1) North 4 degrees 36 minutes east
53.54 feet to a point; thence (2) North 07
degrees 30 minutes east 147.04 feet to a
point; thence (3) South 1 degrees 30 min-
utes east 147.84 feet to a point; thence
(4) North 89 degrees M minutes west 64.19
feet to a point; thence (5) North 4 de-
gree* 36 minute* east It feet to a point;
thence (6) North 85 degrees 24 minutes
west 100 leet to a point in the easterly
line of Orange Street and the place of
BECrNWINC.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 139 Orange Street,
Edison, N. J.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment te be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand Nine Hundred
Fifteen Dollars (I18J15.0O) more or lett.
plus interest together with the costs of
this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restriot
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law er
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H, JAMISON,
Sheriff.

ALEX EBER
Attorney
L.P . 9/18-2S-10/2-9/68 M0.41
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SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-Wn-67
Bernard E, Schrum tnd Jant

Schrum, hit wife, are plaintiffs

NOTICE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
PROBATE DIVISION
DOCKET NO.

CIVIL ACTION
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY
LANDS SHOULD NOT BE SOLD
TO PAY DEBTS,

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF

ADELE KAftPOY KN1PS, Deceased
Upon reading and filing the complaint

of Edward A. Kopger, administrator of
the estate of Adele Karpoy Knips:

It Li on this 3rd day of September. 1968,
ordered that all persons interested in the
real estate of Ihe said Adele Karpoy
Knips described in the complaint filed
herein, appear before this court on Fri-
day, the 8th day of November, I960, al
10 A. M. at ths County Court House, Bay-
ard Street, New Brunswick, New Jersey
to show cause why so much of the sol'
real estate, should not b> sold as will be
sufficient to pay the debts of the said
Adele Karpoy Knips.

And it Is further ordered that this orde
! published in the INDEPENDENT

LEADER, (LEADER-PRESS) Wood
bridge, N. J. newspaper, one of the newt
papers of this Hate, four times durim
four consecutive calendar weeks, once in
each week.

a/ Joseph F. Deegan, Jr.
J. C. C.

A True Copy
Is! Guldo J. Brlgiani

Surrogate
EDWARD A. HOPPER, ESQ.
284 Ambuy Avenue
Woodbridge, New Jertty V7O95
L.P, 9/U-18-25-10/2/68 $40.12

SHERIFF'S SALfc
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NKW JKKSKV
CHANCERY DIVISION
Miiu>Li:si:.v COUNTY

i
Tlie Bowery .Suvim's Bank, A Savings

Bank ol tin State of New York, Is Plain-
tiff, and Ueoi'Ke W. Baluno and Antoin-
ette UaUuno, also knuwn a& Antoinette
1). Bulzuno, Ills wife, Jerome J. LaPen-
na. Trustee in Bankruptcy for Ihe Estate
of George *W.* Balzano, Bankrupt, Jeronie
J. LaHenna, Trustee In Bankruptcy lur
Ihe Kbtale ol Antoinette Balzano, Bdtik-

up(, Mutual Home Dcalrrs Corp., a New
Jersey Corporation, Freedom Finaiu-e
(jo.^ liu-., a (/ofiwraUiui of (hi- StsHc u(
New. York. New Jersey Mortgage and
Investment Ciu-u., a New Jersey Corpor-
ation ajid Chemical Bank New York
Trust t'uinpany. a i-orporiilluii, HIY L)e
Itndaiits Win of Execution far lh.e still'
of mortgaged preiimes ujttd SUGUST
16th, 19t>U.

Uy virtue of the abuvu staled Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to »ale ut imlihc vendue on WEDNESDAY,

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION #101

Notice 1* hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the Townshii
of Woodbridge. in the County of Middlesex will hold a public sale «t the T»rt Office,
Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, WWdbridgCr New Jersey, October 22,
1968 at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, to satisfy municipal
liens now in arrears. '

Th« parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number
shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance with the last tax dup-
licate giving the owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with
the total amount due thereon as computed to THE Mud DAY OF OCTOBER, 196*.
and the cost oi sale.

Said parcels will be sold in fee lo such persons as will purchase the same, sub
j«ct to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, bat not exceeding eight per cent
per annum.

Said sale* will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTEB OCTOBER tt , IKS,
indnding assessments confirmed after that date and 1968 taxes, aod to tbe rlghl
of mtertsUd parties to redeem withto th* time fixed by law.

„. - TOTAL LIENS
*< WITH INTEREST

BLOCK LOT OWNER TO OCT. 22, 1968
4*AA 21 Louis i t J u Benyola 667.56
4-AA 28 Alice Dieter 265.74
4-E 2 Gordan k A. Progocky .. 586.73

12-C 58 Herbert Winham 443-79
17-1 197 k 198 Dora Horvath 902.43
20 , IAS E. k C, Realty, Inc 153.70
20 1A6 E. k C. Realty, Inc 2732.47
20 1F2 E. & C. Realty, Inc 28.05
20 1G E. k C. Realty, Inc 1620.82
54-A 16 to 18 Incl. Fords .Motors, Inc 592.87

147 379 k 380 Frank Fabian C). 530.80
153 322&323A Wil l iamkC. Larsen ..... 46.05
182 6 - V.tV.Corp 4205.27
202-B 30 Joseph Critelli 61.87
202-D 6 - Frank & Irene Bakos . . . 342.88
227 1 , , Joseph Kara 129.15
227 2A Joseph W.Kara 48.35
227 2C Joseph W. Kara 6.51
241 7 Tivadar & Ruth Boehm . 259.00
242 2B Maynard k C. Peterson . 399.67
286 - 7 George k A. Balzano . . . 1204.51
290-E 9 Helen Nagy 61.19
354 F 14 " Daniel k M.'Rarnsay. . . . 164.16
364 IC J. Galarza k B. Troche . 442'.33
373-F 12 k IS * Chevelle Bldrs k R. Kaye 90.43
373-N 1 & 2 Charles G. Leary 103.6'
373-N 78 4 78 George k D. Bey 286.16
376-1 9 ' (

! Elrnira Const. Co 45.59
376-1 17 & 18 Dutko & Stickles, Trustees 65.52
376-1 83 Paul Dutko, Trustee . . . . 34.93
376-1 24 • - . „ ' ' Paul Dutko, Trustee . . . . 34.93
376-1 25 to 30 Incl. DuHro & Stickles 190.05
376-J 5 & 6 Walter ft Mary Coan . . . 938.7!
378-A 6 | William Nemeth 33.9
378-A 7 4 8 William Nemeth 31.36
378-B 2 William Nemeth 56.28
378 B 3 . William Nemeth 56.2
378-B 9 to 11 Incl. Reno P. Taylor 30.9
378-B 12 Reno P. Taylor . , . . , . . . . 10.0;
378-C 7 4 8 Henry kElizabeth Bracy 20.7
378-C 13 k 14 John k Eva Dickerson .. 20.7
378 D 2 ""Frabert Co., Inc 20.7
378"D 7 4 8 Silvercrest Bldrs 33.4e
378-E l William Nemeth 17.1
378-E 2 William Nemeth 17.1
378 F 1 Arnold k H. Leone . . . . . . 17.1
378 F 3 William Nemeth 17.1:
378-F 5 , William Nemeth 17.1
378-F 6 William Nemeth 13.5J
378-F 8 Frabert Co. Inc 17.13
378-G 1 4 2 William Nemeth 31.3i
378-G 4 Frabert Co., Inc 20.7
378-G 5 WiMiyn Nemeth 20.7'
378-G 6 William Nemeth 20.7
378-G 7 4 8 William Nemeth 42.0!
378 G 10 . William Nemeth 13.51
378-H 9 4 10 William Nemeth 17.1
378 H 1 1 4 12 Arnold 4 H. Leone 17.1
378 1 i & 2 William Nemeth 17.1
3781 3 4 4 William Nemeth "17.1
3781 8 Frabert Co., Inc 19.2;
379 2 - . William Nemeth 344.4
380 1A William Nemeth 593.4
381 1A William Nemeth 8781
381 IB William Nemeth 211.3
Ml *2A William Nemeth 519.4;

2B William Nemeth 143.7
2C William Nemeth 170.1
45 to 49 Incl. William Numelh 29.9
21 k 2} Wiljiam 4 Theresa Rcy . 29.84
1 4 2 . Melonie Y. Spence . 33.91
3 4 4 ' Carllon & E. Stanton 24.25
208 4 209 John 4 Helen Pintak, Jr 1091.44
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Avtuut

383-G
385 A
385 B
385-C
38!)-A
389 E •
392 G
394 J

394 K

394 K

394 K

395

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

404 K
406
406K
406N
409 F
4091
410B
413D
413 II
41311
413-L
4130
413 Q

413 K
414
414
421D
421-D
432-N
437-C
437-C
442 E
444 C

446 B
446-D
447K

4481

448W
461 A
461 A
461 A

461-A
462 D
468 K
468-6
468-V
473-M
474-B
474-C
474 D
477-D

483 D
486-J
486-J
•498-A
498-A
505-B
506-F
510-F
510-G
510-M
510-M
510-M

511 D
516-F
517-E
517-S

517-S
517-S
518A
527

538
540D
542-A
549
563-P
568-A
578-N
578-N
578-N
607
614
615
615
615
615
616
616 '
617
617
617
621
621
650
650
652

662

662
688
688
710
710
714

714

719
721
748B
752
753
776
776
776
776
776
776A
778

779
779
779
779
786-AA

786-F
786CC2
834
834-
834
837
838

838
846C
855-J
855 Q
856 K
85tiK
884
885.
885
889
889
893
935
935

1 42
4D
15. 4 16
14 B
249 to 251 Incl
37D
305 4 3<H>
79 to 81 Incl.
2615 to 28A Incl.
40B to 42 Incl.
14
61F 4 60K
17 to 19, 20B to

Incl.
37 4 38
28B
37
22 to 24A Incl.
24B to 26 Incl.
42
18 4 19
23 4 24
1
15 & 16

6 to 8 Incl. 4 11
9 4 10
1921 to 1923 Incl.
4 1928B
476 4 477
906 to 910 Incl.
1544 to 1549 Incl.
19
20
21

23
54
2087
2035 to 2037 IncL
1932 k 1933,
8
18
13 '
6
37A

22
70
82
14
19
2T -
50
10
4
9
10
11

174
1
141
43

51
53
64
17

14A
9B to 11B Incl.
25 & 26
1A
145 to 150 Incl.
230 to 232A Ihd .
10 4 11
12 &13
14 k 15
427
292
207
208
220
222, 223 4 223A
140
141 "
89
91
92
136
139
83

"' 84
7 to 9 Incl.

32!1B,33OA, 331A,332AJames 4 A. Howard
2 B 4 3A
9 tji 19 Incl.

12 lo 20 Incl.

21 to 24 Incl.

25 to 27 Incl.

1A 4 2

1H8H.45
1063.3G

39H
1'Ki
'AW
401

()

r
A

29 4 30
29
« & 7
::A

951
UM
957

ueio-A
DM A
985

10U5
1005
1056
1064
1076
107M- F
IO7'J I1'

Ahco Building Corp. ...
Markfaye Corp.
Pt. Reading Bldrs
Ilervon Entrrprise, Inc.
John 4 E. Sullivnn .. ..
(iiii.-icp^e Monfiflllnzzo
Elizabeth Hom.in
Francis 4 Elizabeth Price
Richard & A. Hcnrtikscri
Robert 4 Sharon Herirlen
Paul 4 Jane Kuzminh
Gt'orKo 4 C Frederick

23B.Iohn 4 Gertrude Ruff ..

Peter 4 J. Nicholas ..
Raymond J. Curcio
Raymond J. Curcio
Elinira Const. Co
Richard W. Nemeth . . . .
Mildred Dclle»lio
Harold E. Kline
Harold E. Kline
Jacob Lemehuk
Forest 4 P.\Pigott ...

John 4 W. Bills
John 4 Lillian Yunckcs
Clayton 4 J- Carlisle

20.70 •
456,63
20.(14

446.87
25881
3178

74811
432.94
89.12
93.55

497.55
5fi,39

182.17

251.42
840.52
407.69
69.77
69.77
91.61

337.00
1127.49
28"5.06
169.21

198.33
251.29
342.44

1 to 5, Pt. 6 to 12,
Incl. 4 13 4 17
20 4 21A
807 4 808
809
276
277 4 278
255

255A

36

Rogers Carl Corp.
Cloverleaf Memorial

Park Assn, - . 1-J3.U81

Cloverleaf Memorial
Park 344.2'J

Cloverleaf Memorial
Park 409 74

Cloverleaf Memorial
Park . . . . 87.37

Cloverleaf Memorial
Park Assn 3063.U3

John Elyar . . . 6274
.lulin Klyar J9-ifi»
I.M (Ji'fiia L'uwtll III) ?.ri
I'tuM-rli-ul' Mi-iuornil

Pjirk Assn t i i -E
UuoiKe Uoyce 47.74 I L.it. tf/ii/(iU

10C
35 k
33
22
97 4 98
10 4 11
12 4 13
14 & 15
16 & 17 ' '
18 4 19
1
67 to 69 Incl.

1A to 4 A Incl.
IB to 4B Incl.
IC to 4C Incl.
ID to 4D Incl.
27, 28, 29, 31B,
31D, 32B, 33B
24
1

9 & 10
11 & 12
13 4 14
35 to 37 Incl.
1 to 6 Incl,

14 to 21A Incl.
I to 5 Incl,
387-388
151 4 152
849 4 850
911 4 912
328 4 329
49 to 58 Incl.
-136 to 146 incl.
1511 & 160
161 to 169 Incl.
!>0 lo 103 Incl.
335 4 336
337 4 338
349 to 352 Incl.
922 &J923
950 4 951
1)5-1
127-1 & 1275
1423 & 1424
1469
4R1A to 463 Incl.
429 4 430
4U7 & 498
7
1
34 to 36 Incl.
9 4 10
II tu 16 hid

Adele Karpoy 1075.88
Henry 4 E. Kurzenberger 421.02
Theresa L. Goltiao 1864.331.-
William Nemeth 171.83
William Nemeth 52.17
Paul Dutko 4 Herbert

Stickles 147.20
Miriam H. Butler . . . . . 550.04
Paul 4 Doris Lightner .. 589.24
Paul Dutko 4 H. Stickles 242.14
Richard 4 G. Thomas .. 1420.76
Walter Corry 50.76
Pab Realty 96.97
Myrtle Paul 539.04
Silvercfest Builders 9611
Silvercrest Builders . . . . 173.03
William 4 Florence

Nemeth 191-54
Burton 4 Cath. Turner . 124.40
Gaspare 4 Lena Campisi 38.59*
Gaspare 4 Lena Campisi 10.04
Allan Guhnar Carlson .. 541.98
Richard 4 Dolores Yanak 59.34
Eileen Crowley 1010.96
Joseph 4 V. Silva 534.74
Sallie 4 Corrine Simmons 198.27
Letris Miller 230.50
Frank k C. Baldino . . . 21.00
Franko De Bevardino .. 142.56
Frank and Carmel

DiBerardino 1684
Marie Boozer 998.57
Charles Babela 26.79
John 4 J. Hockenberry . 109.53
Alexander 4 Marion

Kucsera 337.46
Eliza H. Minor 281.00
Paul 4 Lillian Craig . . . . 1904
Floyd Wilson, Jr 27197
Margaret 4 Edward

Janiga 604.46
Lena Choper 33.92
Sidney Weiner 100,29
Nolan 4 Milano 830.49
Grebursen, Inc 84.42
Fay Szerlip 34.44

' Tfabert Co,, Inc. . . . . . . . 89,47
Grover 4 P. Blend 333.48
Grover 4 P . Blend 207.86
Grover 4 P. Blend 207.86
Nico Tannantuone . . . . 15.56
Pt. Reading Builders, Inc. 20.94
Cuyler C. Lewis 29.04
Cuyler C. Lewis 2904
Frabert Co., Ine 20.94
Martin Zwoboda "... 57,01
Richard Bassarab 20.94
Arthur Zane 20.94
Jefftroy Builders 20.94
Bertagna Agency . . . . . . . 20.94
Bertagna Agency 20.94
Norman 4 Alyce La Badie 121.46
Dorothy A. Small 121.46
Mas Realty Corp; 183.25
Mas Realty Corp 71.44
Michael 4 Stefania

Gorzkowski 446.57

A. Giacobbe & Sons . . . . 62.78
Benjamin 4 E. Rabinowitz 53.40
David 4 Beatrice Davis . 227.26
John 4 P. Davis 24154
Margaret Hilinski 19143
John 3rd 4 G. Inglis . . . 500.6T
George 4 Audrey

SupftJOr 140.69
George 4^Andrey

Superior 376.58
Frabert Co., Inc 74.70
Glendale Realty Corp. . 31.76
Genevieve Crowe 531.69-
Albert 4 E. Patrick . . . . 1030.15
Robert J. Bischoff 75.04
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
Joseph 4 P. Mulligan .. 567.42
Domenico 4 Fausta

Lettini 130.75
William 4 C. Shaiman.... 185.28
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 135.07
William 4 C. Shaiman .. 161.51

Donroe Motels, Inc 1008.07

Carl 4 F. Neir ..'. 303.U
Charles 4 M. Anderson.. 882.W
Doyle 4 Ruffin 673.02
Doyle 4 Ruffin 673.02
John & Chas. ,Chiapp"one 794.63
Broadack Enterprises,

Inc 2611.50
Harold 4 J. Kiken 2595.31
Louis 4 P. Soltesz 590.02
Christian Christensen .. 327.40
S. Dailcy 4 A. Ganjoian 140.94
Michael Bodnar 20.50
Michael Bodnar 459.01
Anthony Fazio -29.64
Anthony, Sr. & M, Foglia 135.23
Anthony, Sr. & M. Fojjlia 147.20
Anthony 4 M. Foglia . . . 212.65
Leon 4 Laura Liyi' . . . . 121,15
Herbert Holding Co 504.77
Arnold 4 Helen Leone . . 38.81
Arnold 4 Helen Leone .. 29.64
Chas. & Lillian Morris . 596 28
Richard & J. Mudanish . 24.02
Richard 4 J. Hudanish . 9.94
Richard 4 J. Hudanish . 6.42
Lijcilla Brown 9.04
John 4 B. Safchinsky .. 266.04
John 4 K. Krosmoski .. 68.83
Joseph 4 J. Casper . . . 1254.20
Pete Bezicc 20.59
Peter Bezinec 184.50
Frabert Co., lac. .'.,..'.' 578.58
Marcy Traine 261.76
Michael Sapira 452.34
V , K.. 4 R. Bertnlaml .. 152.95
lii'i-lolami & als . HO4.01

IIAKWUJ K MU1.UN
• CoJIutlw ol TaKtsfi .

WUtt
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A SALUTE TO OUR
LOCAL BUSINESSWOMEN

( • •

Presenting Impoptant Contributors To Business, Civic and Community Progress!

^ IN BUSINESS are esieritial to our

economy, vital to our progress. In each of the

businesses featured on this page women play an

important'role. They pursue busy schedules as

they energetically contribute much to the eco-

nomical and commercial life of our Union and

Middlesex Twin-County area. In addition, they

still find time to actively participate in social

and civic activities plus, in many cases, raise

growing families. We proudly salute our local

businesswomen I

s ' ' • ' *

jMephln* ft. NoTeUe

AMiatut To Tin President
Of Mid-Atlantic Newiptperr Inc.

JOSEPHINE R. NOVELLO says. "Work-
In* tor Mr. Ralph Ingenou, president of
Mld'-AtUnUc Newspaper*. Inc., which
o w i i and publlshec "The, Daily Journal,"
Is a most rewarding experience. Each
day present! a new challenge, and chal-
lrn;e* are what I enjoy most." Mlu
Novello founded and became Chairman
of the) Glrla' Town of Bolivia Fund
Raising Committee In 1946. It was or-
ganized as an Interralth committee for
the benefit of the Saint Mary Maiurello
School, In Villa Victoria, a suburb or
La Paz, Bollva. To data a net of
»14,000 hai been raised. A new school
has been built replacing a group at r*m-
shackl* adobe huta. 350 glrlj ar* being
trained for live* of Independence and
dignity. Was Novello visited the school
In August, 18M and waa Impressed with
Its genuine need. The school is like an
" m i l s In the midst of poverty-stricken
Villa Victoria." Miss NoreUo waa named
to "Who"* Who for American Women" In
19*7. ^-«

Surrogate . . . Union County

MARY C. KANANX. first womai Sur-
rogate of Union County attended Seton
Hall and Fordham University. la 1969
she waa the redplent of the Cross "Pro
Eccl«sia et Ponuflca" from Pope Plua
XII, for her apottoUa work for the Catho-
lic laity and Church, Sb* 1* acttv* aa
civic and charitable work on behalf of
retarded children, hospital*, orphans. gr.
Citizen* and youth. ISJM Kantne baa a
regular weekly column In the Qatty
Journal, entitled "WUIa and Estate*". She
Is seeking reelection tUa. year an bar
record of servloe, experience, economy
and efficiency.

Mary 0. K u a n *

Mrs. Marls* B. O'Cennor

Bank Director
Member of Executive

Committee
MRS. MARTIN B. O'CONNOR'S dutiM

concern policy In the operation of the
Central Home Trust Company bank In
Elizabeth. She asstats the officers In
rendering banking servtoes to depositors,
and to the community. Intensely Inter-
ested In Sralta College, she is Director
and Treasurer of the Alumnae Associa-
tion. She served aa education chairman
of the governor's comrfdaslon on the
Status of Women, and Is Trustee and
Secretary of the N. R. Leavitt Founda-
tion, aa wan u being the only woman
Trustee for Union County Legal Aid
Society. Before launching h*r Banking
•sreer she was Ass't Vice) President at
I B M . Corp. MM. O'Connor i* iatensUd
In the ArU, and her (pedal sport* ar*
swimming and golf.

ben* L. Mneek

• • f t ; ? * * * -

Helen S. Hlckw

Assistant Secretary
Banking Business

IRENE L. MUECK. AasUtant Morten*
Officer at Central Horn* Trust, IUii.,
handle! all phase* of mortgage work.
Having been a homeowner, she derives
much satisfaction from knowing her
work ia part of helping others get a
start by acquiring their own home*.
A graduate ol Union High School where
she won 1st. honorable mention in her
class and an award for the highest 4-yr.
average in commercial subjects, her en-
tire business career waa spent In the
"finance" line, from automobiles to real
estate. A communicant of Immaculate
Conception Church, Ml*» Mueck Uke*
reading, good ranaie. doing floral ar-
rangements, and traveling by plane.

Assistant Branch Manager
Broad Street Office

HELEN S. RICKEB, Assistant Branch
Manager, who haj been with Central
Horn* Trust. Elizabeth, for approximate-
ly 1 year brought with bar extensive
knowledge and experience In Banking
operations and Public Relation!. A grad-
uate of Battin High, aha has attended
many AIB course*. Her many activities
include: Serving as Superintendent of
Beginner* Dep't. at St. Janus Methodist
Church: member Clio Club; past pres-
ident of Robert dordon PTA, Roe. Pk.;
member of National Asaoo. of Bank-
Women, Inc. She 1* currently attending
Speedwrlting Institute, Inc., In N.Y.C.
Mrs Kicker has 2 children, and her
hobblea are bicycle and horseback riding.

Central Home Trust Company
28» N. Broad i t . ElUabeth

Kay Jteffei

Designer-Buyer

KAV SAFFER, amiable administrator
ul Kay Stifer'* Bridal House, s ty i , "No
problem is too big for an afrair . . .
w i fit any atxe.** Buyer of imported
fabrics, eh* design*, cuts and fits Dridal
gowns . . . a specialty being the mother-
of-the bride. She ha* *. personal staff la
help her. Kay organized "Linden rjebu-
Unla Scholarship Foundation", is chair-
man of their affair for D*c o is also Chair-
man of Union County Dlv, of Girl* Town
nf Italy affair for Nov. Kay enjoys cook-
nig, entertaining, ballet. She has a son,
a ivrofeuor at Skidmore College, and I
grflndaona

Kay Saifer'f Bridul House
»U N. Weof • • * „ Undaa

Corporate Secretary
FRANCES K. GAINES, Corporate Se-

cretary fur Union County Trust Co.
since 1957, arranges for, attends, and
records the minute* of meetings of the
Board ol Director*. Executive Commit-
tee, Development Committee, Stock-
holders' Annual and Special Meetings.
She has custody of the Company's seal,
records and documents. She also super-
vise* activities of the office of George
W. Beuer. Chairman. A member and
pasr secretary of National Association
of Bank Women, N.J. Chapter; Sosjoptim-
Ist International, and past president of
the Quarter Century Club, Union County
Trust Company, her hobbles are garden-
Ing and movie photography. Mr*. Calnes
snd her husband. George, reside In
Elisabeth.

Assistant Secretary

DOROTHY C. WHKaUN, Assistant
Secretary at the Cranford Office of Union
County Trust Co., handle* duties con-
sisting of General Banking, Customer
Contact, and Public Relations, especial
\y enjoying her contact with people, A
member of National Assn. of Bank
Women, she la past Treasurer of the
Ellse St. Fund, Cranford. former Treas-
urer of Dullness U Prof. Women's Club,
Cranford. and has participated in United
Fund and March of Dimes drives. She
and her husband, Kenneth B. have two
sons, Kenneth, Jr.. married. In N.Y.C.
and Ens. Frederick G,, Communications
Officer aboard the Carrier USS America.

i
Mary K. Tleraay

• « " • *

AssUtant to Bank President

MARY E. TIERNEY waa appointed
Administrative Assistant to the Pres-
ident of Union County Trust Co. ia
December 19H. She enjoy* UM respon-
aibllitie* and variety of work oomlng
through the President's office. Previous-
ly Secretary to the President, she was
graduated «umma cum laade from St.
Peter's College, Jersey City, with a
IIS. ''' f in Economic*. MUs Tlerney
is i studying for an M.B.A.
dee: w York University's Grad-
uate m Butlnes* Administration.

Assistant Secretary

MARGARET A. McOOWAN t» AMW-
ant Secretary at the Summit Office of
Union County Trust Co, In addition to
her dutiaa of General Banking and Cus-
tomer Contact, she U Secretary to the
bank'* Summit-Berkeley Height* Advis-
ory Board. She particularly enjoys help-
ing to servtce the financial needs of the
public. She hold* two certificate! from
the American Institute of Banking, with
award* tor highest average grades, and
is presently enrolled in Stonier Graduate
School of Bunking at Rutgers. Miss Mo-
Gowan is Snd Vice President of the Bua-
Ineae * Prof. Women's Club of Summit,
and ft member of the Nat'l. Asaoo. of
Bank Women.

Dorothy C. Wesmsi ' Hargarst A. McGowaa

Union County Trust Company
l « Broad St., Elizabeth (Main Office)

General Commercial Manager
HELEN EUS8MAN U responsible for

the coordination of all Commercial ac-
tivities. Meter Reading Dept.. Collec-
tion Procedure* and policies (or ETown
Gas Company and all ontslde office and
subsidiaries of North-West Jersey Natural
Gas it Utility Propane Co. She ha* been
with the company for 39 years, enjoying
the everyday challenges and the privilege
of being associated with an exceptionally
fine group of top management gentlemen
and a fine staff of ladies, Mrs. Hussman
enjoys travel with her husband, and being
a member of Elizabeth SorontlmUt Club,
Eastern Star, Chamber of Commerce,
Executive Board* In Matuchen and Perth
Amboy, First Aid Squads, Cancer and
Heart Fund*.

Eiizabethtown Gas Co.
EUiabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth

Assistant Secretary

ALICE M. JARVAM la aadstamt to
the Secretary of the EUiabethtown Gae
Company. She a Mists In preparing for
Stockholders' Meetings, D i r e c t o r s '
Meetings, maintains minute books, record
Books, and other corporate files. She
especially relishes the opportunity of
observing at close hand the programs and
goal* of management at their initiation,
and to see the result* of such foresight
and planning. Mrs. Jarval* enjoys
traveling with her husband, William. Her
hobbies are reading and playing with
"Tucker", the Jarvaia1 Welah Terrier.

Alice J a n s l s

WUbertka Baamuiiea

Director of International Sale*
Vice President

UnderwritingiMvision
WH.BERTIIA RASMUSSEN 1* o n of

the few women hi the mutual fund
Industry to attain a policy-making level.
Miss Rasmussen was born in New Jersey,
graduated from New Jersey State College
and worked in mutual fund sales manage-
ment before joining Anchor Corporation
in 1944. She directs International dlstribu-,
lion of Anchor mutual fund* which h#ve
shareholders in more than 60 countries.
She has lectured before international
hankers and economists In Europe and
South America and 1* also a director of
two European financial organizations. Her
pamphlet* and articles about investing
have been published here and abroad.
Having clocked more than 100,000 milcg
over the gtobe..ln the past few years, she
combines travel with collecting old-world
antiques.

As Mr*. Paul Bartholet In private life,
she specialise* In classical French cook-
ing and enjoy* mrimminf and boating u
the Jersey shore.

AnnV. Gal»la)

Vice President
Underwriting Division

ANN V. GALVIN who Joined Anchor
Corporation in IMS, supervl**J the depart-
ment which I* responsible for the produc-
tion of fiscal report*, mutual fund liter-
ature and tale* aid* and also for in*
preparation of statistical data for such
printed material.

The production of mutual fund reports
and prospectuse* Is an Important respon-
sibility; In* material goet to some 300.-
000 shareholder* of the Anchor Group
of Mutual Funds and to Investment deaf-
era from coast to coast, Miaa Galvin'*
knowledge of the latest printing pro-
M I K ! , graphics and art give har the
necessary background to oversee produc-
tion operation*, She aohleves a great deal
of satisfaction in producing eyecatching,
attractive literature.

Oil painting and •wlmmlng are UtM
OalvtnV favoritepUtlTOM.

\

ANCHOR CORPORATION
UNDERWRITING DIVISION

To The Anchor Group of Mutual Fundit
Fundamental Investor!, Inc.

*• Diversified Investment Fund, Inc.
Diversified Growth Stock Fund, Inc.

Anchor Capital Fund, Inc.
Westminster at Parker '

Eliwlielh, N.J.

Senior Vice-president
ROSE V. MTIXER, Sr. Vice-President.

Head of Saving* Dept operations * Per-
sonnel at Cily Federal Savings & Loan
Assoc., Eliz., joined the organization in
m o , waa promoted to CuriHimte Sec'y In
1942, to Vice-President in 1958. and Sr.
ViM-Prealdent in Nov., 1967. Past presi-
dent ot Newark Chapter American Sav-
ings & Loan Institute, she is also a .
member of women'a committee of N'J.
Savings fc Loan League, and Exec. Ad-
visory Committee of Co-operative Office
Education Program ol N.J. Married to
George F. Knache!, she use* her maiden
name because of extensive business t-on-
laits. Rose enjoys leading, conking t
travelah worldwide tvith her hunliand,

City Federal Savings &
Loan Association

1141 K, J«r«ej « Jeffarion Ail.. Elliabilk

Owner-Buyer of Dress Shop
AKNETTE S1LVXRMAN, Owner-Buyer

of Mason-Edwards, Ina., handles mer-
chandising, advertising, and coordinates
her own eagerly-awaited haute couture
slums. She is gifted with an instinctive
buying sense that enable* her to attire
her 'elegante*' In a quality of llyle that
Is Instantly recognliabl* aa a Mason-
Edwards costume. A member of numer-
ous civic groups, she and her husband,-
Edward, have 3 married daughters, a
little grandson, and many friends whom
they love to entertain. Annette finds
the theater, bifllel, dancing and the culi-
nary arl* a great source of rilauatlon.
She is looking forward to furthering her
study of SpaiiUih this fall.

Mason-Edwards, Inc.
U U U. Jersey St.. KUlabrlh

Hen. Florence T. Dwyer

U.S. EefreMBtative
12th Congressional District—N.J.

THE HON. FLORENCE P. DWYEB
represents the people o< Union County
(except Eliz., Linden. Kahway) In
Congress, drafting, studying, voting on
national legislation, k aiding constitu-
ents in matters before the Federal Gov-
ernment. In her 11 yean ia Congrei*
she has helped enaet laws I*-strengthen
the country fc Improve the welt-being of
people. Recipient of msny awards. »»•
was given an honorary Doctor of laws
degree In 19M from Rutgers, the State
university. Mrs. Dwyer'* family eonaiats
ot husband. M. Joseph Dwyer, her son
an Air Force Major recently returned
from Vietnam, now a teacher at West
Point, a daughter-in-law, * 1 grandaons.
She devotes full time to her job and Is
current!^ running for her 7th term.

Mildred Barry Hughes

Former New Jersey State
Senator

THE HON. MILDRED BARHY
HUGHES represented Vnloa Bennty Citi-
zens in the making of law* for the past
10 years. Always striving to be helpful
to people, she holds th* distinction of
being the first woman in the NJ. Stale
Senate in 300 years. She ha* **rved I
year* a* Assemblywoman, and 1 year*
as Senator. Mr*. Hughe* B*w freedom
from legislative dotle* I* centered sround
her husband. 3 sons, and 6 grandchildren.
In non-political actlviUe* at hom*-the
Blu« House—In Union. A member of
many civic, religion* and women's or-
ganiiaUons. aht enjoy* reading, theatre.
music, and tewing her own cloth**. She
is preparing from her voluminous files,
material she plans to use in a book on
politic* Imm the feminine viewpoint.

Klsabslk An* Man*

Executive Secretary
ELIZABETH ANN STONE, the per-

sonification of a successful btuines*
woman. Is Aislt. to th* E»ec. Vlce-
Preiident of Jr. Achievement of Union
County, Carteret, N.J. She devote* much
time to NJ. Chapter, Publlo Relation*
Society of America. In daily contact with
the press, radio, TV, Induitrlai, educa-
tional * other community leaders, she
handle* assignments for hath organUaUon*
* enjoys th* respect lind Friendship of
hundred* of "Jr. \ok4eiiers" s i \weu ag
executive and press] representstiv** with
whom eh* work*. In Her vital community
•cUvltte*. each day la a naw challenge.
She ha* 1 teen-age children. Bonnie and
Arthur.

Junior Achievement Of
Union Co., Inc.

1201 E. Breed St., Eliiabet*

Dorothea (.ti«nib«rlln

Banker at Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company

DOROTHEA CHAMBERUN I* Man-
ager of the 11W E. Jersey * . office
(Branch) of Summit And Elizabeth Trust
Company. A graduate of Moravian
Seminary in Bethlehem. Pa.. "Dottle" ha*
been with th* bank since l t t t with a
history of steady advancement from
Bookkeeper to Head Bookkeeper, to
Teller, to Head T*U*r, t* Aast.
Treasurer. A member of th* Bethany
Chapter 219 of Order of Eastern Star, and
of Klmora Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
(hamberlin and her husband, POMle,
have their goal chosen — retirement ae
thtir mobile home In Florida.

Banker
PATRICIA VBBAN 1* A u M u t Secre-

tary and Executive Assistant at Ul* 100
Kirst St. Office (Branoh* of Summit and
Kliiabeth Trust Company. She came to
the Bank In IMA upon graduation from
Battin High School, and haa worked In
vartou* department*, throughout the Bank.
She laache* Orientation classes and Is at
present teaching th* new field of pro-
grammed training used so effectively bf
thu government. Mis* Urban 1* a member
ol St. Adalbert'* Church, and is fond of
traveling.

Summit and EUxabetat
Trust Company

367 Springfield Av*. Summit (Main Office)

Patricia Urban

Marluu U. Uwjrlr

Real Estate Agency Owner Opr.
MARION D. DWYEB preside* over her

own real estate agency. A graduate of
Now York University and University M
The Philippines, she wa* a ground school
and flying Instruction* graduate ol
Women'a Air Ferry Command during
World War 2. She traveled the world with
her ixecutive husband, lota, especially
the Far East where they lived for sotn*
time A member of EaiUrn Union County
Roard of Realtors, and Union County
(irand Jury Association, ahe still finds
tune, M • • amalaur artist, to win p u n s
In,- her ml paintings and to collsct
Oriental art. Mrs. Dwjer U currently
n Krimlillran candidat* for Ceagree* —
13th N J. District.

Marion Dwyer Agency
CM Chestnut St.. Ho**U* i*»rk

l a u V. Kuul.

Assistant Treasurer
And Assistant Secretary

ANNA C. KNNU ol Elmora Savings *•
I*>au AuHjcidtion, hoodies ail phajtea ul
mortgage v,»rk for the AnjotlaUou,
*t>ei: îli4U]g in taxeet and Insurance. A
graduate "t Battlu High and Hlulnru
Schuul, her entire butmiess cari-tr ha»
be«n .associated with home morlg&gv*
having been with EgceUior t Centrii
Building k Loan Associations of Etu be-
fora coming with too Eluvora Saving* 4
Luan Asaoc. In 196J. )iri. EanJj, a oom-
muukaat o | St. Michael's Church, travel*
extennlvoly in th* U.S. and ha* just re-
turned from Europe. A llfakuig rvldent ul
W u "mff* l u I ' ""** * L1 <r*'H>^hlla>cii

Klmoru Saviniv and l.oun
Association

Confidential Secretary
MISS MERCEDES KEHWIN Is confl-

dmiUjl sticmtary tu Hubert K. Scult, Jr ,
I'l'csldriU ol llio r, e. Scott I'umpunkh.
In addition Ui a«i'l«larib.l duties she
liatiriles lunda for management proimrlii'i
rfnDiUilllng b> over h l̂f u milliotl <Ei)T
tars per vear; shs . U lesponsihle fur
th« iMepajatlon 4iid offerlltg of morl^i^o
laiuj Lo in*titutlnnal lnveaihr* aggitfgat-
uii mer $10 millluQ annually, and in-
« n » * i alt female panunnel. A mtmber
of I U.C, Board ot Realtor*, Children'i
Guild, tit Elii. Uoipltal. Cith.jUc
Women's Club, Elli., ahe 1* l*t. Vice-
I'IO. of B H W . ot K1U. Mia* Keiwio.
taahiuiu nil her own tliilhe*! ia InUjry^lr,!
m iJieiidrlng KOtmu t̂ dialiei, gmduiili^
kiul.^ulUqua MiaMvvaie.

r. e. Hcutt CuiupanWs
4>lU Vi.Xll.ld All . , tMialflli

ResUuraat Owner
< IHIISII.ML I Kf, giacloui hust«u at

iiiu ti.isliuhi, VVIHI one* acted ss hohi-
i-» .it llubi r'oo's In New York City,
lias •i'i|oiitid du enviabt* reputation fiu~
iliH tLniML't-ut))̂  service in lier elugant
iluung [iHiin wtiem the specialty La Ch-'n-
rss sleah. Sim S ) | 4 1 « iriendahlp* Ullll
nuny uiii'rl fdinmu celcbrttlea and lias
h«in mentioned by well-known column-
ul* who appeared tn be intrigutd wuii
i ha soignae Lee Kuo Wah ther rormonn
birth name). The proud mother o< Miry,
a Junior et Pratt Institute, u 4 Tommy,
wlu> wilt tnUr collega In Miami. Chris-
tina UMM In gulf lit lui UnillMl M M I O

N Ctierry fit. Hull] A I-..IJ

Executive Secretary lo
MAYUlt THOMAS G. DUNN

SAI.I.V A. I--S.S1U might wrtl be c l l lo l
Iha diplomatic agent of Elinbelh's Maynr
rii,mm (i. llunn By handling minor com-
ir.unlv tlm lelleves Ulf Mlyor for In*
IHIIMHUUI biuiaea* of tha City ol KLiu-
hclh Sally adinlb, iluiugh, that she also
n n i t t i many eomplijnutLary call* from
•ppr»ciaU>e cllUrna! A gradmte o(
MlihlJ^n SUIe, and a 2-y«a[ Srcretulal
Science Course, ihe hold* « US degree
in Bvulneu 1c Public Service Field ot
Sociul Wurk. Appointed by Judge F M i f -
iih ('. henl/ Ji- . Û  MM'Vu as a mujubtj uf
111. f l l / . JilVtllll* t.'t«ili«iri»Lfi ( 'uuun l l l c r ,
M,d dues LUI i>alltLl|>at« >u many u u l u a e
• . u . lUna a l aho l i u l y a i l iurt Ltr K>
l lubblus a i a itmilud. a^ lnutuj lg , uuuklug
4 "'< uNiM/lluf livLiulltiil a t h l r « > s umu
AluynU Hi* (.'t,iiuli y •> uoi lU
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Presenting Important Contributors to Business, Civic and Community Progress!

v • • • • • WOMEN IN BUSINESS are essential to our

economy, vital to our progress. In eaclj of the

businesses featured on this page Women play an

important role. They pursue busy schedules as

they energetically contribute much to the eco-

nomic and commercial life of our Union and

Middlesex Twin-County area. In addition, they

still find time to actively participate in social

and civic activities plus, in many cases, raise

growing families. We proudly salute our local

businesswomen!

Mildred McLesn

fhtrlotte B- M.( r

Advertising Production Director
MILDRED McLEAN Advertising Pro-

duction Director for Silver Burdett Com
psny • division of General Learning
Corp., Textbook Publishers' In Morrlatown,
N J , a position ahe haa held for M years.
Mrs. McLean'a auccen In admlnittration
•i>d organisation ia outstanding and wlde-
ly recognized. She la a charming apeaker,
well poised, gracious In manner, Is listed
In "Who's Who of American Women."
Mrs. McLean haa held office In the N J
Federation of BPW for I years oa the
Iocs), stat*. ami National levels. Thia year
in President of I he Federation of ZMa
members In .69 club*, many of which she
organized. She ia charter member of
Zonta Club of Morrlstown, aerved 2 yeara
n Advisory Chairman of Golden "Z"
i Uib of Falrleigb Dickinson University,
Klorham-Madison Campus, ia a member
of Fortnightly, Athenaeum. Summit Com-

•raunlty Concerti and Stony Hill Players,
served sU years f a Trustee of the YWCA
Summit, five yeara Director of Trl-
County Children's Center, Morrlstown.

Executive Director
American Red Cross Chapter

Elizabeth, New Jersey
CHARIXITTE B. UcCRACKEN-PodUin

entails administration of volunteer li paid
*taff personnel, fc dally public relations.
Miss McCrarkrn h i s hid for 21 years the
responsibility iif woraang in community
"ith governmental, educational and so-
rial work agenclea, She ia also respon-
sible for budgets,: ftaianc* surveys r«.
ports * presentation of total agency. Mlaa
McCrarkrn li.n served with the BPW
Clubs on local, stale & national levels.
She is Immediate Past President of the
N J. Federation which haa a member-
ship of 3,500 women; Is member of
hortnlghtly Club, SoroptomUt Club. Clti-
rrnt League & membership In A.A.tLW.
pfus other rommualty organization*. For
i Halation the travels, reads and enjoys
bird watching.

American Red Cross
Ml W, Jersey St., Elizabeth

Aaae L. I n n

A Realtor Since 1932
AVNB L. BKOWN-Ulted In "Who's

Who of American Women," partner is
firm of Brown a> Brown, specializing Hi
Industrial k Commercial Real Estate.
Past President Eastern Union Co. Board
of Realtor!, Served on N.J. Women's
Council. Council 6( N a n A HOC.. Nat i
lnal. of Real Estate Brokers, Board of
Governors on Nat'l Inst. Oriflnal mem-
ber Regional Sale* Clinic Comm. serving
all ot US, Appointed by Traders Club a a
Director of Exchange Council of Interati
Traders Club; appointed |o Conven-
tion Comm. Reaearrs «• Sales Comm. of
Brokers Inst. locally * nationally) Libra
rian of Brokers Inst , BOW on National
Asaoc. Library Policy Comm. Aa Charter
member of Intern'! Raal Ella I • CooneJI-
<)i s. she travels entire continent plus
near k Far Kast. Anne has been Chair-
man, Speaker It Moderator at N.J. * Na-
tional Conventions; was Industrial Con-
tultant op Ta\ Appeal in Union; partfei-
patsd in Oregon ii Delaware aa Panel
mrmber k moderator for Sale* Clinic
Com. She \% also member of Interna-
lional Platform Asaoc. Hobbles of Anne's
are civic affairs and hard work. Chair-
man Indust'i ic Commercial GlfU f«r
United Fund It Red Cross, served nn
Building Kund for St. Eliiatmh's Hos-
pital: moving factor eatabllshiiig religious
school k Temple in Elmora as well as
Klmora Hebrew Center; helped in build-
ing of Westlield Temple. Anne was
activa In Refuge* Program of Nat i
Council of Jewish Women k haa trav-
eled at her own expense, throughout
Ihs U.S. lecturing oa education and bet-
terment of Realtors at Ragional Clinics
under Jurisdiction of Nai l Asaoc. of
Real Estate Boards a ad Nati Inst. ai
Real Kllate Brokers. Helped to form
Indust'i Commission and Commission lor
tllzatwth; presented Rentqtio* alktng
for 127,000 to establiah this Commission
Presently serving a» reprsseitativ* to
Human Rights Commission, of EHiabetn
and Is member of League of Women
Voters.

With every <lav and evening as full
as it Is. aba still finds Unas to enjoy
her horn*, her huatMBd. 1 soot, their
wives and t wooderfvl grandchildren.

Brown It Brown
ltt Crnora Arena*. Unubeth, B. MCM

Jean T. Zagvek

Secretary of St. Adalbert Parish
School ft Professional

Organizational Secretary

JEAN T. ZAGUREK. starling her 14th
year as General School Secretary, ia a
member of 22 Ponsdi American organli*-
tions. Jean is an wtlcer in St. Cecilia
Choir. St. Theresa Young Women's Club.
Elizabeth Federation of Polish Organll»-
lions. PTA of St. Adalbert Pariah, Greater
Elizabeth Democratic Ana,.. (G.E.D-A.),
and Polish Ladle* AM Society. She la
also a member of Polish Home Satisfac-
tory Savings tt Loan, Polish National
Fund lor Polisoasflsvernment In Eille,
Poliah Women1!* Alliance of American
Croup SIM, Polish-American Congrats of
N.J., General PulasM Memorial Comm. ot
N.Y.c. PolUh Army Vet Aasoc. Aux,
)'ost SS7. CYO Advisory Board of St.
Adalbert Parish, Social Charitable Activi-
Ues Society.

This yesr she attended a background
foreign policy briefing followed by a
meeting st the White House in Washiog-
tua. Jean has received certificates of ap-
preciation for her voluntary service in
l he March of Dimes Drives, United
Fund Campaign and was the organizer
of the Red Cross Dressing Group. She
was chosen by Public Relationa office of
Rambergers lor "Names in the News
Gallery/' Chairman 3 time* for Annual
Polish Day Programs, and has partici-
pated In PuUiki Parade* In New York
City u>.rrr tthe has portrayed the roles uf
M l n Columbia, Miss Poland. Miss Lib-
erty, MU* Victory and Miss America.
1-a.t year she was selected First Wom-
an Grin* Marshal from Elizabeth ior
U u Now York Parade. She is eicel-
lently bi-Ungual. speaking, singing, writ-
ing EagUsh-Poliitl for t h e n many or-
gantxallona. Always a willing worker, her
<iay» u d evenings art filled with actlvi-
«rw. Use Motto, ia "To Profit *nd lo
Picas* tfc* Unlilown,- and with a ready
•on*; ta her heart echoes the Potiih
motto ''Oora I'lem." Her huabaod M1-
rhaeJ la In aupanrUlon at Proctor i i
GambU and aon Michael Jr. is attend-
ing the University of Oklahoma. Jean,
wits all bar outside I n t e n t * I* still s
par excellent wile and mother.

Mrs. rrank Scott Jr.

Officer and Member
Board Of Directors

MRS. FRANK SCOTT JR. Is a woman
whose name Is synonymous with leader-
ship in our irea'i civic, community and
hutineu endeavor*. A* aa officer and
member of the Moray LaJhas Company's
hoard of directors, sbe pursue* an scar*
and important role with her naMheeai and
aon in the family bnsinaes. Bar many
community activltle* Include more than
40 year* volunteer service with tbe sll*-
sneth General Hospital. Her cheerful,

.energetic disposition bnapire* the respect
ana admiration of all those who work
with her.

More; LaRn*
Laundereri k Cleaners

Elisabeth, MJ.-BX. MOM

Esther E. Egbert

Superintendent of Recreation
ESTHER EGBERT has bees plamunc

ft supervising y^ar 'round programs for
all ages for 31 years. Sbs) has received,
award* from the Township ot Union Man-
ufacturers Asaoc.. Galloping H1U Assoc.
(named a playgroukd alter her). Lions
Club, Pop Warner Football Aaaoe., Amer-
ican Legion Post #35. Red Cross. Qirl
Scouts, National Recreation Asaoc., Sr.
Citizens Committee. She planned, executed
and raised funds for the MemorlM Circle
of Remembrance Honor Roll * massed
tlaga honoring Union servicemen *
women of World War n at Memorial
Park. Esther Initiated through her affili-
ation with Conn. F»rms BPW Club of
union, the Award Pinner for Sr. HJ5,
Girls athletlo activities. She 1* charter
member and Pan Prea. of UHo* BPW
and la now charter member of Com.
Farm* BPW Clnb ot Untoa, BMbsr is
i!K • trustee 4c member of Executive
Board of United Fund, Sbo 1* married,
has a son, daughter, T sjraadchlldna,
two ot whom are professional child
model*.

Township Of Union

fometla Forgtoae

LEGAL SECRETARY

CONCETTA FORGIONE, or "Connie"
as sbe is known to her friends, haa
been ulth the law office of Keln, Scotch,
PoUatschrk, lacoplno it Keln for ' ft
yrara. She Is secretary to the aenior
partner, and as office manager h t i the
responsibility of purchasing supplies, ap-
proving payment of bill* and voucher*
connected with the firm. Connie is a
member of the executive board and trea-
turer of Youth Employment ' Service
• YKSi in Union, Paat President of Con-
necticut Farms Business Ii Professional
Women's Club of Union. She Is presently
serving as t,helr Civil Participation Chair-
man, and represents the club as a par-
ticipant in the United Crrehral Pahy
IVlathons. For several yeara ahe has
forked actively in the March of Dimea
Fund Drives. Connie'* hobblei are knit-
ting and gardening.

Klinor K. JMsser

Executive Secretary

MRS. MOSER has been associated with
I he (Inn of Howard L. McMorray, for-
merly Kaufmann k Me Murray for M
years. Public relations, office supervision
and executive secretarial dutle* flu a
longer than J hour day at time*. This
n not • chore for Elinor, wbo love* the
uurk she doea. She Is a member ol
<ireyatone Presbyterian Church and ia
active in all their programs, la a mem-
ber or Elizabeth Soraptomlsts. She is im-
mediate Paat President of Connecticut
Karma fineness * Professional Women's
Club of Union. Is Blood Donor for Red
i losi, icUvo in Cancer Kscitty, Human
Ftelation* Committee. Her hobbies are
"people." reading, traveling, commu-
nity and club activities, intiqoee and
auctions. Katharine Green

Real Estate Broker
KATHERTNE GREEN operates Green'*

Real Estate Agency with her aon, Michael
J. Green, Realtor. Mr*. Green **ya the
challenge and the people with whom she
cornea In contact are * constant Joy lo
her. A vtry active member of The Union
County Democratic Women's Club, as
welt as of l i Polish orga&lutlons. she
was singularly honored at a testimonial
in 196S by the Polish Merchants * Pro-
teMionals Association for her charitable
and professional work, the first woman
member ever to be so honored by the
Polish unit. She Is Vice-President of the
Federation of Polish Organization* Mrs.
Green i* now Vice-Preaident of the
Greater Elizabtih Democratic Association.
Grandchildren Michael Is attending Ford-
h«m I'nlversity. Nancy Is «t Benedictine
Academy, Kathy Ann la at Mt. Holyoks
College.

Green's Agency
111 Jsfferson Are , EUsaheth

Township Clerk

Harj t . Miller

MARY E. MTLLEB, BsUd b> "Who's
Who ot American Women," H a n ts •
dyed-ln-the-wonl Unlonlu. Bora in unlosv.
gmdatted Union g m n m t l *nd Union
high, completed Municipal AdmlnUtia-
tion courae at Steven* Inst., l o w in
Dutle* of Municipal Clerk at Rutgers, and
Psychology at Union Adult School. Sbe
haa been employed in Township Clerk's
office since 1*26, appointed Deputy Clerk
In 1949, appointed Township Clerk INT k
elected Township Clerk in 19M and now
serving under Tenure. Sbe 1* a member
of Conn. Farms Presbyterian Church,
Conn. Farms* Post 33 American Legion,
Cnnn. Farms BPW Club, Municipal
Clerk's ASJOC. of N.J., Nati Inst. of
Municipal Clerks. Beg. Republican Club
of Union Township. She served in World
War II in the Air Force as a member
«r WAC, II months, 1Z of them overseas,
received Astatic-Pacific Campaign Medal
* Victory Hedal.

Township Ot VnUm

^* Advertising
KAY JAMES KOPECKY haa been with

The Daity Journal 27 years. [She enjoys
the dally contacts ami pubic relation
aspect of her ttork. She maintains and
taivlcea contract" and ttajisient adver-
tising account* as well as preparing holi-
tl>iy and special evdnts promotions.

Kay U a charter member and past
pies of t'nion Business ft Professional
Women's Club, and Is charter member
ti[ Connecticut Farms BPW of Tnion.
Kny vvas appointed as first Editor of the
New .IriMy ('luhwomai? Magazine. She
y niemlier of the Conference of N J.
^taie Div on Axiog. Wuinen's Reserves,
IV S. uf America. Civil DeleiiMe Disaster
1'nit. Hcnular Republican Club of I'nion,
I'iut Presbyterian Chuivh of F.luabelh.
Her hobbies are travel, the theater, read-
ing and gardening. Her husband Francis,
ia a Scout Executive with Boy Scouta of
America ia Manhattan,

The Daily Journal
5B5-N. Broad Street, Elizabeth

Dagny A. Abrens

Preildent-Treanrer
I1AGNY A. AIIRENS I* • woman of

unusual and varied talents. She is Presi-
dent L Treasurer of Hobvoo Backing
King Co., Co-pttente*. developer k presi-
fiLMiL of Gatemaster Valves, l ac , VU-c-
Hjesident of Tri-State Gatemaster Disc o.
s>il Precision Work*. Mr*. Abrens,
uidow of Robert H. Ahrens has been
head of Robvon Backing Ring Co. for IS
>earj. Gatemasler. 2'^ years, Tri-State
7 years She la Vice President of Mnr-
io\v Auociates on Correvlion Service
Work for PAL and Big Brothers, re-
cfhed Big tirothrrjf u\\ard loolv wom-
an to be ao honored); Capt. Nicholas
Mijjhure award; B'nal B'rith award. She
î  fld«i of First Presbyterian Chun-h L
Active member of Chamber of Com-
merce as well as Commissioner on Hu-
man Relations Comm. Sbe has six chil-
dren and 7 grandchildren.

Robvon Backing Ring Company
67) Cardeat S t . Elizabeth

Anti-Poverty Director
Dft MYHA SMITH graduated from

Howard University entered field of medi-
cine In 1927. She was appointed Execu-
tive Director Union Co. t Anti-Poverty
Council In 1967. Involves conduct at ad-
ministration of program* funded under
the Economic Opportunity Act k related
programs. She is active in Legal Services
Corporation, a delegate agency of UCAP
Council. Dr. Smith 111 member of Union
Business fc Professional Women's Club;
Local Assistance Board of Youth Comm.
ur Union. She was consultant to the
HiblioKraphy Sub Gimni. of N.J. Lihrnry
Assoc. uhich completed a Project "New
.rerse.v 1 the Negro, 1715-WM." Dr. Smith
is widow of Robert F. Kearae. former
I'n.stjrfaster of Vauxhall; daughter Am-
alya, is attorney now guest of German
linv through U S . State Dtpt ; M B
Robert Is Kraduate ot Northwestern and
teaching In Chicago, Her hobbles are
reading ai bridge.

Dr. Myra L. Smith
37} Tower St., Vauxhall

4

Mary Blacla|Baa

Secretary
Mary Blackman ha* beea aaaoctataat

with Kolbus Sladkus Shoe Stores for
nine years. As part of her extra sctivi-
n n the has served aa part time secre-
tary for ERMA (Elizabeth Retail Mer-
chants Assoc.) for five years. Mary
has devoted a good part of her lifetime
to the wuodarful work of the Deborah
Hoipiul In Browns Mills and is a life-
time member of the Board el Trustee*
as well as Founder and Past President
and Regional chairman organising new
chapters, etc. With all t i l s Mary has
niiwd two lovely children, Mrs. Louis
Diamond, and a son Michael, who haa
.hm returned from Vietnam. She is also
ih<< pvoud grandmother of Howard and
Ilene Mr. Saul Macxman. her husband

with the Untou County Trust
Linden. , * iof

Elizabeth Retail Merchant*
Association

Kolbui Sladkn*
11» K. Jersey St., EUsabetk

Realtor

Hie l» tbe charming distaff half of
siijti-hlieini Stkrrman Agency. £h* stajted
in iHnnidi in 1M5(. and i> now 2nd V.P.
nl the F.islerii Union County Board of
llfalturs and member of Multiple LUting
Srr\ ices. Rae is a dynamic worker in
e\ iev irsiMMisibllitv the assumes. As a
ini-intkT uf . \ J . L National Association of
fteal K^tate Boards, her uppermost i'on-
..•in i i liiulnii ibe light home lui her
clirnl. one 111.it uill lit the Ijnnll nerda
1 budget. She is H registered repre-
seutalive ol a aecurLUes firm aellitig
nver the i uunicr stock I mutual lunda.
Hie Is a ronipoMi' of many songs and
is a member i>f the Hammond Organ
Sodvly aa vttll aa a member.fit the
Himneis k HiofMsional Woman's <lub
oi linden. Deburah Sorltly; !• Sister-
hood ol Aiutie Chesed. Hae Is proud
ui her threa aoni, a daughter, her hus
band The "Pride of her Life," is her
granddaughter Caryn.

Teacher Of Accordtoa
Piano A Organ

KVEILNE HAVIGHORST began the
,mdy of mudc at the age of S. then It
lifi-aine * major part of her life at T
uii the uiano. Ijter the accordion and
UKtin Mere ddurd. She became a c-fiti
ned tesiher of tbe American Accordion-
ist's Assoclallun and served on the fao
ilty ol the F.aster Conservatory, teach-
NH piiyately <• under the 0 1. Bill for
vrterailV tl\eline has given programa
M I von^ Hospital, alenlo Diagnostic
i .•inn .iii.l Janet Memorial Home and
IMS joined with PAL and other organiia-
linii iiei^Diniing in similar institutions.
shr has been church organist, choir di-
ifctor It consultant far religious pio-
jidim Eveline Is the Kile of Fred
lUTlghorsl, one of the Faundera of Klir.a-
Ihwtri I'AL. li«r hobbies are record t-ol-
i^cting. photography and *n* enjoya the
luvurv of the great outdoors when time
permits Evelyn feature* personal ap-
ixdrances for private parties, arranges
and coaches musical programs,
el l Weitfleld A vs.. Elisabeth Ml » M

Virginia Alien*

•PAL'S "Gal Friday'*

UHdIMA AIIVtl.KI, a woman teally
•lcdirated lu the services of otheia . . .
iitfvt-t idle, yet a niother of ft aid. giand-
inothtir of 4, ahe lilN her day doing for
othpii ai well as running a romfurtuble
and happy home. She served 6 years
ai ru chaii man and then chairman lor
t int»-<l Kund Drive in Eastern Union
( uiiiiiy, and Is presently activa as \i<*
i hauman on Disaster Unit for American
Keti <'rosa. Her PAL activities are loo
numerous to relate, but among other
thln^t .the tajces the boys to camp, seeks
employment for them, gets and aee thsf
fmiiituie. and cluthing are delivered to
iirnly lanillies. In 196S ahe received an
,i«ar<i (rom PAL for outstanding icrvlc«.
Her hobby is her work, and this she Is
uilliiijC lu do any hour of the day or
night Virginia's hushaod Philip has, for
Ihe put 20 years, worked la Rockefeller
Centei. New Yorit̂ . Ciay.

flulo

Owner Manager
Dress ^

DOROTHY PINTO, alwayi a part of
II,H Fashion World, ahe waa bora la
t:mnbeth, graduate of BatUa, High and
Barbi/nn School of Modeling, ha* made
tier mark iu this area. Her lovely ahop
has top night and high style fashions.
she personally buys and supervises all
phases of merchandising, is commen-
tator at her faahton show*, Dorothy
with tongue in cheek, claima she 1* a
"fiuati'ated actress" and be* a love for
HIM theater and arts. She baa used this
ijriv* fur tha arts by supervising the
Hut sidewalk ait show on. Elisabeth
Avenue and contlnuea to keep her hand
In by helping on all aucb activities.
Dorothr la married and ha* two Cbil-
dien.

11. Pinto Fashion*
1031 Elisabeth Avenue. Cuabeth

Aanea a,.

Real Kstate
s Hepreseotative

tiun,

W.St,* A TKI.L h i s been a j s u d a l f d
W11B lh« Charles V. Herry liu- , Heal

it insurance firm for (he past
ai9 l l n c iv ic att iv i t iea are nqitivi -

I'dfl I'rrsideut uf Board of Kdura-
having M i v r d on Board lor 16

i i . i i , I'ait President of Union RPW. is
a.MM* In \ ,1. rlducailou AISOL-. . the
atonl.il l lenllli ( o iumit tee ; I mini l a y
i i ini ini l le i mi KdUk'kliou; parlh' ipalfu in
K«ii < ) u » . I'mun tllri Srouls a i l i v l t i r s
k I nitnl-M'uiid Di[•. t , Agnes has ktiu,
s u s e d on inaiiv coinj iuttees uf thf Sl.ilp
t « u * l a t e d i iuarda vt Kdui'alloii ^lie ;v.i.s
i;iaduitleu t i o m I Hum t i i a m m * i .iiui

Illlth .Sclluolj. t 'ji lrmau BlUlllif»« lullriit'
>nd altendi-d Hutgera I'nlversi ly
iti * U l e iihi^nhi-i uf N J t U I U M
I*TA. SilS 1M i tmuu-d Ul F l a n k
bulkier «ud toutisL-Lur, has a uau^l
4. W*>a and 10 gumilchllilivn.

C-hurles V. Bcny, Inc.
I t o l U ' J I l ) . A . I . I 1,1,.i. \ .1

> til
It'll

l.vult l.aabir

Real Fiitate Broker-Salesman
u>rn»s MSHKB. whs is well \/am

HI the Heal Kstate circles along with
lici huiband Roy I*ashef. a licensed real
m a t e broker, began her career in Id46
ivheii Mi. l.asher was extremely active
HI Imilding In Union k Middlesex roun-
iii-t lAilti* lias beea actively engased
in tuning Nine* 1951 and recently ob
i unwl her biuki-i's License ai la now a
iiimilie) of th* tirm. Her objective Is

tli* light hotiMk for Ihe riant peraon "
I his suaL »iih her i-apabilltles to du
inn. sooii save net Ihe broad lepulaliuu
,iiid iri|jei-i uf oilier mrinbers In oer
hrld Sh« hay brctiiu» a (|Ualily uiokei.
auii u pniud ol hei integrity and cau*-
Ifilillei She is niaiiied. bill two thll
then Mis Theodoie Wx, who haa her
bv 1 MA iu education, her son, Marvin.
Mho vvill euun follow in his fatoer's ffttft-
•tsps In tha building Una. ,

KOV <> l i i n i K l.ASHKR
• HrlAL KSTATX
I 941 J'«unina*luii al . Kin. J j i l l u l i

• l i i j I,. Uli|<"

Kxeiutive

MAHV I,. l l l i ; \ N has the IntelesluiK
mxiiiuu ot vk«i;utive aecrsUry to Mi.
helly NajTiiu' ol Nagrod Sludlo. Thi«
II .July covers this Ubual secretarial
utfes. hut liiiludes awisUng brides and

pai'ies 'in wedding day, ao pie
<>« liiiiinji between wedding appoint
enls and lereption ruua smoothly. Sha
nu jcheiluifa uppointin^nts tor portraitt,
Mit urns, lejfal and iiiduftltial uhuloii.

a Kiadliate uf Harkeley Scue
li.ml i>f 1'at.i Urujme and ui
iclU s. ll.h.l uf HoUrlmi Slie I-

uiillim Ml- N.,aiod.pi li IK |t,i
rri'ulilcnt ut N'evv Jeiki->'j

4t.iiu and IU the mauy divi'Mi
Mhrk oi Ilie Jsvcees, Match t,t

l,-,I Kund and 1'Ai. Maiy
uu , hwiinmliig. a goud iiiivt'l

Mutlio
' I N Hi "Ad. S I . r l l l r .a t i r lh J j l u n i l

Inut

i
Maiy

..hn
a.En

' . . • > !

, . 1
< - i t H i > i

•In. tun K.I.I ballj|H.I

Diet Counselor
I tiion County Heart

Association, Inc.

MRS AN?,K IU V.I GALLAUHEB. IM
Moin<iiiiiei> Si . Bluonifleld, N.J. Uary-
uuod College, Scranton, Pa. with ,a B 3 .
iu llmiie Eciinonucs. served her lntern-
siiit> a. a Diellclau at Ihe V.A. Hoe-
i i u l . llionx, N.Y Mrmber of Americas
lu-H'tic Awuclaliuii, \ J. Dieletio Asan.

Muther ui two sons. KnjujJ cuoking, a«w-
II.:: uking ci.i a ul I Mr children aud her
luune Mis tullanhri Is the piet Cvun-
-,lur I,.i Hi,. 1 uii.ii County Beari A«-
siHlatiun. ami CHUIIMIU on all typea uf
ihe du-^ nicvaury for the cafe and
in.-vpiitiuii of cardiacs. Including low
Mniltiiu. l.iu tat, dlsbelic diet* and
.iilii-is Sho makes liuine viait* to Ibua*
..ho >.*tiuiil MAU I he < halter offlca, ai
iill W>«| J f i ^ y Si , Kliiatwln, K.J.
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•>':• A SALUTE OUR
LOCAL BUSINESSWOMEN

in

Prmenting Important Contributors To Business, Civic and Community Progress!

• V -

to our

y, vital to owr progress. In each of the

Imsihesses featured on this page women play an

important role. They pursue busy schedules as

Ibty •oergrtknMf oootribnte mnoh to lh«

nomioal and eommeroial life of our Ifnion and

Middlesex Twin-County area. In addition, they

still find time to actively participate in social

and eivfe activities plus, in many eases, raise

growing families. We proud*/ salute our kxwl

businesswottiemt

' ' ' . , • • • - / , , . ' . > (_'"

MHB OLDTOBD I* ntHfuOO* fer
prompt handling of payment*, aawweriak
customer** question* and public relation*
for * » New J m w B«U Telephone Co.
Sb* ha* U n a n Of service, and U pree-
entlj at the Union offjo* o* Slnyvwtn*
Ave. Jaoe ia PreaMtnt a< Connecticut

J i n n a Buata*** * Professional Women'*
Club ol Union. Har hiuband la a s*lf-
employed oarpenter contractor and Jan*
li bookkeeper for the .family buslne**.
HOT hobble* ira many, but topping Out
l i* i n anttqnai. theater, fardcn and
h«r torety home ptas rearing when ah*
a t find U» HUM.

N. J. Bell Telephone Co.
10TI Stayvesani Aw., Unasa Ague* A. Oletay

Secretary Treasurer

AGNB8 OLESKY ha* worked » T«an
with a family owned Buatnes* which haa
grown from Anderson Overhead Door
Corp In Include a Raal Estate Co. k
Beauty Parlor. Afnci la Immediate P u t
Pre* of Business k Prof Women's Club
of Union and la Stata Treaaurer of N.J.
Federation of BPW eluba member of
SoroptomieU. Nat'l. Secretaries Assoc. k
Rec. Sec'try Union Community Concert*.
She ia alao active tn Red Cros*. Agnes
ii married, haa 3 children. She haa been
lUccMsfnl In managing business, railing
a family and remaining active In civic
affair*.

Anderson Overhead Door Corp.
97S LeHgh Avenue. Union; «M-7M> Barathea 1 . Maaxai

Secrjetaiy-TreatHrer

DOROTHEA L STUKPr la Secretary-
Treaaurer at International Panonnal Serv-
Ice. Her husband, Erwln B.. It President
of UM firm. Beside* encuUve dutlaa, aba
Interview* and match** applicant* with
suitable >>ba and la receptionist for a
•taff of three other trained consultaota.
A aon, Wm. (Navy), haa returned to
Viet Nam after a recent furlough, while
daughter. Chrlj, la a freshman at Tren-
ton State Collefe. In her limited apare
lima, H n , Stumpf acta aa Secretary of
the Board of Trustees of linden Prefby-
terlan Church. She enjoys the family's
Summer borne at Highland L*kee, play-
Ing the piano and organ and "eattng not!"

International Personnel Service
q*JB N. Bnad M., EUaabetk

IMnctmadBeaaiy
LEONIA CETAItATn (Ma* M M .

propriatrea* ol "Honaa Of Van*.* a*

Leeela CefaratH

exeluatre halr-atyling I
Uirougtaut U M metropolitan
Vice-rraa. of 1 eorporaUoa*,
Corp. and Bartcm Beam* .
With her husband. Carlo 1, (Daea 4
Director), aba la alas a partner aaa
direetr*** of the Franklin Beaut; School.
Her creation* have been seen on TV and
In the theater. She attributaa her same*
to 15 abort yean of perseverance tat
beauty cnltore. The Team' ami** raj* aa
pasa on their praaUge and tale* ta IhtaT
student*.

Franklin Beauty
IB CM

fethrra •-BeeJtosi

Stenographer
KATHRY* B. BOUT-TOW It M M of

BouKoa Business Service for « n a n .
Ka». a* atae ha affectionately called b>
her boat of friend* added an employment
afenoy. Boay days, rewarding gain*. She
K lmmedUte Paat Pros ofthe Eliubatta
Buaineaa * Professional Woman'* Crao,
former Onondl Member of Eplacopai
Actors QaUd, New York. Kay 1* per-
tlcuUrly iatereatad In the theater. Bar
husband. HUt> Boutton played ]
with Gerol Chaonlng In Hello Dol
Henry Sweat on Broadway and m
wood wMti Dick Van Djrke and Pa
Dot*. She ha* bean aaked to be a rep-
resentative In Unhm County a n * for
booking theater MrUaa to New York.
She new ha* • daaVo* call of 4.

Bonlton Bnsinei* Service
JM M. Wood Ave . Lmdsa) UM09D •eiaaraager

Asvlatant
H33JEN YEAOER haa been aaaocUted

ulth White Laboratorle* Dlv. of Sobering
Corporation since 1939. Helen is raspons
ible for acreenlng, testing and checking
reftroces for employment lit plant, and
any other duties to asaist personnel man-
ager. Helen belongs to Rosary Con-
fraternity of St. Michael's Church, Union,
and t* member of Newark Chapter of the
International Asaoc. of Personnel Women,
Her hobblea a n knitting, early Ameri-
cana, traveling and swimming In the
Caribbean area where she would like to
retire aunt day! She K married and o v
a daughter la. college and 1 eata!

Whit* Laboratories Division .
of Sen«rinc Corporation

Galloping B3U JM, Kenllwortn

Assistant To Director
Advertising & Sales Promotion

DORIS NEWMAN, before assuming her
present position, was a Parasltologlat tn
the Mlcroblolon Division of Clba's Re-
search Dept. She holds a B S degree from
Miarisaippl State University (Major:
Premedi Hlnora: Chemiatry * Bacteri-
ology). A degree. Medical Technologist
(ASCP) was received from Mercy Hos-
pital. Vlcksburg. Mla>. She attended
Graduate School, receiving a fellowship at
Mississippi State University. Mia* New-
man, executive board member of rsw>
County Branch, N.J. State Dlv. American
Asaoc. it Univenity Women, attends
Christ Church, Sommlt.

Ciba
Ctb» Corporatiaft

•annsH* FVcw Jsn#y Ma Kecktta

Stylist • Optician
IDA ROCKIJN, eptleal eCyttat

ordlnare, haa fashioned a oareer hi m-
dlvlduaUzed axanlaaa styling and ****
her skill to frame face* hi rhns that
flatter while performlag their atghtaavln*;
function She has pnnoed mciauied
study in her Held, says . . . It's Ha*
being a plastic surgeon; without touch-
ing the contour of the faoa, we bring;
out the good point*, snbdoa tb* bad ana*?1

Her shop Boasts more than 1,500 frame*
for style-conjcious ladle* to choose from.
with so style* for more eaairr-ptaeaed
men. Mrs. Rorklln la happy to hare bar
daughter. Judith, associated with her.
The two stylist* design and style frame*
. . . from 'sporty' typ*a to tiny svemng
glasses embellished with pearls.

Ida and iffrHth Rockta
a* Chare* St.,

Travel Agency
ANNA CONNEM Hf* apell* "SERV-

ICE", sb* gives credit for thai quality
to her wonderful Immigrant parent* who
raised and ejm«t«fl H> children. Anna
feels her baekgraond gave her the de-
sire and strength to help other*. Sbe
know* you muat be above board and
square with yourtelf, only then can you
serve others well. Conscience la a
great factor In business field* and repu-
taUona speak for themselves. Service to
all, regardle** of race, cited or color.
I* her motto. Anna trained with her
father In the original travel agency and
haa continued for the past <8 yean. Her
hobbiea are painting, gardening, cooking
and crocheting. She ha* one aon John
rrand*

Zimmermani! Travel Agency
An., BMiabethi aX.

Co-Owner A Fashion
Coordinator

ULUAN SEIB le part owner and
fashion coordinator of Lillette'*, a charm-
ing, intimate drew and accessory shop
carrying small, large and half sixes.
Lillian ha* entree to all the leading
wholesale fashion houses an keep* abreast
and ahead o( the market In atyllng. The
shop haa recently bean enlarged and
completely redecorated. She arranges and
narrate* fashion shows, occasionally
models. She is active in Cerebral Palsy
and other civic fund drive*. Sh* is Pail
President of Rosary Society of Immacu-
late Conception. Lillian's husband If as-
sociated with Public Service and they
have two teen age sons.

Lillette's Shop
K» Morris A<

Career CmtraHant

BETTT SEBSON'S paat office and per-
sonnel experience qualify har a* a top
»dvl*or ta applicant* seeking career ad-
vancement wMh the better bualmts firms
of Untaa and Middlesex counties. A
sparkling, effervescent type of personality,
Betty I* ever optimistic. Being a dis-
ciple of Dal* Carnegie, aha continuously
adhere* to M* famous formula for suc-
cess, transferring the beneflta to her
clientele. She resides ia Celonla with her
husband, a aon. Jack, and daughter.
Debra. Bar bobbin are bowling and
antique collecting.

Kahway-Midtown Employment
Agency

l*nirrla«at., Kahwar

Principal of Bea«ty CiHm
School

B6SIS MOCHAII b tb* anatraaa at
Essie Mae'* School of BcavtT C«tBr»
and Salon, one of the leading beauty
school* ID New Jersey. Bar sdanttBe
knowledge and ortatrre abOlty hare
added prestige to this inatmrUoe. aad
dignity to the profewton, aba. McCrae'i
motto la. "Physical beauty reflacta
spiritual and cultural beauty?' She ha*
owned and operated the school tor over
20 years, and la respected sad loved
by her pupils. Her goal la to eoacate
student* tn the field of beauty euKan
and to make beauty euHur* a reeofnbad
science.

Essie HeOrae
Essie Mae's

1108 B. dnad St.,
SciVaal

AMistant Execntrra Diraotor
Union Comity Heart

Association, Inc.

Vtigtsaa Oawi FHcheM

MRS. VIRGINIA GREEN rTrCWCTT.
80 PaUsada Road, BUiabeth. One dmigtt-
ter Linda, sophomore at Old Dominion
College, Norfolk, Virgin!*. Graduate from
Mary Washington College, Virginia. B.S.
degree. Taught Math., history and BWogy.

Pant President of Urbanna P.T.A.,
Middleaei Junior Women's Club, Virginia.
Middlesex Volunteer Fire Dept. Auxiliary.

Organized first Pre-school Clinic for *1
sohoour in Middlesex County. Virginia.
and managed this clmlc for three year*.

Presently takinf courses at CWirmM*.
irnlvaraity, Sohool of Publo Bealtti a m
Adinkatairatir* Madktae.

Aast. K t t M n Wreck* ef
County Htart A**« D.Nareks/

Restaurant Owner

LOUISE D. MURPHY 1* owner of the
popular Braaa Horn BesUurant. She waa
named Restaurateur of the year In 1966
by the Rettatnut Gourmet Socty. of
America. The charming boste**, mother
of S children, haa successfully carried on
the operation of this famous eatery
founded by her late htuband, Johnny
Murphy in 19W. The historic landmark
noted for excellent cuisine and table
service 1* a favorite rendezvoua for lead-
ing citizen* and personalities; >t*o nota-
ble* such a* James Gregory, Rocky
Mardano. Keith Brlaell, Robert Aid.,
Phil Blrxuto, Bob Eberly, Kyte Rote
,ind the late Thomas Mitchell.

The Brass Horn Restaurant
144 Cherry St., EUaabetfa, UJ. r»da rera

Secretary-Interior Designer
VREDA FERN I* handy to buve

around har hnaband, Sam Fern'a store
. . . Stewart Adams Home Furnishings.
She dots the bookkeeping k correspond-
ence, sell*, buy*, helps coustomers with
decorating problem*, and works in her
field onUide of the store! A graduate of
Newark School Of Fine k Industrial
Art* TWICE, once In 19*}, again In
1969 when aha studied interior design.
Freda la a member of NSn>. atudlex an
at night, painting in oils; other hobble*
are cooking and knitting. She haa a
married daughter, one grandchild, and a
son and daughter at college. Mrs. F e n
la 1st Vice-President hi Deborah League.
EUa.

Stewart Adams Home
Furnishings

40T Ma. Braed St., Ettaabeth

MANAGING CO-OWNBB
FLOBENCS VESKEL la the ManaalM

Co-owner of the Gerts' Dreaa Shop whtci
was founded In 1933 by Gertnd* Bloom,
her mother. Mrs. Bloom, although semi-
retired, still serves a* consnltant ia the
Custom Bridal Dept. Tht* pwonal
shopping sen ice haa made Gerte' nopolar
with 3 generations ef UBUBS Onuty
Bridea and their famlllea. Wife of a tex-
tile executive, Mrs. Vetkel majored a>
Fashion Design at Onto UnlveraTty, tak-
ing additional course* at Fuhlo i In*U-
tute of Technology, N.Y.C. The mother
of 3 children, she la active tn :

Flersace feakel

B'nai B'rlth. Temple Beth El. aad waa
a founder of Jr. Chapter of Deborah
Hospital. She ha* produce* raaMaa. Ba-
viisws for bo*pHala and emsreta*,

Gerto' Drajf SIMM>
« I Montt Ava. Ilfcalia*.

Julia M. aelnrr

Buineaa Office Sopwviaor
JUUA M. ZfcXUFF I* responsible for

ail Commercial Publio Office Operatkma
for the N.J. Bell Telephone Compajpy at
•a W. Jersey St., EUiabetta. J tdUla A
member of Elizabeth Soroptamiat Club.
H. G McCuily Chapter Telephone Pioneers
of America, Paat Vice President of
Women'* AcUvltie* H. G. McCuIty Chap-
ter. Hiatorlca) Chairman of Elizabeth
Council at Telephone Pioneers. She Ic >
former Nnraea Aide and Girl Scoot
Leader. Her hobble* are painting, coin
collecting and I* In tne proces* of Iluuh-
ing a Braille book in order to secure her
certificate from the library ol Ceajree*.

N. J. Ben Telephone Co.,
M W. SeeM rtase.

Office Sapervlsor

UVKLYN A. SCHMIDT la Office Super-
visor for Manpower, Ine , Offlce Division,
Kllzibeth. Her responslblliues entail the
internal control of clerical and customer
contact work to insure quality service.
She grestly enjoys dealing with the
clients and the 'temporary girls" on a
continuing bads to promote good rela-
tionship* with all parties. Mia* Schmidt, a
native Elizabethan, la a member of the
Soroptimiat Club of Union County. Her
'nibbles are the theater and traveling.

Manpower, Inc.
E. Jereey « . * JefltrMS Avs., • n u k e *

•Tdya SckrehMr

BESTAURATEUm

EVELYN SCHREINBR, vivacious Own-
er-Hoate** at the Camalot, nosaaaaaa a
natural frlendllnaa* which immediately
make* her guest* feel welcome and at
eaae. Her cuisine, prepared with care
and imagination, ia each, that it attract*
the 'Court House Crowd' for lunch, 5
daya a week! Evle a m husband, Al
(known to many a* Maxie). have given
the interior a lift with a touch-of-the-iC*
decor a* background for the sparkling
entertainment. Evie's children consist of
a son tn the Service, a daughter and
aon at home, and a delightful little
granddaughter. Her hobble* are char-
coal sketching and aewlng.

The Camelot Lounge
a South Broad St.. ElUabath BokMe Stanford

Realtor and Immranoe

BOBBIB STANFORD la • Mreaer w*a)
her aon Ron. of Stanford Reaftr, Bahway.
which wa* established by bar let* hue-
hand, Alexander W. Stanford, hi t*54.
Mra. Stanford particularly eajoya hetpang
to satlsfiy the nujiy seed* of the home
JIK! Injurance-buying pubUc. She Had*
great aatlafactioo In braigbag famines
and homes together. Mr*. Stanford Is a
member of the Ladle* Alxlllair of The
Elks Club and of civic * imssatmal
cluba to Railway Her mod enjoyable
h<>t*y |* caring for har collection (J MO
hyhtrd rose hashes, road of taaajea.
bowling and cuUnary art*, bar na»as
lovta are roeea and nuale.

SUnlon!
1*96 Irving SI..

f«r«rui« a n t

CAKUUNK U^MX) is Ih* attractive
uunologKt and the creator of a variety
of daUciou* landwicbea for the habitues
of the Bell Lounge . . . the well-known
cocktail lounge with a congenial, warm
atmosphere which la lust right for re-
laxing. A great deal of the ugh spirited
gaiety which abound* there 1* due to
the pleasing effort* of Mm Reed, hostess
par excellence' Sbe ha* been a part
owner of tb* Bell Loung* for 9 yean.
Her daughter, Deniae. and aou. Jason,
contribute to UM llveUnea* of the house,
hold on Chllton St.. Elizabeth. Mrs.
R«ea"e hobble* eoudn of anything ta do
with art, painting, or ceramic*.

The Bell Lounge
11*7 C. Grand S t . Euzabeth Barbara Jn

Bookeeper - Secretary

BAHBARA JONES is 'Keeper Of The
Mook>', aa well a* Secretary to Eugene
F Brehm and Steven M. Broclner, of
Hrehm's Carpet*, Inc. Her diversified
'lutlts include Payroll aud Stenography.
She enjoys working for her two boiaeV
uud haa • pleasant association with her
co-workers. An advocate of the do-it-your-
Mlf school, she saws many of the avant-
ll«rde outfit*) she wears, and is Interested
ii creative Jrt and interior decorating,

.is ueil aa all sports. Barbara, a real
^wlngtir, love**, music, especially Qean
Martin, and, natch. Pate Seeger.

Brehm's Carpets, Inc.
m M. Broad St.. Elizabeth

Owner Founder

HXUCM M. OORCZYCA. uivaatment
ipeoUlurt. a member of Eastern Union
County Board of Realtor* and of Nat'l.
Organization, pride* herself on the help
she haa given many people. After 14
yean in business, aha retains the en-..
thustaam that made her a most popu-
lar agent. He son, Waiter handles laaur-
uic* and building, while daughter Bar-
bara, manage* the office. Mra?Gorczyca
design* and saws for herself and Bar-
bara. A great cook, her home la a
lavorlte stopping point during holidays.
Halea travels extenatvety, with tripe to
las Vegaa and Hawaii next on her
itinerary.

Gonciyca Agency
SU ChaesMit St., Kss*Ba

Fueral Dimtaf;
KHANCtS C. SMITH, with her I

Alfred J SmlLh Jr , own* and
the Smith Funeral Home. She
bttauttcan, aecretary, nceptlonlat,
cunducta funeral service*. She and har
iiuflliand oiiened their Hem* hi M*».
Actltr in the North Jeraey nlaH ef
Naiiunal AstMH-. »f Negro flaajnaa* A
I'loit-Miunal Womeu's CLutM. aha aa a
IMat piesident of Women1* SrhoUrshlp
flub of Elii , and OQ th* Board of M a i
• l e u Uf Egenolf Day Nursery, and Paat
Matron ol Lincoln Chapter ft. Order of
I- ailoiu Star. She waa chosen two Una*
for 'WHO'S Who Among Wotoen."
Aeiiiud tn Bamberger'a wladaw.
Smiths have 1 young sou*. Hanoi
Trent

Smith Funeral Hotne
41 Cherry BL, nUabeth

• • ! • •s

Chief Operator— Mliabetfc Voil

PATRICIA UKER1NG u th Cfaiaf Oper-
ator of the Elizabeth Long Diatasc* Of
ftce Pat started sa an operator in Co-
lumbus, Ohio. She ha* worked for New
Jersey Bell in Plalflfleld, WaatficUl and aa
Chief Opeaator at the N«w Brunawtck
Hrectory Asalstance Office. A* ElUabeth
Toll Operator Chief, uuce Auril ittSH. she
i* revpofulbl* for operator oaiidled long
distance. u«i*tance and eimrgency calls
lor Ui* Eluauetli area. Mrs Deerlng. her
husband John m i d * m l'liiiiiialdT K «
brtaiesas are goU and travel.

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company-

's Meet Jaraay Mrsal, KUaakaih

Reporter

JfcL4N-*AJ£ lUKNCH, raportar for the
daily Journal, ia a gradual* of Trenton
state College WJOA Teachers' College, Co-
•umbia Unneraity. Her numoroua activl-
\:tm are: Sect'y N J. local- 173. Vice-
I'rea. Middle AtUntic Council, both
American Nev>apaper Guild; treasurer,
V.J. Daily Newspaper Woman! t'nion
bounty Area Represejitativs, PhoUi-
;iiphlo Society of Arnirica; chairman of
imblli relatlona for N J. Fed. of BPW.
i, Illliaide B P.W. clubs. A member of
\ J HUuincul Society aud Pi Lambda
I'htita. graduate educational honorary
nut-lets. J«an Hit is married to Neil g
I'hlilips, Their daughter, Hargarat-AmT
itlenoa Newark State Couefe.

Ttwj Dally Journal anfe NtoM

Prima Ballerina

SOMJA NICKOL. a graduaU cf Bel-
grade Nat'l Academy of Art, In her native
VugogLavitf, appeared In several Yugo-
slavian fllrnj Afur crossing the Iron
Curtain, the prima ballerina Mppaarad
in msny European countries k o/i several
TV ahows Ia the US since 19«, ah*
taught at I'artiegte Hall 4 cUM** began
yutentay itaiiing her <th yr. at har
School of Ballet, European tradition, where
student* receive vide knowledtfs in th*
art of dance She teachen cieatne dance
in ULllud« sltitt>ej]t«ry school, keep* ladies
bllhourtUs slim through "Slim * Trim"
I* h u started another Ballet daaa in

°" .Sctiool of Ballet
1*M Dewey VI.. I

Adverttahzg

RUTH OI.BVAR of The Dally Jeajsoal
cin.ified Advertitlng SUJf. claiza* aaai
lier "thing" 1* writing copy about «k*
ladlw on Uiaae pages, a* wall a* atfcar
•pecial ialerest advertising throajhoos
the j ear A relief copy editor, aha ajae
•njnyi working with ber nuany nantraal
ac(H>uiitA- Mra. pleyar'a grandfather waa
A publuhvr in Hennsytvanis, and 4 BMIBV
lirm if her family are engaged la n*w»-
i,ai«i m,ik She ha> 1 sons, a daughter.
Ami a jjiandoon, who ts her favorite
h,,,I,I,> Other Intnrita ere the Viaaa.

luitar. oil iiaintiag . . . and
l i i g d

turns

l
,«rry out

l for

nd
new adver-

The Dalty J inat iui
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By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON — Overshadow ago. II was Iho firsl limp New
* by (he presidential election. Jersey Democrats elecled a ma sent lo 86 larqer muniripalitien
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for police and firemen. As the
result ef 'the override vote by
the Legislature, the municipal.

'way and the Garden S^te Artsjf/, ,m . / t Youth Slate
Center now in operation 6tt Tele \
graph Hill on the parkway, will \ I ml (Mod by PtUtOT

itips may spend the money in b p allowed to .continue In o p : — w n n n R R i n r , F — Y o u t h of-
any manner they deS,ro Se 1 n e r e n l c r without dicta-! - f K ^ i l W S d . f

The Governor also wanted the;lion from tfie. Legislature. , r v ( ,n i n E at F i r s L Presbyterian
por pupil increase in school j Although all Senators profes•! church with Rev. E. Bender.

1 to he for culture, some at pasl (>r 'officiating.aid cut to $20. with the extra $5

N e w " -Jersey's concessional jorily of nmKrc.ssmcn in SZJ to heef »h sagKing educational
fiKl>ls are coming into Ihe lime j years.
lif!hi as Kepublicuns seek b> t'onyressional elections this
Hnin control of tin- Stale's fif
teen seats in Congress.

At Ihe present lime Demo

year arc given !i<|(|t.(| import
ance because if no presidential

j candidate receives
jr crats hold a 9 to-6 advantage in
*:;jthe congressional halls, having
ii\ gained that status through the
I; ill-fated Barry (Jdldwater presi-

dential election several years

f electoral college

\

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approx. 15 words) - 1 INSERTION ,75

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75*.

Ladies with car For Sales and
j Management. 2-8 hours per day.

Earn $3-$6 per hour. Phone 545-
0882.

9/11-9/25

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

WANT MONEY Best offer. Call after 6 P.M.
To outfit children for school? 634 2399 or 634 8919.
Pleasant work in your own! 9/25 & 10/2
neighborhood 3 or 4 hours a dayr~sciTNAUZER~MlNIATlIBE

PUPPIES
Reasonable.

caa mean an excellent income
No experience necessary. Call
Avon Manager. HI 2-2462.

9/4-9/25

POSITION WANTED

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
BERV1CE—EXPERTLY DONE.
H U B ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
ER. 634 8643. 9/4-9/25

TOUR DRINKING HAS
a problem, Alcoholics

Anonymous cap help you. Call
m m i » or WTiU P. O. Boi 251

7/2 - 9/25

KELLY HOVERS INC.
AOBNTt fOR NORTH AMERICA*

VAN LINES
Itn O D m X m of UM moving In-
tufty. Local UH| long dM»n« mov-
ing, aaokbil UMI itorif*. Reuonabla

382-1380

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

Love-Btudnem-HeaUh

442-9891
tM SMITH 8T.
Ptrra AMBOT

MALI HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Press, a Woodbridge and Car
tertt weekly, 12 to 16 yean of
age, Some routes available In
Woodbridge. One day a week de-
livery. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
monay, prizes and trips. Boys
wanted In all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. Call
MR. FILLMORE, 634-1111 be
twetn 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

9/25

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Unl
forms and equipment supplied.
Work in Central New Jersey
Call: 329-6021.

9/4-9/25

HELP WANTED

Warehouseman
No experience necessary. Ca

eer opportunity for advance-
ment with world wide company.

!all: 5412141.
9/25 - 10/9

RESEARCH TECHNICIAN
Opportunity for young high

school graduate with one year of
High School Chemistry or equiv
alent experience to begin a ca-
reer in Metallurgical Research
and Development while contin-
uing education. Work with Re-
search Engineers -in laboratory
and Pilot Plant at Carteret, N.J.
Salary to start $92.00 per wk.,
plus liberal benefits including
tuition aid. Call Mr. Manzoni
541-4141 to arrange interview.

9/25

Attention Job Applicant*
The Middlesex County Leader
res does not knowingly accept

lelp-Wanted ads frpm employ-
rs covered by the Fair Labor

Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is $160 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov
•red as a result of the 1966
\mendments require $115 an
IOUT minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U. S. Department oi
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
in? 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

8AL1

CLOVERLEAF PARK
CEMETERY

One (1) Plot 4 Graves, Chapel
Lawn $950. 943 4798.

9/18 & 9/25

PART TIME $55 WEEKLY
We need Bl*n to work 3 eve-

nings and half day Saturday in
local branch. Apply Thursday
8:30 P.M. or Saturday 4 P.M.
333 W. St. George Ave., Linden
2nd fl., room 2.

"HELP"WANTED FEMALI

LOST Bright Carpet Colors . .
restore them with Blue Lustre
Rent Electric Shampooer $1
Tier's Hardware, 400 School St.
Woodbridge.

9/18 & 9/2,

Sears Kenmore Ringer Wash
er. Like New, only 2 months old

WELCOME WAGON
If yon are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome]
Wagon haa an opportunity for]
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For tnt«r-
riew write Boi 251 eA> Leader-
Press. 9/4-9/25

Help Wanted - Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after school fr. 3:30 to 6:30 & Saturdays. Salary $20

a wk. with periodic raises. Apply in person (after school)

at: 20 Green St., 3rd fl., Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED — BQyS OR GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.
malting calls from your desk In our Woodbridge
office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call
634-1737 9-11 a.m. Mr. B. Jones.

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE.1 HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, 634-1737 ff6m 9-11 a.m.

ORDERLIES
(MALE)

Over 18. Pull time 40 hr.
week. Permanent Posi-
tion. 11:00 P.M. - 7:00
A.M. Good Salary. Ex-
cellent benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Equal Opportunity Emptojer

KITCHEN HELPERS
&

PORTER
(Male)

Full Time 7 A.M. - 3:30
P. M. Over 18. Excellent
Benefit Program. Good
Salary. Apply: employ-
ment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Equal Opportunity Bmployar

AKC.
148.

Call 63G
9/25 k 10/2

a jnaji
vTHes,

ajorily

systems, particularly in Ihe
ghetto areas.

A legislative committee, head-
ed hy Senator Raymu/ul II.

Order of Arrow Picks
Five Troop 45 Scouts

AVENEL — John Urrutia,
scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop
45, which is sponsored b
Temple B'nai Jacob, announce
resumption of meetings an<
activities. Training as well a
camping trips and hikes will b
part of the season's events.

Three members of the troop
were elected to the Order of the
Arrow recently. They were John
Urrutia, Jan Bogdanski an<l
Paul Haynes. Two other boys,
Herman Reltfi »nd Edward
Kremp, pMVWBsly received the
honor.

Boys participated in tha an
nual summer paper drive; a
one-day hike to Surprise lake;
and a family day picnic, spon-
sored by the Mothers* Club.

Plans fojr tfcs F*H include a
Father arid Son"Ctemping Trip
and a Fall Round-Up. Dates will
be announced.

louse of Representatives will
choose a president. Each State
would cast one vote for l'rrsi-
dent, which is another reason
why the G.O.P. is going all out
to gain increased membership
in Congress.

State Republican leaders ex-
press the hope they can elect
their congress candidates in the
third district, comprising Mon
mouth County and a portion of
Ocean County. They have pre
vailed upon Senator Richard R.
Stout, of Monmouth, to run for
Congress against Democratic
incumbant James J. Howard.
Stout is well known to the vot

rs of both counties comprising
the district.

Another area where it is felt a
Republican victory can be
achieved is the ninth district of
Bergen County, now represent
ed by Henry Helstoski, a Demo
crat.

Republicans are also pushing
for the election of their congres
sional candidates in the fourth
district comprising Mercer,
Hunterdon, Warren and Sussex
counties; the eleventh district,
embracing portions of Esse:
County; and the Thirteenth Dist-
rict, where Congressman Cor
nelius Gallagher, of Bayonne, is
trying for a sixth term

WINDFALLS: — New Jersej
municipalities will get a pro
portionate share of a $25,000
slice of sales tax receipts and
school districts will get mon
State school aid of $25 per pupil
next year as the result of th
Legislature overriding two con-
ditional vetoed bills returned b]
Governor Hughes.

The Governor wanted th
$25,000,000 distribution earmark
ed for law enforcement purpo
es, including salary increase

Bateman, R. Somerset, is about
to submit a report recommend-
ing additional aid for schools.
The across the board increase

minimum aid carries a $34,-
00,000 price tag.
The most important argu-

ment on the Assembly floor for
he override of the $25,000,000
lales tax hill, was a statement
ead from Mayor Albert Pierce,
if Camden, a Democra^ who
naintained each municipality
ias its own order of priorities
•ind should therefore be allowed
to make its own decision on how
to spend the money.

CULTURE: The New Jersey
lighway Authority, which op-
rates the Garden State Park

,
tempted to override a veto re-
cently by Governor Richard J.
Hughes of a hill that would bar
he Authority from undertaking

any more projects of this kind.
In a veto message, Governor

fughes pointed out the meas-
ire would "leave the arts cen-
er in Limbo" preventing the
lighway Authority from con-
inning to operate it.

As the argument of the Gov-
ernor impressed some G.O.P.
members in the Senate, there
were^only 22 of the 27 votes
needed for the override on the
roll-call. Senator Matthew Rin
aldo, R. Union, agreed to hold
up further attempts to override
the veto pending a legal inter-
pretation of the measure.

Democratic delegations
elude 300 Negroes.

in

Senior High U.P.Y. officers
are: Bruce Eppensteiner, mod-

ralor; Christian Aaroe, vice-
moderator; Carol Annes, recor-

ing secretary; Susan Meyer,
orresponding secretary; and

Robert E, Stephan. treasurer.
Officeri installed for the Jun-

or High U.P.Y. were: Trudy
Barnes, moderator; Lori Ben-
der, vice-moderator; Susan Ki-
el recording secretary; and Ju-
dy Bowen. treasurer.

Youth Board Finance officeri
installed were: David McEUien-
ny, moderator; Linda McCabe,
vice-moderator; Sue Macaulay,
treasurer; Nancy Felton, finan-
cial secretary; Marie Csete, fi-
nancial secretary; Joanne Cse-
te, recording secretary; Wilma.
Reid, representative to Senior
Highs; Scott MicFadden to Pri-
mary; and Janice Lee Lockie,
representative to Kindergarten.

be the girl the football guys
watch this f a l l . . .

• U M c.wa ia Mtr rhritliae Ml

onw
SUCKS
SKIRTS

BLOUSES
SWEATEES.

. Plea aa coning in wM yamr
friend* and hrtr»»Vw yourwlf to oar
compUu ul*ctioa of iporitwaw far

i and ahtt At big gwnti thn yrar.

FACTORY
PRICES!

FACTORY RETAIL OUTLET
1439 IRVING STREET/RAHWAY/388-6400

Uaily A Sat. »:3O-ftt Thiirs. 'Ill 9 P.M.

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil Liquor Stores

School PTA Schedules
Fall Outdoor Fair

ISELIN * The PTA of Ken-
nedy Park School 24 is sponsor-
ing an Outdoor Fair Saturday,
September 8, from 11 A. M. to
2 P. M. on the school grounds
Middlesex Avenue and Good-
rich Street.

Games and prizes, "white ele
phant" table and., home-made
articles will be featured. Re
fre.shments' will be available.

Indoors, t̂ the same time, a
movie "The Red Baloon" will
be presented. This film had
been featured on a Children's
Theatre television show.

Personal income rose by $4-
billion in May.

-ANY AGE
1TEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation," sick leave, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey L&Rue, ope of America's largest and finest

launderers and <Jry cleaners, has never had a generaHayoff in its Route

Sales Department since it was founded In 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply In person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 Lidgerwood Avenue
LINDKN, NWJKKSEY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

\

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— ID Woodbridjje and Car
teret Areai, Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own ^vending money, prizes,
& * H Green fitampi.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 1*.M, aud «
P.M. Ask tor Mr. Fllliuure,

Fill Your Coal Bin Wiin
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

LOW SUMMIOK PRICKS

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TOM
PEA COAL _ $22.95

GAL.
PramiuM OIL Notl.nol Iroad. 14-kr.

l i n l a an • • makai at buimrt.

For Fail ttrt'c* jutt
girt m m call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Telephone MErcory 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STCRE, INC.

WE DE' IVERt

Complete Stock at Domcgtio
and Imported Wines
Been and liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

I Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAREFREE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rut
for fait, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
ybuue:

352-5000

Mason Contractor

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete UQ> «1 photo mppllei

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
54? A in boy Avenue

WOODBRIDfU:

Service Centers

KONDOR'S V
AMERICAN
8KRVICB

• Tires
• Tubes
» Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic TransmisiIoBt

Rebuilt
K ah way Ave, & Greea St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA *-J05S

1 FJf.1

ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,

Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

VV 1-9306

Music Instructions

wllh Ch»rlej Fur)

Electrio
Sewer
Service

1)7 Hurell A?*.
Woodbrtdge, N. i.

ME 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

8:t Main St.
Woodbridfa

ME 4-5448
• OUJI: U u I Clued Mooi»y»

Leader • Press
Cluosified Ads
Bring ltesults

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflni u d Sk.et Miltl Walk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Tvpes

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condlllulai

Uduii l i l Eikniil Bjif«»
Warm Air H«pt
Molar Cuirdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Aldeo Street
Woodbridge, M. J.

Tclephon* MErcory 4 • llit

Slipcovers

KAIIWAY y
FASHION FABRICS

"In Ctrl or DvuvralvfV

REAGAN'S
cmso

ServiceCenter
• Tun* irpi
• Repairs
• Brake A State

Insp, Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Avt.
Woodbridg*

Urry HMfia. Tnp. KM 4-TH1

Wallpaper & Painting |
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTEtl-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To S Yr». To Par 1

388-2778
W. ara Mly team*

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bog $2,30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
121 fit. Georges Avenue

U u l lunik at CUmlMf)
ME 4 1815

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS

* SXJMfKKADS
t O I ) UOOUM

»ur »>•• BltUual*
I ' D B i i i l

Mil St. i war

. fUB-ICb/
pOLDBLATTS
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Senior Citizen*, Club
Celebrates Birthdays

ISELIN - Christian Malk
mils, vice president of Isclin-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club,
presided at a moptiiiR Monday
in the absence of \lichael .1.
Daly, president, who is a pati-
ent at .lohn F. Kennedy Hospi-
tal, UP welcomed five new

members, including:' Mrs. Jen-
nie Rislelli, Mrs Freda Heidi,
Mrs. Vera DeMacerlo, ,1,;iwren
ee Clancy, and Russell Blood
good. !

A surprise birthday party for
Mrs. Sylvia May, club's hostess,
given by her daughter. hinhligh
led the meeting. Mrs. Ella Sen
la'Ranhalf was a visitor.

•Inly, August and September

birthday* were celebrated Hi
the hist, meelintf. The inrmtVi.s
;ilsi»'participated in a trip la.sl
week to the Trenton' State Fair,
in conjunction with Senior (!ili
zens Day,

Members were requested to
remtmlipr the sick. Mr. Daly
and Mrs. Kdilli (lade ;i\ Hose
ville Hospital, ttoseville, Calif.

Door prizes were presented to

I Mrs . Klhcl Ch;i!.- i. \ | r> I'e:ir1
.Climey, anil Italph Wi lk t l s ,

TlltKKY "1'KOHl tTION
IHUVN

The Agriculture Department
has predi r led the |>io-liirli(iii oj
lu rkcys Mown Hi per cciil [IT.III
1!M)7. The ill p ; i i tmr i ) | had nsked
profii ircrs to nvliici ' Ihe turkey

loiilpnl In help he;id off severe
niarkol priee dee l ines .

grand opening thursday

stores

... in Colonia
Com* See . . . Come Save At Colonia's NEWEST

Variety Department Stores. Over 5,000 Items In

Stock For The Home And For The Entire Family!

NOTIONS • FABRICS
COSMETICS

GIFTS • TOYS
GREETING CARDS

PLUS Complete Departments Of
STATIONERY... PARTY GOODS.. .

HOUSEWARES... GIFT WRAP.. . MEN'S
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

FANTY WISH

99Reg. 1.79

Limit 2 ea

PHTIIII; mm

66"Reg. to
1.50

Atiortad Siznt & Stylo*

Knitting Worsiort
Reg.
1.29 ea

Coafi & Clarices

LADIES SCARFS

3i$1Reg. 49c

• a . Limit 3

Your Choice

TOYS
Vduti to 1.29_66"
R«(. 5.49 *\ f-J
BEADLEI'S TWISTER . * • • ' *
Re*. 2.49 1 -»Q
FUN FAGTORV I"W

HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturdays 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Thursday and Friday Nites 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

525 INMAN AVENUE...COLONIA Next to
Vacarro's Bakery

Weight Group
Starts (lass

JSKIJN In response In re
qncsls liy iircii residents for an
iiddilioiial locution, W r i u h t

• Watchers has scheduled a new
;;roii|> which is mectinj; at the

'American I.c^ion Mall, ltrown
; Avenue, Thursdays, 8 P. M., ac
trordiiiK to Fred Jaroslow, area
jdirector. Mrs. Shirley Krontz
jman is the lecturer for the now
class, which is part of Ihe na

'tionwielp organization establish
jrd by Mrs. Jean Nidctch.

A morning class is meeting atiKnrdn and WfwdbridRP They
the Jewish Community Onlrr also inert in Perth Amhoy The
Cnlmiia, Wedneiday.s. ai in, in1 An-a Weight Watchers office in
ri'.'.poiise to requests for an early11'lirarnns may fop contacted for
daytime class The new class1 time and location of additional
will he opened l>y Mrs. Lennreinroups.
I.Vipert, (if I'ariiniii.s, general1 Applicants may register by Rt
inaniiRer for this area lendinn any meeting or by

The latest uroup I" inK.s to phnninK Weight Watchers, 103
three Ihe number <>f classes Rnutp 17, Parartus, 2fiS 3»(KI

The ort;nnization, whose ef-
forts to help people of all ages
combat obesity has won interna-
tional recfiKnition, was estab-
lished by Mrs. Nidetch wh^ con
quered a life long weight prob

funclioniii" in Colonia, with ses
sions niorniny, noon and nifiht.
Tlu- afternoon class meets at the
center Tuesdays, I P. M. The
evening class js held at the Fire
house, 250 ltunan Avenue,
Thursdays, 8 P. M. V

Other classes in the township! message from a small group of
continue to meet in Avcnoljpersonal friends to the present,

lem and went on to carry her

when ftiembcrship has grown to
almost one million, with branch-
es throughout the United Slates,
Iiondon, Tel Aviv, Puerto Rico
and Canada.

GIRLS COOK BY BRAILLE
Dallas — Cooperating with the

Dallas Services for the Blind,
home economists .of the Dallas
Power and Light Company are
teaching blind girls from age 7
to 19 to cook. The recipe-twok
and batons on the stove are
marked in braille. Other electri-
cal equipment, m a r k e d is
braille, is als* being taught.

You'll be o winner...
with a

FIRST SAVINGS

Mortgage Loan!
We are prepared to make you a Mort-
gage Loan winner.. . right here at First
Savings. We have mortgage funds avail-
able . . . stop in soon at any of our offices
and let us start you on the right track to
home ownership.

First Savings
PERTH AMBOY
339 State Stroet

and loan association of
P E R T H A M B O Y

•WOODBRIDOK
S3S Amboy Avanu*

tDWON
MO Amboy Avanu*

TWE D0DGE5/
ARE HAPPENING
AT CHANDLER!

'si -̂

STARTING
AT i -V?i-n

f> / "
jV

%,'
I (

P-*1

WIF

LQAHSl

,4 V, HU62374lONIONEYwm
li

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ESTABLISHED W*i

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
je-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
%* H U 6-2374
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Honeymdon* in Canada
For Amelio and Bride

CARTE RET — A pMtty wed
ding took plac* Sunday at 2
P. M., in St. Joseph'i Church,
Carteret, when Mist Lorralnt
Patricia Busch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Busch, 24 Skit-
ka Avenue became the bride of
Giuseppe Amelio, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Amelio, 58
Harrison Avenue, Carteret.

The bride was graduated from
Carteret High School. She Is t
secretary at * Ronton Corp.,
Woodbridge.
graduate of

Her huiband, •
Alessandro - Volla

High School, Naples, Italy, is a
manager of Carlo's Restaurant
and Pl«a Pirlor. Carteret.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlo DeChellis,
bridegroom's brother-in-law and
sUter, were best man and ma-
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were
the Misses Maria and Gina Ame-
lio, Deborah Donnelly. Miss
Dawn Donnelly was flower girl.

Ushers were Domenic Amelio,
John Chaudron, Anthony De-
Chellis and Sal Coppola.

The couple will live in Car
teret after a trip to Canada.

Thanks Letter
Sent Firemen

ISELIN — The annual fund
drive of the Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co., District 11, is still in
progress, according to Chief Do
tnirtic Lanza.

Men of the company are mak-
ing collections in the various
areas of the district. All contri-
butions are tax deductible.

In conjunction with the drive,
Chief Lanza released a letter
from a grateful resident, whoa*
home would have been destroy
ed but for the quick action of the
fire company.

The letter said, 'This letter is
to express our sincerest appre
ciation in the way you responded
to the fire we had at our resi-
dence on the morning 6f July 15.
The efficient, courteous and pro
fessional manner in which the
two fire companies of Iselin
handled the call, no doubt saved
our home."

"Residents of Iselin should
feel quite confident in the fact
that they have men of your cal
ibre responding to their fire
emergencies."

"I would like apologiie for not
thanking you sooner, but after
our harrowing experience we
took an extended vacation^"....

The letter waa signed "With

St. Cecelia's
lists Masses

ISELIN — Very R«v. Monsig-
nor John H. Wilus, paator of St.
Cecella'j Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of this
week ai follows: Thursday and
Friday, September 26 and 27,
6:30 A. M., in convent chapel,
and 8 and 9 A. M., in church;
and Saturday, September 28, 7
A. M., chapel, and 9 A. M.
church.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
ivenlng.

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday,
including, 6:30,

much gratitude, I remain
Lyons, 18 Hancock Place."

Bill

Rev. W, Raduiwon
To Conduct Devotion

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Wal-
ter Radriwon, pastor of St. John
Vianney Church will conduct
the Benediction Devotion follow
inf the Annual Middlesex Coun-
ty Federation of Holy Name So
defies Parade to be held in
Woodbrldge Sunday, September
29th, starting
P. M.

promptly at 2

The parade will begin at Town
Hall .proceed to Green Street
right to Barron Avenue to Free-
man Street and then Into the
Woodbridge High School Stadium
for the ceremonies. The review-
ing stand will be in front of the
Woodbridge Township Junior
High School. Rev. Joseph Con-
nolly, spiritual moderator of the
Federation, will lead the men in
tha Holy Name Pledge.

\

«J<ervtct

• Airman First Class William
Tappen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Tappen of 210 Grove Avenue,
Woodbridge, is on duty at f i n
Son Nhut AB, Vietnam. Airman
Tappen, an aircraft mechanic,
is a member of the Pacific Air
Forces. Before his arrivtl In
Vietnam, he was assigned to
Shaw AFB S. C. The airman,
a 1965 graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School attended
Middlesex County College, Edi-
son. His wife, Jeanne, is the
daughter of F. William Munn of
342 Main Street, South Amboy.

• • •

Commissaryman 3rd C. Jack
W. Trautman, USN, 26, son of

Mrs. Vcrna J. Trautman of 9
Lenox Avenue, Avenel and hus-
band of the former Miss Clare
A. Brady of 209 Ward Avenue,
Staten Island, N. Y,, Is prepar-
ing to spend four months In. Ant-
arctica as a member of the
Antarctic Support Activities,

He will fly to Christchurch,
New Zealand in early October
and then on to Antarctica in sup-
port of Operation Deep Freeze
1B69. He will spend the austral
summer from October to March
"on the ice" and then return
to DavisvUle, R. I., for
paration and training of
personnel.

pre
new

September 29,
7:15, 8, 8:45,

9:45, 10:30 and 11:15 A. M. and
12 noon in the upper, or main,
church; also 9:15, 10, 10:45,
1:30 A.M. and 12:15 P.M. in

the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. The sacrament of
Baptism will be administered at

P.M.
Services and activities for the

week of the 29th include: Tues-
day, October 1, 8:30 P.M., St.
Vincent de Paul Society, meet-
ing in Room 107; Wednesday,
October 2, 7:30 P.M., the con-
tinuous novena to St. Jude,
patron of hopeless cages and the
novena to Our Lady of the Mir-
aculous Medal, with benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament
commemorated a f t e r w a r d ;
Thursday, October 3, 4 to 5:30
P. M. and 7:30 to 0 P.M., con-
fessions; and Friday, October 4,
observance of First Friday, with
Masses to be announced.

Avenel Church
Sets Rally Day

AVENEL - Rally Day will
be observed at First Presbyter-
ian Church Sunday, September
29, according to Rev. Walter W.
Feigner, pastor.

All registered pupils are to
report to their classes on that
date. Letters have been mailed
explaining where each depart
merit will be located. Pupils who
have not re-registered are re-
quested to do so by calling the
secretary of the session attend
ed.

Secretaries are: 9:30 A, M
Miss Suzanne Vargo, 634-1717;
and 11 A. M., Mrs. Afian Schad-
egg, 287-2232. If emergency has
arisen during tha summer, nec-
essitating time change for re
Entered pupils, they are asked
to contact their session secre-
tary.

Students entering the 10th,
11th and 12th grades will rece-
ive a flyer informing them of
classes for the new year.

Missionary monies, contribu-
ted by pupils, were sent to Rev.
James Patton, of Whitewood,
South Dakota) and Rev. J.
Christy Wilson, Jr., Afaghani-
stan, in the amount of $184.84.

Rev. Feigner will offer a brief
service of recognition for the
staff at the 9:30 and 11 services.

Churchtoomen Plan
Style Show for Fail

WOODBRIDGE — St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church
met with Mrs. Joseph Karnas,
president. Mrs. Karnas announc-
ed that a Fashion Show will be
held October 7, 8 P. M. in the
new Parish House. Mrs. L_ester
Kershaw is chairman with Mrs.
Stephen Shaffer as co-chairman.

A rummage sale will be held
October 24 and 25 with Mrs.
Charles Ruge as chairman. Mrs.
Andrew Shaffer will be in charge
of the fruit cake. The annual
Halloween parties for the Sun-
day School children will be held
October 26, with Mrs. Ned
Moore, Nursery; Mrs. James
Bennett, Regular; and Mrs. Va-
lentine Blatz. Evening.

A. corporate Communion
Breakfast for the members and
their families will be held Sun-
day, September 29, served by
St. Margaret's Unit.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be October 14 in-
stead of October 7.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Alton Wolny, Mrs.
Joseph Varey and Mrs. Frank
Hllwig.

Promises are easier to make
than they are to fulfill, but peo-
ple continue to make them
carelessly.

fire Company Lists
ExChiefs Banquet

KEASBEY - fhief William
Szalocji of Protection Fire
Company # 1 reported 11 fires
for August: one drill, one diner,
one washdown, one brush, one
truck, one garage, one oil burn-
er and four false alarms.

The next regular drill is
scheduled for Thursday, Octo
ber 3, 7:00 P. M.

Stephen Faczak, Jr., presi-
dent announced tickets are avail-
able to the membership for the
Kx Chief's Banquet to be hald
Saturday, October 19 at Phoe-
nix Bar and Grill.

Monday, October 14, 8 P. M
is the date set for the nex
regular meeting of the company

Our Lady of Peace
To March in Parade

KORDS — The Holy Name
I'arade and Rally this year wil
be held in Woodbridge Township
.Sunday, September 29, with the
parade starting 2:55 P. M. Th
route, beginning at Town Hall
Woodbridge and concludind
Woodbridge High School Stadi
urn is approximately one mile.

Olir Lady of Peace Church is
in the third division and will as
M'mble on Green Street east oi
Kahway Avenue at 1:15 P. M
All men of the Parish may par

Be a good sport in the wood
this year. Give your dumb
li lends a break, and « thane
le survive for another season.

Ihii
used car is

(juorontrcd

We won't sell you
somebody else's

headache.
We won't itll you our

headache*!, either.

All tha can people trad*
in on ntw VWi get our 16-
point Impection. |

IF they pott, w« guarantee
the free repair or replacement
of every major working part*
For 30 dayi or 1000 milei.
Whichever comei (int. (Some-
Hmei they don't pati. In which
caie we fix what needs fixing
before we guarantee them.)

So If you get a headache,
it'll hurt ui more than it'll hurt
you.
'esguw • traumbiion

««r axle • front axle wwmbliea
brake aystem • electrical lyiUm

'66 CHRYSLER .
300 HT.

'66 CHEVROLET $1745
Impale Convert, Bed with Black
TOp-low mlleige; P.S.. P.B.,
Auto Treiw.. ftlH.

'66 TEMPEST $1545
Sport Coups - .Spring Model,
(choloe of Si, automatic ur iUn<l-

'66 FORD $1445
riutom 50O <I)i , Mtioon, auto.
tranj, R&H, P S

'65 CHRYSLER SAC
Ne-w Yurlrr—9 pfcs.wnKt.-r. P.S.,
I".S., Po\\% Se»ti, AIH COM) ,

iM ConUol- I'tmer tait «aln
d o w . Hoot Hack. Heiga with

Tin Vinyl inferior.

AS TRADED

$AC

$695

$395

$495

60 MERCEDES
MOS 4 Dr.

'58 MERCEDES

57 MERCEDES _

All «re fa | * « i

Mjmy Ulkfra Per Tour btlcrtion

AS-TRADEO SPECIALS

•eld Aa Tiata In Trade

JENEWEIN

1130 E. St. <J«or8«» Av«
I LINDEN 925-8989

DOG OBEDIENCE 8 WEEK COURSE $25
Enroll now for September class. Classes held in Woodbridge on Wednes-
day night — 7 & 7:45 P. M.

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

Activitlet Returned ,
AtSifitchola*'

FORDS - Th« Piroho Food
Kales at St. Nicholas Catholic
Church of the Byzantine Rite, 15
Second Street, will start again
Friday,- September 27, from 10

A. M., to 5:00 P. M. Volunteer!
are needed to help on both
Thursday and Friday.

Any boy of the parish from
the fourth up to, and including,
the eighth grade is urged to
come out and play basketball.
Practices will be held on Tues-
day Thursday, October 1

and 3, 6:30 P. M. at th* Clara
B t S h l JtBarton School gym.
Kraynak la head coMh, hla as-
sistants art; John Oaida, John
Kuntz and Gary Nahal,

The basketball wt ion thU
year will begin Sunday, Novem-
ber 10, at St. EUas Church Hall,
Carteret and end March 29.

•ecammendetf by CUI

Flnwt In

GOURMET
, Italian & American

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCHEON

Served Daily
11:30 to 2:30

OAPTAIN'S
FOLLY

RMnurtnt • Cocktail Lounf
M Jefferten Avc, Mi.

Hl-NU (Niar Ufa Theater)

•HOMEOWNERS!

BORROW *2200
REPAY$49.72A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DEBTS
Get
additional
cash!

CLARK

382-7400
t. BRUNSWICK TOMSRIVIR

257-8000 - 244-5400

CASH

YOU an
$1000
12000
$5000
$7500

An 1.
ef Male

135583
271167
6779.19

10.168 23

io tio.
rm.
22*0
45.20

112 99
K9.47

ti le Intorinoe AnlliMe m AH L M M

SPECIALISTS IN HOMl
_ RE-FINANCING -

ACCIPTANCI CORP
1114RARITANRD., CLARK, N.J. j
2B1 HIGHWAY 18, EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.
RT. 37 C. TOMS RIVER, N. J.

iu». »!•. is. n.

ni» l t HNS HI HOM WHXMAT1OB

MSSEM0R CARS MSSEN01K CARS MSSEN0ER CARS MJSINMt CARS FASSENOER CARS MSSENOER CAM

T
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MROZEKJ
ONTIACi

t<

-MROZEK PONTIAC HAS BEEN A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS SINCE 1934

BREAKAWAY'
humdrum driving

ODWILL

mat,
New NTIAC

TEMPEST
LOWEST
PRICES !*

USE
CAR

WALK I-SELECT YOUR CAR-MAKE YOUR DEAL-CHECK

NO MONEY DOWN
VISIT OUR BIG NEW SALES AREA FOR PRE-OWNED GOOD WILL CARS

FOR INSTANT CREDIT. CALL NOW...HU 6-1616

OUT!

'67 COUGAR
?Dr. H I , auto. U»m . K4.M.
PS. , P.B., KAC AIR-COND.
blk. vinyl tup over
whit«, very nic*! $2695

'67 PONTIAC $2595
Cat»linm 4 Dr. H.T.. V-D. auto,
tram,. P.S.. P.B.. FACT. AIR-
COND.. w.w.. blue with m«U:hiJi«
UlUr. Very, very «h»rp!

'66 PONTIAC $1995
Calalina 1 Dr II T . hydra., KtH,
P.S., I*,H., w.w. ln«i. lu *nr«i>
tiuDilLr hiw cond. Silver y,\\h blk.
interior

'66 TEMPEST- $1895
Custom SI a W»tf, li-rvl.. Bill",
P S , nverhead r«m. 4-<tr.. « p t x ,
lurquolM with miti-hlng InUrtor.

'66 RAMBLER $1895

'66 GRAND PRIX
:r>i. H I , hydra, T.S , P.K .
w.w. tlrei, JIUIII. whin., bu.kot
KaU, <:IJIUU1«, blJi. vtnvl tup,
ivury body, low
ml , well-lfpt!

'66G.T.O. _ $2195
V4. »Uto. tr*M . P.S.. P.B , HAH,
w w. tire*, bt>i|* with mulching
Interior. Mag wht-tLn, bucktt aieau,
uiDsulc. A •poita b*autf.

'66 MUSTANG._ $1795
2 111 H T , autu haru , V A, Ki l l .
w.w. Urw.. bucket Mati, low ml ,
flu* d

'66 TEMPEST $1995
i l ) r , H.T.. ficyl., tulo,, P.S.. v wt
tiers, tmqimis* vMth matching int..
* fttt« own&r "creimpuffl"

# 6 CHEVY $1895
Impala ^Dr, H T . v s . «ui«..
P.S.. * w a n , gcttn Wnuh with
mttttum Lot., exception! value!

'66 PONTIAC
HONNGVII.IJB <I)r H T ,
hydra., H*U. J'.S . PH. . w.w.
tiru, KAC.T. AIH-COND.. a
bcaudiiU t̂ ar In
mech. peil. oond.l

'66 LE MANS $1795

'65CORVAIR.

- ivi . HT., ^Uta. tlhum . T-O «uc .
RleR. F.S.. 1' B , w w. t ! m , blftck
\lnyl Uip over •Liver, black vinyl
interior!

$1095
MUD/A 2 Dr. H.T, iuto. traiu.,
NietJi fiuUii - whiU loteiiur,

'65 PONTIAC _ $1995
Calalinj 9-|iaii. $U. Wjg . tijOri.
HtH. P S , l> B , A1K-COND.. w.w
Urea Good cond , lovr mU. Priceg
In nrll fast.

'65 BU1CK $1695
Strylark :r>r HT, auto, train.
H4H. PS, , FACT. AIR<:ONDi
w.w. liiea, blue tinlflh. low mil. A
lovely car.

'68 G.T.O.
JDf. H.T., 4Kpeed trtru.,
P S . , P.B., bucket H i U , con
sole, w.w. UrtJ, blk. vinyl top
over yellow
liolsh. _ $2895

'64 CADILUC $1995
v e r U b l e ^ e V l , hydra, P S ,

PH., w.w tin*, other eitra*. K)fc
top. blue OnlaJl. F.W., thle one ll

'64BUICK $1495
Wildcat 4 Dr . auto . V t, K1H,
P S., P B . w w tirca, white with
blua Int. Real tharp.

'64 PONTIAC _ $1395
Culaliiui 4-L>r. H.T. bjdra., B4H,
P S , I ' .b , v» w tirea. etc. Aqua
blue, e real "Creempult."

'63 PONTIAC _ J$995
Ctlalloa IDr H I , hydrr. M H .
P 4 , , P B , ttc. w.w. tlref, Immac
ulate, low nkU. it wctl-kepil TUT.
quoise finish!with matching inter., 4 Dr.. 6 paia.

Wf URGENTLY NEED GOOD TRADE INS TO STOCK OUR USED CAR DIVISION, HIGHEST TRADE IN AUOWANCE OR CASMI

ACRES
FCARS
R YOUR

SELECTION

LINDEN

TOHAHrW-*

ISUIZl

CALL HU 6 1616 FOR FAST CREDIT APPROVAL!
520 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

\
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

?~" S?* Ssv /?*S7^&v.

A new Community Improve-
ment Program is about to be
presented to the Municipal Coun-
cil and tho Citizens Advisory

• <'ommil1.ep and I am looking for-
ward to it with great expecta-
tions.

Great, things have happened,
litre still happening and will con-
tinue to happen in the not too

distant future
Township.

to Woodbridge

HOME OF CHEZ LA RICH: Pictured above is the new Chez LaRich Wigs Cosmetics Boutique
located at 100 Main Street in Woodbridgc. Featured at the Chez LaRich are 100 per cent human
hair wigs blended from the finest French and European hair for lasting beauty and durability,
plus a complete line of Chez LaRich cosmetics.

Green Pennant Program Sermon Topic
Explained for P. T. O. ISet ty Pastor

Ground is being prepared now
al the former claypits area — a
section once written off by ex-
perts as unusable — for the
largest shopping center in the
state.

The Hess Building, just re-
cently opened, has already be-
come n landmark — not only
from the highways but from
practically every plane that
lands at Newark Airport.

Two new cars have already
been accepted by the Penn-
Central Railroad for the High
Speed line which will have a sta-
tion in the^Iselin section of our
Township.

Changes
b i

and improvements
d d

g p
are being noted every day in
our shopping centers — parti-
cularly in Woodbridge proper,
on Main Street.

It is my understanding that
the planners, in preparing the
new Community Improvement

Program, are concentrating 01
how to preserve the fine ITS
dential sections of our Townshii
to maintain its suburban chat
acter, yet at the same time
provide for its light industrial
and business growth*

Wo must plan properly — and
I am sure our planners have —
so that you can expect big things
for our Township. The future of
our municipality lies in good
planning and the decisions thai
courageous men and women
must make.

fricidently, have you noticed
that whenever big things were
planned for our town, a few
always set up a "hoot and
holler"? And havte you ever no :
ticed that whenever the changes
were made, they never hurt
anyone? Property values went
up and those who shouted the ]
loudest benefited the most. !

Too often people cannot see j
beyond the edge of their noses!
They do not want to give upi
the status quo — they feel com|
fortable in that state even
though change is good for the
majority — and yes — even for
them.

So, we await with interest the
Community Improvement Pro-
gram. The Council and I seek
your cooperation.

ONE OF FIRST RENTALS: Mrs. Joseph A. Skelly, 38 Tracy Drive, Fords, on the left, is shown
above as she rented one of the new safe deposit boxes as part of the expanded services at the
Kensington offices of the First Bank and Trust Co., N. A. Watching the procedure is W. Emlcn
Roosevelt, president of the bank, and Mrs. Marion Lock, a member of the company.

SEWAREN — Lt. Anthony
O'Brien and Officer Wendell
Doll of Woodbridge Police De-
partment were guest speakers
at the first fall session of School
12 PTO. They spoke on the sub-
ject of 'Tredestrian Safety" and
presented a film.

Lt. O'Brien and Officer Doll
also explained the Green Pen-
nant Safety Program in which
the school will participate. The
pennant, will fly daily beneath
the American flag only so long
as the school has an accident-
free record for 30 consecutive
days.

Mrs, Donald Noe, principal,
addressed the group, welcoming
the parents and relating to them
the school's policies and pro-
cedures.

Both social and fund-raising
projects have been scheduled for
the new year, with a cookie
sale beginning this month and
continuing through the end of
December.

The year's agenda includes in
October, a guest speaker from
the Public Health Center in
Woodbridge, and a children's
Halloween parade and party;,
in November, Election Day food
sale, with Mrs. Ralph De Stefa-
no, chairman, and open house;
in December, a Christmas party
and program for the children.

At the January meeting, a
guest speaker will talk on the
school budget; in February, a
social function, to be annonuc-
ed; March meeting, a speaker
from the Board of Education,
with topic, Sex Education in the
Woodbridge Township schools;

in April, a program presented
by students of the school; May,
a Koffee Klatch for new moth-
ers and newly registered Kind-
ergarten children, also a spe-
cial prograrn and party for the
school's children.

Officers to serve this term
are: Mrs. Noe, honorary presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Karnas, pres-
ident; Mrs, Charles Banko, first
vice-president; M r s . Albert
Hunt, second vice-president;
Mrs. Frank Gall, secretary; and
Mrs. Donald Turk, treasurer.
Mrs. Emil Saphire, past presi-
dent, is advisor.

Mrs. Karnas has named the
following standing committee
chairmen: Mrs. Edward Ches-
lak, room mothers chairman
with Mrs. Richard Baran, co-
chairman; Mrs. Stanley Dulem-
ba, hospitality chairman, with
Mrs. John Montecalvo and Mrs.
John Wieczerzak, co-chairmen-
Mrs. Walter Szyszko. welfare;
Mrs. De Stefano, library chair-
man, with Mrs. Melvin Slyy-.
chak, co-chairman; Mrs. Ban-
ko, attendance and membership;
and Mrs. Albert Hunt, publicity.

A contribution to the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad was
approved by members. It was
announced that Sewaren .School
#12 pennants are being sold at
PTO meetings and are still
available.

Mrs. Karnas introduced the
Brownie, Girl Scout and Cub
Scout Leaders who were pre-
sent at the meeting.

The next meeting of the gen-
eral membership is scheduled
for October 15, 7:30 P. M., in
the school auditorium. After the

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Visit Our Scout Department
For ALL Your

Scouting and Camping Needs

WOODBRIDGE - "If God Is
For Us" will be the topic of
the sermon to be presented by
Rev. Lewis E. Bender, pastor
of The First Presbyterian
Church, Sunday, September 29,
11 A. M. at the worship service.
Scripture will be from Romans
8:21 to 39.

During the service members
of the church school faculty and
advisors to youth will be recog-
nized. The Carol and Sanctuary
Choirs under the direction of
Fred A. Briegs, Jr., director of
music, will present special mu-
sic.

Other services and activities
set for Sunday, include: 9:30
A. M. church school for all
ages; 5:30 P. M., meeting of
Youth Board of Finance; 6:30
P. M., Senior High Fellowship,
participating in a College Night
conducted by MelucBen First
Presbyterian Church, at which
time young, people will have an
oppurtunity to meet with repre-
sentatives of appriximately 25
colleges.

Installation of Junior Christ-
ian Endeavor offices will take
place at 6:30 P, M,, with Rev.
Elwood A. Kirshner, general
secretary of New Jersey Christ-
ian Endeavor Union. Officers to
be installed are: Paula Bender,
president; 'Debra Lewis, vice-
president; Rhoda Barnes, trea-
surer; Kathleen. Leddie, secre-
tary, Mrs. George Reed and
Mrs. Vernon Van Bramer are
the C.E. advisors. The entire
youth work of the dhurch is be-
ing coordinated by Robert S.
Murphy, student assistant.

Lee Turek and Al Puckett are
advisors to Junior High U.P.Y.
with Eugene Kiel advisor to Sen-

lior High U.P.Y.

Mary Lynn Kraus Bride
Of John J. Yencik Jr.
CARTERET—Miss Mary Lynn

Kraus. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James C. Kraus, 14 Kuba-
la Avenue, became the bride
of John J. Yencik, Jr., son of
Mr .and Mrs. John J. Yencik,
of 553 Compton Avenue, Perth
Amboy in St. Joseph's Church,
Carteret, Saturday at 1:30 P.M.

The Rev. Charles J. Krause.
uncle of the bride from Grosse
Pointe, Mich, performed the ce-
remony.
_ Miss Abby Meistrich served as
fnald of honor, the Misses Joan
LoBuono and Ann Kraus,, brides-
maids. Miss Lisa Sebolao, flow-
er girl. Joseph R. DeRasmi, Jr.,
cousin of the bridegroom, best
man; John Folis. George Bir-
chak, Jr., James M. Kraus and

Robert Belafsky, ushers. R.
Douglas Sheldon, Jr., ringbear-
er.

The bride is a 1966 graduate
of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy and a 1957 grad-
uate of Katharine Gibbs School,
New York City. She is employed
by Merck and Co., Inc., Rahway.

The bridegroom is a 1963 grad-
uate of Perth Amboy High
School and attended John Car-
roll University, Cleveland, Ohio.
He was graduated from Long
Island University and is cm-
ployed by the Department of
Employment Security of the
State of New Jersey, Trenton.

The couple will reside in
Edison after a wedding trip to
Hawaii. o

Miss Britt is Bride;
Will Reside in Borough

Expanded Kensington
Office Opens in Fords

FORDS — The newly expand-
ed Kensington office of First
Bank and Trust Company offic-
ially opened on Thursday, bring
ing to area residents a combin-
ation of beauty, architectural
styling and functional efficiency,
and the accolades of many ex-
perts as the epitome of financial
service.

The office, which is First
Bank's eighth full service bank-'
ing center, was first opened as a
trailer facility in September,
1965, to primarily serve the Ken-
sington Garden Apartments and
the many other homes nearby,
as well as the shopping centers
in- the vicinity. In February,
1966, the trailer was replaced
with a small, permanent build
ing which was designed to be
easily expanded as the need
arose. The new structure, just
opened, is of major proportions,

CARTERET — Miss Marga-
ret Helen Britt became the
bride of Wayne N. Amundson,
Saturday atv3 P. M. at a cere-
mony in the First Presbyterian
Church, performed by the Rev.
Dale Schlafer.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.-Thomas C. Britt,
3 Elwood Avenue. Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Amundson, 157 Pershing
Avenue.

Both were graduated from
Carteret High School, the bride

in 1967 and her husband in 19G6.
He is employed by,U. S. Metals.

Miss Anita Britt was her sis-
ter's maid of honor. Gregory
Amundson, bridegroom's broth-
er, was best man. The Misses
Janet Sabo, Kathaleen Sager
and Patricia Gaynor were
bridesmaids. Ushers were Den-
nis McMickie, Edward Borecki
and Wayne Bryant.

The couple will live at 81 Per-
shing Avenue after a trip to
Wildwood and the South.

COMPLETE

BOY SCOUT
UNIFORM

1298

Consists of: SHIR^T, SOCKS,
TROUSERS, BELT, FIELD
CAP, METAL SLIDE, ONE-
COLOR NECKERCHIEF.

Nixon plans "major"
paign in New York.

cam-

business meeting Mrs. Frances
Gura, administrative assistant
to the director at the Public
Health Center will speak. Fourth
grade mothers will be hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Streck
Will Live in Colonia
CARTERET — Robert Char-

les Streck and his bride, the for-
mer Joanne Loretta Barth, are
on a wedding trip in the Ba-
hamas and Florida and on re
turn will reside in Colonia.

Anthony M. Gayclos, pastor, of-
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. William Sorochen, 47 Ber-
nard Street and Rudolph Barth,
New York City. The bridegroom

The wedding took place " t - | s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
urday at 2 P. M. in St. Jos
Roman Catholic Church, Rev.

"WEAR THE COMPLETE UNIFORM
AND LOOK LIKE A SCOUT!"

COMPLETE CUB SCOUT UNIFORM
Consists of: • Shirt • Socks • Trousers

• Cap • Belt • Neckerchief • Metal Slide

CUT-OUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT NOW!

Your son may be next in the draft and you may want to
s e n d a c a k e . • • • • • .

WE SHIP:

CAKE-TO-VIETNAM
and to Military Men Anywhere in the World

"Angel Food Cake Bomb"

PACKED - IN POPCORN

We.bake the cake in a new extra strong foil U. S. Patented
pan, put the cake pan in a poly bag, then into a strong
10x10x5 corrugated box, stuff the corners tight with pop
coin then we ship it via air (overnight) to A.P.O. Post
m.aster and it.is delivered as far away as Vietnam in one
we<?k at peak of flavor. The boys enjoy the popcorn (6
quarts as much as the cake.

SEND PARCEL POST LABEL

1275

liWARTMEIS'T STOUT. -

'>7 \ni\ST., noonunuui:, v.j
FREE PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. to «:0O P. M.
FRIDAY »:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

in
If)
w
••yj

Q
Q
<

.£*
is

PH ' :
JJ U *->

V> 3

PLEASE PRINT!
Name
Serial Number
Theatre of War or Occupation:
(Check One)

\ [J Vietnam | j Europe
. Q .Korea n other
• n Fleet • P.O.

A.P.O. Postmaster:
(Cheek One) ^ ^ a n F l ' a l l c i s t 'u

v H New York

Enclose I2.0O Cash or Check for $2.10 (Our bunk charges
10c on small checks). We Pay the Postage.

To: LUKER "The Angel King"

104 Railroad Street, Buckley, Illinois 60918

"We Ship Cake W l ^ s In College, Too"

les Streck, Elizabeth.
Mrs. William Herig, served as

matron of honor; Miss Dale
Mazzarella, Mrs. Ronald Barth
and Mrs. Leigh Hunt, atten-
dants; Miss Dorothy Lockhart,
flower girl; Bruce Puffer, cousin
of the bridegroom, best man;
Victor Batth,. Ronald Barth.
Leigh Hunt and Donald Puffer,

adding an additional 6,000
square feet of space.

Spacious, yet gracious, it of-
fers ne'w service features and
customer conveniences in a
warm and pleasant setting.
Highlighted among them are a
safe deposit box vault, fully auto-
mated, computerized teller ser-
vice systems, more teller win-
dows, a fully enclosed walk-up
window, making use of original
building, and three drive up win-
dows.

The building which is modern
in concept and design, is situa-
ted in a landscaped plaza like
letting in the Fords Shopping

Mrs. Helen Hourigan
Honored by Club

WOODBRIDGE — A special
meeting of Woodbridge Emb-
lem Club #351 was held Wed-
nesday, September 18 at the
Woodbridge Elks Lodge, Rah-
way Avenue, to honor Supreme
District Deputy of New Jersey,
Helen Hourigan.

Mrs. Hourigan initiated nine
new members into the club, in-
cluding Jenet Seyglinski, Julia
Coyle, Jean Rhodes, lone Gillig
an, Thereasa Hango, Audrey
Weinstein, Wilma. Juchem, Mag
dalon Fisher and Maureen Ann
Cotajon.

Barbara Fletcher and her
committee of Julia Kara,' Julia
Wittenzellner, Julia Fodor, Mil-
lie Mundy and Helen Deverin
made decorations in the theme
of the "Fall Season". A buffet
was set out by the members, of
the Emblem Club.

Approximately 75 guests from
Perth Amboy, Dover, Lyndhurst
West Milford, Englewood and

lenter at Lafayette Road and
Ford Avenue with generous
parking facilities.

Characteristic of the modern
tradition, expanses of glass
grace the office and combine
with large areas of red brick.
An immense banking, floor car-
peted in blue and blue green, is
dramatically illuminated by a
massive ceiling of light.

A colorful ribbon 6F fclue and
white First Bank emblems was
cut by Dr. Ralph P. Barone,
Mayor of Woodbridge and W.
Emlen Roosevelt, President of
First Bank and Trust Company,
commencing the grand opening
celebration. A festive atmos-
phere prevailed and permeated
the airwaves as WCTC radio an-
nouncers Mike Jay and Jack El
lery broadcast the event live
from the Bank. Thousands of
people streamed through the
building opening new checking
accounts and receiving special
gifts for doing so. A major at
traction proved to be the grand
opening lucky number sweep
stakes with 101 prizes, which
along with the gift program will
be continued through October
4th.

A LOW DRAFT CALL
The Defense Department is

sued a November draft call of
only 10,000 men for the Army.
This is the lowest request made
of the Selective Service System
since March, 1965.

JOHNSON ON EDUCATION
President Johnson has releas-

ed two reports that forecasts a
need for billions more in public
and private school aid, and an
estimated 500,000 more teach-
ers, to meet the educational re-
quirements of the 1970's.

Chapter Opens
Thrift Shop

FORDS - Mayor Patricia
Sheeban of New Brunswirk offi-
ciated at the Grand Opening of
the new Circle Thrift Shop, own-
ed an operated by the North
Central Jersey Region of Wom-
en's American ORT (Organize-
tion for Rehabilitation through
Training) Thursday afternoon.

Located at 143 Albany Street,
New Brunswick, the shop offers
a large and rotating selection of
new and nearly-new clothing,
accessories, and household items
from 10:00 A. M. through 5:00
P. M. Monday through Satur-
day. Like its long-established
companion "Thrift-O'Rama" in
Orange, the new ORT Circle
Thrift Shop will apply all pro-
ceeds from the sale of mer-
chandise to ORT's School Build-
ing Project, which provides for
the construction of new vocation-
al training installations through-
out the world.

More than 50;000 students ars
now being trained annually in
22 countries to become self-suffi-
cient and economically secure as
part of ORT's global program of
vocational education for the un-
skilled, the deprived and the
displayed. Participating with
Mayor Sheohan in the opening
ceremonies were Mrs. Albert
Gross of Somerset, president of
the North Central Jersey Re-
gion; Mrs. Robert Sach of Liv-
ingston, Region Thrift Shop co-
ordinator?' Mrs. Robert Fink of
SomeVset, area Thrift Shop
chairman; Mrs. Murray Bien-
stock of Somerset, Circle Thrift
Shop manager, and Mrs. Jack
Stifelman of Springfield, Region
School' Building chairman

Mrs. Sheldon Rudin is presi-
dent of the Metwood Chapter;
Mrs. Nat Goodman, Thrift Shop
chairman; and Mrs, Bernard
Kamen is the Chapter's School
Building chairman.

ushers.
A graduate of Carteret High

School, the bride attended New-
ark Preparatory College and i
employed by Weston Instru-
ments, Inc., Newark, as matcri
al and production control man-
ager. She is secretary of Union i
County Woman's Binding Asso
ciation.

A graduate of Thomas Jeffcr-
son Hi^li Schonl. Elizabeth, the
bridegroom attended Rutgers
University Newark, and is em-
ployed by Weston as a cost
analyst. He is a member of the]
board of directors, Newark
Chapter of the National Associa-
tion of Accountants.

Woodbridge attended the affair.

Fred Jaffe has recently join-
ed the sales staff of Amboy
Ford. Mr. Jaffe has been as-
sociated with Ford for 10
years. He invites his many
friends to come in and say
"hello".

AMBOY
FORD

442 Smith Sired
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone 826-3500 FRED JAFFE

Hohie Care

Is SfH'olit'rs Topic
KDISON — The Insurance

Women of Middlesex County will
have their first dinner-meeting
of the year Thursday, Septem-
ber 26, 6:30 P. M. in Holiday
ltm, U .S. Highway # 1 , North
Bruiiitwick.

John Doble, field service man-
ager of the Consumer Electron-
ic Division, Wesliiighouse Corp,.
Fdison, vv ill be guest speaker.
Hi; will discuss the "Safely and
i'arc of Electrical Appliances in
the Hume" with emphasis on
fire prevention.

Secretaries of local insurance
ayiMils in Middlesex County arc
members of the unit.

DO YOUR TAXES PINCH?
Or...DO YOUR TAXES REALLY KURT?

. . . If you want to do something about it,
JOIN THE WOODBKIDGF, TOWNSHIP TAX KKHELLION

at the open meeting Sunday, September L"J, 1!M>K, l:0ii P. !Y1. Hungarian Club, Port Read-
ing Road by Middlesex Water Co. Yard in Woodbridge Center.

WHICH COMMUNITY DO YOU LIVE IN?
All Woodbridge Township Communities will have reserved seating;

. . . Colonia, lsolin, Svwuren, Avenel, Fords, Keasbcy, Honelawn, Port Reading, and
Woodbridge Center.

ALL THESE COMMUNITIES WILL HAVE A VOICE . . . YOUR VOICE!

THIS IS TUE WAY TO HAVE TAXATION WITH REPRESENTATION!

THE TAXPAYER WHO DOESN'T CARE IS HANDING OVER HIS MONEY TO THE
POLITICIANS!

NOW IS THE TIME FOR ALL GOOD MEN TO COME TO THE AID OF THEIR NEIGH-
BORS. YOUR NEIGIIBRS ARE PAYING HIGHER TAXES TOO! HELP US TO HELP
YOU AND EVERY OTHER TAXPAYER IN THIS TOWNSHIP!

HEAR WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY . . , THE GOOD NEWS AND THE BAD
HEAR MRS. BKEARLY, AN AUTHORITY ON LOCAL TAXATION
HEAR WHAT WE CAN DO FOR OURSELVES
and then you know you'll want Ui
JOIN THE WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP TAX REBELLION

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
TAXPAYERS ASSOCIATION, Inc.
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